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J.T a preparatury meeting, the following standing interrogatories 
: were adopted by the committee: 

Firat Interrogatory. ·Are you, or haY\! y"lU been a frcelllasonl 
how many degrees !.ave you taken, and by what Lodge or Chapter 
were ,'ot! admitted? • 

Second In'~-roga'ory. Befure or at the t irne o( your taking 
ellch of those tlegt'ees, WAS an oath or obligation adm\llisttred to, 
,you? 

Tllirtllnttrrogatory. Can you repeat the several oaths or .)bti
~ations administe.red. to you or any of thpllI? If 80" repeat the 
leveral oaths, begmlnng with the Entci ell Apprentice's, and repeat 
them, literally, if possible; if not, sUbstantially. Listen to thli 
a..ths and obligations 8ud penalties lUI read from this book, 
(AlIyn'lI Ritual,) ar,d point out any variation you shall find in 
them from the oallls you took. Is there It trading degree? _ 

lourtl, Interrogatory. Did you ever know the affirmation ad· 
ministered in the Lodge or Chapter? 

lnterrogatory.-.Are thepe ItAy other oaths or obligatronl 
ill than those coutained in Allyn'iI Ritual and Bernard'. 
Light on ? 

8i:tth IlIlerrllgo.lory. -Is Maaonry ellsentially the sawc enrJ
where r 

Seventh, Interrogatory. St:Jt~ the c.~remony of initiation in tile 
&la1 Arch degree; and ral'ticulariy whe!hel any allusion i~ lIIa<M 
to the Scripture Beene of the burning IJII-~I.. 6,tate. fully b,)w that 
'CI~tl' ill enactfd iD the L()dge or Oba ptor 
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Eighth lnterrollai~ryj. Are y~u a Knight Templar? If 50, 

!tate fully the obllgatlOll and orump.nces of that degree. Ir, that 
degree, is wine admir,istered to the candidate out of a human 
scull? State frjlly the whole scene. Listen to the account of it 
all rend fmm this bonk, (Allyn's Ritual) an.l point out wherein it 
nries flom the genuine oath allli ceremony? 

The following interrogatories were s11bsequently ndopted by the 
(.ommittee, in IlJJition to the foregoing: 

Ninth Interrogatory. Are you a member of the Society of Odd 
Fellows ~ If so, when Jid you join it ? 

Tenth Interrogatory. Are oaths and obligation~ administered 
in any of the grades or del!;n~es of said society? If 80, state all 
of them with which you are acquninted fally. Listen to the oaths 
and obligatiolls and penalti~8, as read flom tl.is \Jook. (" An cxpo
.ition of OdJ Fellowship, by a Past Grand Master," ]8S5,) lind 
point out any variations you find in them, from the genuine onel! 
administered in regular lodges of Odd Fellows. 

ELeventh Inferrogafory.- State whether the book jost read to 
100, contains a corrert account of Odd Fellowship, as far al you 
klYe advanced therein? 

-- --.. _------

The following is the Testimony taken before thl: 
C)mmittce. 

DEPOSITION OF JA~1ES H. SHED, 

Taken bifore a Commillee (If file llousc of RepreSC7Ilatiflt,' oj 
Pen Il sylvania. 

Que~tion lst, by the Cllairman of the Legislati.,· Committ~.,-
Where is y01l1' pl'ejoent rcsidcnce i' 

Answer. D.lytoll, Ohio. 

Queslion 211. What is your profession P 
Ans. Attorney at law. 

QuestlOn~ by the ~ame. ,-Arc ~'ou a Freemason' H 80, state 
where mndl!, anll Ill'" mallY dl'~rces you hav!! taken. State 
whetll<!r 1\1 a5011 ry 'IJ s bel'li forrec tI y r('\'ea 1 ed by M organ, Allyn 
aud Beman!. Stale as much <1!i you are able of the obligation or 



oatn attached to eacn degree; 3.nd if a Royal Arch companion, 
describe the scene IIf the burning bush, as r~pre~ented in tbe 
lodge or chapter. 

Answer to the foregoing questions.-
I became a member of Pacific lodge, in Amherst, Mallf<achu

setts, in June, 1826; in which louge, 1 took the Entered Appren
tice, }<'ellow Craft, an(l Master l\tason'~ degrees. III September 
following I left New Enrland, alld wellt to re~idc at Fort Niagara, 
state of New York. 11m. while in that vicinity, 1 took the Mark 
Master's, Past Masters, Most Excellent Master's, and Uoyal 
:\rch degrees, in the Benevolent Chapter at Lewiston, county of 
Niagara over which chapter, Col. William King presided as 
Hign Prle"t. Of the oaths al\(I nlJligations which were admini'i
tered to me at my introduction illto the se"eral degrees I ha"e 
received. 1 remembered 101" a long time those of the three fir!;t, 
having comulitted them to memcry befure I left New Hampshire, 
and ,vhich are substantially and correctly revealed in Morgan's 
IIIu;;tratiuns of Masonry, and in the works of lleman! and Avery 
Allyn. But it being a considcrabl... time since 1 have thought of 
tbem, I cannot now repeat them from memory. 

The ulJligations of the four higher clegl'ee~, I never committed 
to memory; nor were they, tu th~ best of my rccullection, evcr 
repeated to me, except whcli administered to me; lIor rehearsed 
in my hearing, except two or three times to others, at their in~ro
duction; and h March, 18~7, I discontinued my attendance at 
the lodge m~ting8, and have never been at one since. But still 
I remember mallY portiolls of them. though IIot \\ith sufficient 
.accuracy and c1eamess to enable me to WI"itl! them out in full. 

When I receiyed the oath of Ii Royal Arch Mason, two t.thers 
wl're blind-Iold~d and bound with me; and the embarrassment con
se(luent upon such a situation, prevented me from paying much 
attention to it. But I remember the clause which required me to 
"assist a bruther Royal Arch companion, whell tnga~ed in Bny 
.Iifficulty, and to espouse his cause, 60 far as to e~tricate him 
from .he same, whether be be right or wrong." It was talked of 
among the fraternity, nnd understoud by them, that it was 1I0t 

pru(itmt to cntrus~ tu IIIll!lOnS of. the lower ue~rees, ~he important 
secrets relative to the Morgan conspiracy: thut they could only 
be entrusted with entire &afety to Roval Arch Maso1l8, who wert.'" 
bound by a stronger oatb than Maste'r Masons. I<'41f this reallon, 
80me were solicited nnd impurtulled to bccom& Royal Arth com
panions; and same masons of the lowel" de~rees. who joined the 
chapter, were never required to pay any fee. They were then 
considered as safer depositories of the secrets of the M()r~n COll

spiracy. In the RO'yIl~ Arch obligation which was ailmlllistered 
to me. I cannot say whether the clause relat.ive to keeping secret 
Ulurder and trealioD, varied from the clause respecting tho!>e 
"rime. in the l\1~8ter M,son's obligation, oc not. Tne fel1owill~ 



'"ireumst:lDce, however, amI what I have al,o've atated·, induce me' 
to believe, that murder and treason were not excepted. I was 
present when Col. Jewett and two uthers received the Roval 
Arch obligation, and aftu it was auministered by Col. King, so-me 
one remarked to him, that lIe had omitted the clause respecting 
murder and treason; which he then repeated to them, and, accord
ing to my best rec.ollection, it was, that they must keep all the 
llecrcts 01 a brother Royal Arch, companion, entrusted to them u 
8uch" murder and treason NOT EX(,l!.PTKD; and Col. Jewett pro
mised to cQllsider it the same as t~oul!:h it had been administered 
in due order. The penalty of the itoyal Arch obligation was, 
that I should have my 8kuli 6mqte oft; and my brains exposed to 
the scorehi.ng rays o/" the meridian sun, should I knowmgly or 
wilfully violate or transgre;;s any part of thi!! my solemn oath or 
ubligation uf a Royal Arch Masun. 

I remember the scene of the boming bush, as repte~ellted in the 
chapter; and it I,ccurreu ~oon after the ubligatiu'D wal! adminis
tered to me. While myself and the two whu were bounu witlr 
me (with Ii I'ope which passed licven times around uur respective 
bodies, and thus attached to each otho.;r,) were being conducted 
round the room, some one was reading the passage of scripture 
found in Exodus "Now Moses kept the fhck of Jethro, hill 
fath\;r-in-Iaw, priest of Millinn, and he led the flock to the back 
side of the desel't, and came to the mOllnt of God, '~ven Horeb,· 
And the angel of the Lord appeared unro him in a flallie of firer 
'Uut of (ht' llli'l~t of tht~ bush; and he looked, and behold the busll 
burnet! with fire, and the bush wus not cunsumed." By this time
we had arrived, being blind·foltledand let! by uur conductor, t~ 
the hush, when a person pulled down the bandage from our ey~ 
and the bush appeared before us, burning with exceeding brilliancy. 
Some one then personating Deity, called out from behind the b~,sh, 
., Moses! Moses!" nnd our condnctor answered n Here am 1." 
The person behind 'the bush then proceeded, •• Draw not niglt 
hither; put oft· thy shoes from oft· thy feet! fur the place on which, 
thou Btandest is holv gl'o\Jnd I am the God of thy rathel'S: the 
God of Abraham, the God of Isaac. and the God of Jacob." 
While the person behind the bush was reading the above extract,. 
our conductor lltooped down, nnd took o~' one of the ~Iipper~ fr'llo. 
my feel; and when the passage wn!'!. concluded, he Immediately 
cuvered my eyes with the banuage, while a voice wa-~ ae:ain heard. 
liaying "And Moses hid his face, fur he WIIS afraId to look. 
upon Holt." 

Question. Slate fully nnv knowledge which you may ~aye l'f 
the abduction nnd fate of 'Villiam Morgan. late of Batavia, Ne\y; 

York; the cause!> for which he was kidna.,~d the manner in, 
which it was dn,,~. and whether by Mason!!, or o~hers; an.d it' bJ 
Masuns, whether It was done in pursuance of thel' masoDlc oblf. 
,ation. State fully aU you know relath'u to that offence.. whtihlll' 

, 

, 
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witnulled by yourSelf, or known through re~lar masonic comUlIl
·nieation. 

Answer.--
In commu·nicating to IOU the knowledge I pOBsess relative to 

the Morgan conspiracy, will state every thing in the order in 
which it transpired, whether witnessed by my8ell~ or made known 
to me through regular masonic communication. 

~ left Rindge, Ne\v Hampshire. ~b{)ut the Sci of September, 
1826, for th·e west of New York, to obtain employment as 8. 
o;chool teacher. I had for many years been acquainted with Col. 
Jewett, at that tim'e superintendent of Fort Niagara; anti I went 
to that place, believinr

lr he would render me all the assistance in 
hie power. I arrive( at the fort, f think, on the afternoon of the 
l~th of September, amI had been there but a short time, when two 
messen~er8 who were masonH, came to the fcrt, fur the purpo8e 
of obtaming a place in Which to confir:e Morgan, until they could 
make arrangement!! with the Canadian masons to have him lIecretly 
conveyed out of the country. Col. Jewett, who wal! a mason, and 
to ",h(lm I made myself known 8S such lin my arrival, statell t~ 
me, as a mason, that one Morgan hall been r~vealing the secrets ot 
masonry, and the R1'lsons in the west of New York were aboul to 
engage in a high handed massacre, withol'lt a parallel perhaps in th·e 
hi8tory of tile world, except when King Stanislaus was forcibly 
seized and carried away "y the Poles, which measure 'faS to 
seize ~organ, a free citizen, convey him bv force \lut of the 
co~ntry, trsOI;port him to Quebec or Montreal,' and from thenc~ to 
England, if they C"Ould find a Bri!ish vessel whose commander 
was a mallon. lie st.ate(l that it was not thl! intention of tbe 
maSOR:l to rio \;ir:: any harm; that he wall an intemperate man, 
and that the welfare of his family 'vuuld be prOlhoted by hiB 
absence, for tile fraternity intended to rovide for them. He 

action, yet he felt himself compe led, when cal ed upon a~ a 
mason, to render his a&'sistance, and furnish a place for the recep
"tion of Morgan~ that If he were certain government would der>ri\'e 
him of hi!! POllt, in cOllse'luence of his participation in that aftair, 
still he felt bound to lend his aid, and the fraternity would be 
'obliged to indemnify him for any lone!> he might sustain, since 
'this altair wal for tht benefit of masonry. And he l'Ipressed hili 
'gratification on discovering that 1 was a mason; otherwise, h'e 
1!aid. he would have been unller great embarraSiiment~ In having 
me at the fort while this affair was going on. 

One of the messengers left with him a letter of introduction to 
one M'Bride, a mason residing in Canada. II.nll atthat time a mem
ber of the provincial parliament, and he was reque8ted to go, and 
with the assi.tance of M'Bride, complete Bom6 arrangements. The 
meuenger8 had Already commenced. Being invited by Col. 
Je wett to go with hiM to the village of Nmga1'8\ and as&ist in row-
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ing the l>oat across the river; I accordingl.Y went. On entering the 
village, Col. Jewett accosted a stranger standing in the street. and 
made inquiry, as I supposed, fur the J)eraon to whom the letter 
was directed. After some conversatIOn which I could not dis
tinctly understand, the stranger remarked, " I suppose I under. 
stand your' shall soon have a meeting of the lodge,'~ 
and he invited us to enter. About ten masons were present; 3 

tyler was stationed at the door, but the lodge was not opened in 
due form. Col. Jewett stated to them the object of hia visit, and 
informed them that it was the wish or intention of the masons to 
suppress Morgan's book. A debate of some length and animation 
arose, respecting the cOUrse most proper to be pursued; and on 
that occasion, a mason, whom 1 afterwards learned to be Garside. 
deClared openly, tbat Morgan OUGHT TO SUFFER DEATH FOIL nIlEAIt· 

ISO 1118 MASONIC OBLIGATIONS. He was promptly put down by 
another mason, a geb.Leman of very respectable appearance, who, 
I understood, lived about forty miles from that place, ar~d was a 
magistrate. This gentleman declared that not!,ln" could induce 
him to be in any munner accessary to the murder'" of a "man, but 
he would furnish DIoncy fredy and willill<rly, to aid in transport. 
ing Morgan out of the countl'!, and in supp;essing the book. After 
slime discussion, they could arrive lit no conclusion respectin.g the 
disposition to be m!\de 0: lfor:;;an, who was expected to arriv~ 
very soon, and we returned tu tte [<lrt. \Ye wel'e accompanied 
from Canada to the fort by two masons, one of \~hom was 6a.rside. 
a Royal Arch Mason. I understood from st-me thiags that wcre 
~aid that evening by the cumpanJ. that when Morgan should be 
urought th~l"e, he wuuld be con filled ill a secure hlock·house, !>iluatell 
in the north east part of the yard of the fort. While we were tu· 
gethel' that evening. Ga~side again remarhd, that Morgan deserved 
t(l die fonevealing the secrets of masonry. On the following day, 
Morgan not having yet arrived, Col. Jewett requested me to assist 
him ill removing some puwder from the ma;;azine, ','<hich he alleged 
was spoiling on account of the humidity of the roolll. I lent DlJ 
assistance, not suspectiug however, that hl~ was prt'paring it for 
the reception of Morgan; for Il!uppo~ed that anothel' huilding wa~ 
intended for him, situated ill a less public part of the yard. 

The next morning, which was the da! of the installation of the 
Bellevolent Cha ter at Lewiston, I was infurmed by C()l. Jewett 

ni:,;ht be are. Col. Jewett hnt! myself, in compr.ny with Eli TIruce, 
HI;;II Shel'ill' uf Niagara COUllt), went to LI~wi>lun tlaat da'y tl' 
attend the installatioo, on board the stenmbop.t M~rtha O~tlen. 
Edward Giddins, who resided at thnt time at the fort, alld a Royat 
Arch Mason, remained at hOllie to take care of Morgall, together 
with Jackson, a brothei·.in·law, from Lockport, who was a\"o :> 
mason, and wh" came. there the night before. ~iddins at t1~at 
tilne possessed the e8tlre coatitlence of the fraterlllty, was consld· 
ered an ~o~ollr to t~ lodge_ GOd. intrll.8tcd. wi th a howledge of 

• 
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what was then trampiring. 'fhe cause assigned by the masons for 
the seiz.ure and abduction of Morgan \Va;;, his having violated his 
masonic oaths, in revealing t;,e secrets of masonry. Hy hi3 remo
val from the country, they hoped to be able to suppress the publi
cation of his book, containlllg a revelation of the secrets ot masonry. 
They regarded his high treason agamst the masonic institution as 
a IMst aggravated olfellce, and one for which he oe~erveli punish
ment; and some considered that the Grand Lodge had a right to 
try and punish him for his masouic crime. And those masuns 
whl) were concerned, so far as I could gather frolll their remarks, 
considered thllir obligations to support anti uphold masonry such, 
as would justify them in violating the la\\'~ of the land, or take 
away entil'cly the moral guilt that would under any other circum
stances, rest upon them lor such violation. At. the installation of 
the Benevolent Chapter at Lewiston, which took place on the 
fourteenth September, lhe Hev. Mr. Cummins, of Rochester, a 
high mason, officiated as clergyman. A vc~y large JlU mber of the 
fraternity attended, and during the service, Jackson, the bl'other
in-law of Girldins, was sent by him to inf"rm the n11SOns at Lew
iston that Morgan was making disturu:lnce at. thc mag37.in~. I 
understootl that som\) one was sellt to silcnce hun. Alter dl!lner 
I WIIS present in a room with several masons, allll heard many re
marks made concerning "Moruan. Slime were enraged that he 
should have made so I""Jch di~lurbance in ilis confinement, and 
gave vent to their fedil',,,s in uitter execrations. After the cere
monies and festivities d'tlle Jay wl're past, I returned to ihe fort, 
seven miles below Lewiston, in company with at least forty ma
sons, some of whom. were going to Rocitc,[er, uy tit:! way of Lake 
Ontario, and other~ intended returning til Lewistou. A port 11m 
of this company S'..'tipped at Gitldins' who kept a house of enter
tainment. I sa\'! several of them walking arm in arlll in the vici
nity of the rnagazi lie where Morgall \\'a~ cIJnlined, bu t ag 1 was 
11" entire 8tranger to them, I dill nnt speak til any of them; ailil 
Col. Jewett aGO myself 'wt only agreed to kct,p alo{lr frolll their 
consultations, but not e.el) {O go to the magazine to ~ec Morg~Il, 
who was there canfinc', Tn wllirh rcsolution I adhered, alill I 
lIeVel' saw Morga.n while there, nor in my lifL', and kllcw not until 
long afterwards. what was transacted by the fratcrnity tl1at ni:;ht. 
Morgan remah.Hltl a p"i~oner at fhe fort, acconlin;.; to my uest re
collection, fivt: days and ni!;hts. 011 Satunky subsequent to the 
installation, Garside who was present at the con~ultation held ill 
the lodge in r',naf!a, came to me at. the fort, and aske(\ me if 
Morgan wafJ sti:t in the magazine. I told him I pre~u rned he 
was, but ba.d not seen him. He then stated that MOI'~all de"crvcd 
to die for revealing the s.ecrets Ill' masonrv; that he would rejoice 
to have an opportunity to put 111m to d~ath, and if hc:'cartci' he 
hhould be puni~hed fOI' the deed, he woul!i willill,!:"lyascend tile 
scallah] and ~Iory to die liS a martyr in the cau;;c of masonry. Ih~ 
asked me ~f 1 would go ,,-nd introduce him to Col. King, that he 
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might obtain his tunsent to put Morgan to death in the magazine: 
Bot I refused to go. On the morning after Morgan was takeD 
away from the magazine, Col. Jewett andlDy~1f were walking in 
the yard of the fort and were met by Elisha AdamB, who hy the 
directiun of Col. King, had be('n entrusted with the cUBtodr of 
Morgan most of the time during his inc:arcerlltion in the magaz\Oe. 
Hf" told us, with no small degree of agitation, that they had taken 
Morgan away, for he was not then in the magazine. We went 
with him t.A the door, he put his face to it, and cried MOl n. 

he unlocked t Ie door and we entered. Indubitable evit!ence was 
then presented to me, that some one had been there confined tor 
several days. On the north side of the room was a quantity of 
straw on which some one had lain; a pitcher and decanter were 
also thert, found, r plank broken, a silk flag handkerchief; a large 
catridge box for cannon, which Morgan had \lsed ror the calla of 
nature, which Col. King (who a short time after . and 
Jewett, carried out; the former remarking, that he guessed 
was never so honored before, as to be waited on in this manner 
t WI) Colonel '8. 

Col. King, as I hne just remarked, soon joinerl us at the m.., 
zine. He "poke of Morgan's having been there but said nothIng 
auout hig fate. I was requested to destroy the silk handkerchief, 
which I did by throwing It down a deep uult; and every vestip;e 
which Morgan left, w.,s obliterated as much a8 possible, and tbe 
room set in order. I was not then satisfied, as to what had been 
the fate of Morgan, or to what place he had been removed; for it 
did not occur to me, that men of such intelligence, noble quali
ties of mind, and apparently I\minble disposition. D8 those gentl/'
men fl(lsses~d to wholll I had been introtiu('ed. could he guiltv of 

finally concluded to lend t leir allsistance. and had taken him to 
Quebec or Montreal, for I ulH!erstood frOID Jewett that a man in 
Can !Ida, who was a half Indian, and a mason,. had Igreed to take 
charge of him Oil his journey. . Every circumstance connected 
with that conspiracy'against Morgan, which either O('curred within 
my own observation, (I(' was communicated to me ma,onically by 
any 'Jf the lrateroity, r \\'&5 bound by my obligations to keep in
"iolate in my bosom, and had no more liberty to disclose them thlln 
tn reveal the secrets ()( masonry. Tho abduotion of Morgan and 
the suppression of his book. wel'e masonic meuure8, underuken by 
mas'lIIs for the be~li\ of freemasonry. lind so long as I con~idered 
lliy o\)ligatioft binding, I was cllmpelled t& keep bllth what I wit
nes;;ed, -:11111 what WRlI entrusted tn me by Rlallons, inviolably Ie

cret. Wlten the mason. SAW duri(lg the subllequent winter, that 
('ti'orts would Ite made ta bTl", them to punishment, for their par
ticipation iu this conspiracy. they held freCluent meetings, and en· 
clluragetl each 'Other to h~ld Qut to the last, and not reveal auy of 
the p~creb of that wicke~ tranlaction. Some Vi'e~e app,eheulin, 
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th&t Giddinl would betray them, and they prupoged to raise 
money for him to leave the country. 

I waB requested to go to Lewiston, anti state to !lome of thl' 
fraternity there the danger to be apprehended from the disclolure 
of GiddiAs; and to urge the necessity of procuring money for his 
departure which I did. A masonic messenger was immediately 
seut from Lewiston to the "'ails of Niagara, who despatched an
other, as I understood, to Lockport, to ast:I'l'tain what Bum could 
be raised in that chapter. I subsequently learned that they had 
llready ex ed their funds for purposes connectc!1 with the 
Morgall . Failing in their design or ;;etting rid of him in 
thia way, they nelt resorted to entreaty. nnd urged him to do 
nothing that would injure his friends, 01' invol\'e them in ruin; 
and reminded him that bv making a disclo~urc he would violate his 

• 
· ~asonic obligationR, !lnd desh'oy his fl'ie~ds; and in case he s,hould 
· dIsclose to the public what he knell' 01 the Morg:m conspIracy. 
! he WIt! threatened with death. 8nme of the masons with whom I 
: was at that time familiar. and who were acquainted with many 
· ("ctl relitive to the Morgan .. ffair, came to the conclusion, that 
, if called on to testify. they would swear lIwl they knew nothing 
about it.: They alleged as an excuse, that their masonic obliga
tions would justily them in so doing. that if they should in the 
present state of things take a judicial oath in a court of justice. it 
would be received on compulsion. and therefQre less criminal to 
break it than a masonic oa1jJ, which they had taken prior and 
yolunbry; that their brethren who engaged in that affair, did HO 

for the benefit of ma90nry, and were guilty of 'HI moral offence, 
fur their intentions were not criminal, aud therefore. since their 
situation was 80 unfortunate that they must be compelled to com· 
mit perjury 011 the one hand or the olher. they hall beller swear 
that the, knew nothing about the gRair, allIl thus save their friends 
from rum. I, howevel', did not wish to remain and upose myself 
tn the danger of being called as a witness, antI some of the frater
nity urging me to gil, fellrin;; as I understolld, It'st I should ue
trill them on an examination. I left New York sometime before 
tile session of the court. sooner than I had designed leavil.g, and 
went to resitle in Monroe, Michigan Territory. III glling to Mi
chigan to avoi,l Uein~ n witne~s against Iny brother masons, I be-
Heved 1 wa! doing right. and t knftw that. I discharged my duty 

118 a good InalOn. I went to Michigan in company with a ~tr. 
Ullmlln. a K.night Templar, 11 gentleman of tntelh:,cnce and unim
peachable character, who communicated to me lind anuther RO,val 
~rcb Mason present, as a m:tsonic secret, in the village of F~·ed?
ma, N. Y. that Morgan was put to death by frl!elllaso!ls. ['hIS 
w •• the only certain information I had receIved of his fllte, Oil 

which I could with any r.ertlintr, rely. And the many opportu-
nitiea which this gentleman had poaSlll>sed of obtainin~ correct in

of the fate of Morrn, induced me to YIeld implioit. 
faitlt and credit to his statem.ent. Ind&ed, a: shQrt time, five Ql' 
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six weeks, after the disappearance of Motgan, 1 overheard Jewett 
and Bruce converse togethl'r upon the subject at th1: fort; one 
of them remarked that if Margan was thrown into the river, it is 
probable he was consumed, 01" the fish had eaten him up before 
that time; the other observed that Giddins walked tile beach of 
the lake every mornin~, to lIee if any dead body hlld washed 
ashore. Thi~ Knight Tcmplar stated, that eight IIJ'ilSOIlS held 11 

consultation upon the disposal of Morgan, while he was confined 
in the mllgazine, and agreed to draw lots, to ascertain which three 
of them should put him to death. They put eight tickets into 11 
hat, on three of them Wl'fC marks, the other five were bl:lnks; and, 
it was a&ree l \ that each one 8houll1 draw. immediately leave the 
spot, ano nr ~xamine their tickets until they were out of sight of, 
each other. The five who drew the blan.k tickets. Wel"e to ret.urn 
home different ways, that they might not know who drew the 
marks, 80 that they mi ... ht not be witnesses against them. Tbe 
three on whom the lot fell to put Morgan to death, were to repair 
to the fort at a certain hour nnd execute their purpose, whicb 
was do~e by attaching heavy weight to him and throwing him in~ 
to the river some distance n~ove the fort. 

Acconlillg to the De~t or my knowled~e, not one conclirned in 
the Morgan cOlispir;.cy, whether convicte'l1 in a court of jU8tice or : 
not, has ever been expelled from, or cenSilred by any malonic' 
borl y for that. ollence. 

On the trial of Elisha Adams, one of the Morgan eonllpira
tor~, which tl'ial I attended as a witne!j!j, from Dayton, Ohio, jf) 
February, 1831, a !nason by the name of Wilson, wu sworn 011 

the jury, and the cause was submitted to them UDder a charge 
from the COllrt, (compnsed of Judge Nelson,) io which his opinion 
of the !{ulit of the prisoner was clearly npressed, and no olle wIlli 
heartl the testimnn", expressed the least doubt as to its lIufficiency 
or clearness. 'n; jury Tf~tired, and all 800n as they had an uppor
tunity tu ("Ilnfer with each olhe,,", the eleven, who were not RlIISon:>, 

agreed upon a vt'nlict of guilty, (as they declared) but Willian. 
the mapon, helcl out for two nights, one entire day. and part. of 
tW(I otherll, rerusill~ to coneUr with the eleven. in the verdict of 
guilty. At last, the jury were called befure the court. and tho
jydg~ IIsked them if he could :-ifurd them allY aid in agreeiug UpflJ. 

;;. verdict; olTe uf the jurorl! observed, tha t IIUC of their number \UIf 

deterrnint'd to hold (lut, and theFe wall no I'f(.spect that they sho12l11 
ever agree. Upon which Judge N elllon ~aid, .' I~et that jUfllr
stand up." lie at"OSC,8UlI he was Wilson, the only masnn ill 
fhe ;ury. The judge asked him ir he 'hought he could /I~ree witl} 
the rest. Wilson at first replied, thot the cllurt bad admitted 
testimony which it ought nClt, UpSR the judge's remarking, tbat 
with that the jury had nothing to do, Wilson then SAid, he coulu 
not believe a part of the testimony. 

In connexion. "'ith this lIubject, I will state a masonic commu
nication roade to me before I renounced, by Ur. Colton, late 0[' 
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Monroe, Michigan, a gentlemen o( intelligence, integrity, And high 
standing, who held, both in New York and in Michigan, the office 
of judge. He stated to me, as a ma .. on, that while he resided in 
the 3tale of New York, a mason came to him and 8skel1 him if he 
wished to make his lilrlune. He replied that he had no objectioll8. 
The mason then said, ," I am engag<!d in making cO\lntt~rft!it 
money; unite With me in the business, and we can becoUle rich." 
The mason to whom this suggestion was made, like an honest 
man, repelled it with abhorrence. The counterfeiter then told 
him to keep thl! proposition as a masonil; secret. And my inforlll
ant told me he had done so, for he con~idered his obligation 
required it of him. And though the spariou~ notes \~ hich the 
counterfeiter had issued, were in circulatilln, nnd he knew frllm 
whence they proceeded, yet he dare /lot inform the officer (If it, 
on accoullt of hi~ injlJnctlOn of becresJ; and at the same time the 
civil authority were desirous to arrest the counterfeitor. 

Whiler continued a lodge.going member, ami for some,ti me after, 
[ felt myself restl'ained and prohibitl!d by the oaths or obligation, 
I, had taken, fl"OIll rt:\'ealing the lIecreb of masonry rond the Mor
gan cOllsplracy. In the Entered Apprentices' oath, r had Hworn 
always to conceal and never reveal any of the secrets (If Masonry, 
binding ~y&elf under no 1~8s penalty than to have my throat cut 
lcrose from ear to ear, my tungue torn out by the roots, and Illy 
body bUried in the rough sandlt of the Sl'a, a callie· tow's length 
from Shore, at low water mark, where the tide eblls and flows 
twice in twenty-four hOllrs. As a fellnw crlll't, to have my brel!!!t 
torn open and my heart and vitals taken from thence; and as a 
Haster Mason, to have my bndy severed in two ill the millst, my 
bowels burnt to ashes, and the ashes scattered to the four willd~ ,of 
heaven, if I should wilfully violate or transgress any part of tbe 
o:ith ora Fellow Craft, ur Master bibson. These oaths 01' t)1i~'1-
tion~ were considered by me, when I took them, nUll for some 
time after, as binding upon my conscience; for I was su tllu;;ht to 
consider them by intelligent masons who rehearsed to me the lec
tures, or imparted to me instruction upon the sullject. Antl I 
was instructed particular! y npon their soleOllllty and binding Coree, 
a short time after my initiation by Mr. Elliot, II Baptist clergy· 
man of New Ipswich, N. H. a high mason, and a man in whom I 
reposed great confidence; anI I r never heard a word said alluut 
explaining away the literal import of the pfnalti~8, until a lung 
time after I ceased attending lodges. The erroneuus itk!as I had 
imbibed of the great antiquity "f ml\sonry, also exerted an influ
ence, in involving me in the Morgan conspiracy, and for Bome 
time deterred me frllm renouncing the inltitution. 

I have no personal knowledge of the rate (If Morgan. I know 
Dot who were his mutllerers, or who were present at his murder. 
I neve,· saw Murgan in my life, and waY Rever prllsent at a~1 
consultation lIel(1 respecting hi~ disposal, except the one held ID 

Canada, whicu I have already explained, and which wall held .l 
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fast thirty hours before the arrival of Morgan at the fort; and 
the object of which consultation was, as I understood, to 
plans of transporting him to Quebec or Montreal. 

Question. State any thing you know relative to muonry be' 
political, or entitling a brother Dlason to a preference in 0 

tion to A pe rson not a mllslln? 

Answer. I cannot say that the oaths adminiatered to me con, 
tained any obligation to promote the political advancement of 
brother. While 1 W8I a mason in New England, there was not 
my knowledge, any question of general politics before the pu 
about which masons could intel'est themsel\"e~, either in or out 
the lodge, and when I was in New York, the Morgan aff'air 
the attention of masons too much to allow them to 
politics. I have had no oppol'tunit y therefur-e, to udge by . 
lonalobservation while a mason, whether masolll'Y 
with politics or not. 

Question. State any thing you have heard said by maio" 
tive to the masonic obligations being 8urerior to their· civil 
tion!!, and by whom lIaid? h:. . .. " , 

Answer. It was understood and belie\'ed by 
in the Morgan conspiracy, that masonl'Y Wllil of 
and had an existence eYen pl'inr to ol:lr civil illstituti 
the masonic obligations in themseh'!!s \Vere equally 
upon masons, as the r.ivil, /lnd that if the masonic alai 
£l!.tions came in conflict, they might ('fnder ouediellce to, 
former, without incurring the guilt of a wilful trall8grelsion of 
latter; for it would be something like committing sin on com 
Bion, the evilllloth'e would be wanting. And in the case ul 
masonic witnesses to whom I ha\'e alre:uly alluded, when by 
fying they must reHal what masonry required them to 
Ilecret, it was thought by .. orne that the) might be justified 
refl1sin~ to testify, on the ~round that the masonic oath \Va~ equal 
binding as the civil, and besides. had the adval'tage of be' 
adtr.inistered prior to the Inlier, nnd Was also received "oluntari 
whereas, the civil oath would be rec~ived on compulSIOn, in ord 
to avoid imprisflnment for cOlltempt of court. And I distill 
remember, that tlie pru"ccuting attorney of Niagam county, 
Royal Arch MaSlin, by the name 01 Calvin, (irI mi~take 1I0t.) 
was also implicated in the Morgan cOlispil'acy, consulted with 
masons who were IlislI imf'licated in that c\ln~pirllcy, (and expec 
to be subprenaed as witnesses against their brethren:) upon 
woult.! be the probable cur-sequence of their refu81I1 to testify. 
was informed by Illme Ill' them thllt they had conversed wilb 
prosecutor, that he had ~ho",I'd them the law, or told them 
It WIlS, in relation to imprisonment fur contf'mpt of court. 
it was understood that he was as an);illus to have Ilis 
get clear 8S any at.ornry conl(1 lJe in the acquittal of his clients, 
and clearly eVIDced thie anxiety to them. And when the 
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Lewiston committee visited that town, for the purpose or ferret
ting out the conspiracy. the Royal Arch Chapter, which was that 
evening in leasion, hearing of their arrival, adjourned to meet 

and the prosecu.ting attorney made a most abusive aud 
insulting speech to th. committee. accllting them of intermeddling 
with what did not concern tkem. 

Col. Wm. King, tile Grand High Priest of the Ro\'al Arch 
Chapter at Lewiston, being a man of much intellige'nce, and 
very considerable influence, out or the lodge AS well as iu, 
having been a member of the legislature the preceding winter, 
and being on terms of intimacy with Governor Clinton, under 
whom he held aD appointment, baving devoted much time to the 
study of ry, in which he was uncommonly bright, his dicta
tiolls or ast'ertions on the IIllhjoct of masoary, generally carried 
with tbem much weight with the fraternity. He asserted that 
Governur Clinton would be bound, ItS a mason, to pardon, or 
bound to. pardon those who might be cOllvicted of 11 part·icipatiun in 

ch conspirac:y; aDd he stated the Grand Ludge had a 
>:; to and punish its members for a violation of its laws, and 

",..:: stated it as being the opinion of Burne man of note, in which 
. He al&O IlIserted.. that the masonic institution had 

• • 

t· ' :Tt.! , 
I, .. 

• 
• 

prior to thllt of our civil institutions and lawe. lie left 
a fr.w weeks attec the altair took place, and I hlul nol an 

y of hearing him expres8 his sentllnents 80 fully 88 some 
In my presence he IOvoked 80me imprecations upon the 

of Miller, for publishing Morgan's book, and told me if it 
had been in his he would have been glad til have put pow-
der under his ce, and btown it up. in order to have prc\'cnted 
the publication Qf the book. 

Qileation. State some of the most important ami ellsential 
c;laulles in the Master's obligation. 

Answer. I furthermure promise and Iwear that l. will put all 
&be secrets of a brother Master Mason, entrusted to me all such. 
murder and treason only excepted, and those at my own optiun . 

• , I fllrlhermore promise and swear that when I :lee the grand hail
iug signor distresll, made by a. Master Mason in distreSll, and knowing 
him to be in Buch, or hear the words accompanying. it, I will fly to 
the relief of him .... lao makes it, uliless I run a greater risk of losing 
my own life than in Blviug hill. 

O! I furthermore promille and IIwear that I will apprize a brother 
Muter of all apfrolchmg danger. 

"Tbt t will obey al lIi&;nllnd summons given, handed, Bent or 
throwll b1 a brot.her Mister Muon, or by It regular constituted 

of lach. 
I will go on· a. brother Master Mallon's errand, barefooted 

~Dd barebeaded~ within. the length of my ,a~le·t(Jw." 
Aud never did I hear, while a lodl!;e-J;Oing mason, nor for IIome 

time after, any thing suid about esphiinlog away the literal import 
of obligation., and that they. were Dot binding, as uoderitood 
ip tIleir li teral lueaning. ' 
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Explain some or the ceremonies or initiation into the Masier'8 
degree, particularly that part wh:ch representB the pretEnded 
murder of Hyrtlll AbJIf by the thrl!e ruffian,,; his burial, &c. 

The candidate Ileing blindfolded, and repre~enting n,.ram 
Abyff, is led around t~e lodge, and brought to the first and, 
second ruffians, who demand ot him the word of a Abster Mason, 
aud who suller him to pa!s on to the third, who in a mnck manner, 
knocks him down and kills him. The murdered Hyram ill then 
buried in some corner of the lodge, and IIOmethin~ representing a 
sprig of cassai is planted at his head. In some IOftges, the dead 
candidate is placed ill Il real coffin, and let down through a trap
door into a masonic grave, six feet deep anti eight feet due east 
and 'fIe8t, <\tc. But in no plllce except where masonry is arrived 
to perfection, are these more rfjined ceremonies observed. I hne 
been informed that thry dre used in lodges in France, and a cir
cumstance occurred while descending the Ohio river, in 18S1, on 
returnin~ from the Lockport trials, which confirmed me in the 
belief of that custom. I found myself in company with Luke 
Lawless. of MisfioUri, who was returning from testif,ing be"" , 
the United States S~natr, on the trial of Judge Peck, ~nd amSther 
mal>un. A heated controversy amse between us on the lIubjdet 
of masonry, and Lawless declared that Booner than disclose ttIe 
serrets of ma80nr)" if called on before a court of justice, he 
would sulfer :,imself to he torn into inch pieces. While this di&
cU8~ion waH going on between myself and the second maBon, a 
Frenchman, who I think was engaged in the mercantile businetis 

'at Wheeliug, rp.marked to me that he had taken a deep interelt 
.in what he had heard that lIilY; that our converllation had satiarac
torily explainni to his mill/I. a cIrcumstance which occurrl'd lome 
,ears ugu in France, which befm e 'NilS inexplicable. He stated 
t1:at his lather was a Past Master in one of the towns in the south 
of France. _Iiat a rl'gimr.ut .. f soldiers was 8tationed there; that 
a temporary lodge was 80metimes erected, in "hich the effice~ 
could be initiated; thllt un nile occasion a young lad, prompted bv 
curiosity, laid himself ,Iown upon the ground, so that he eould 
look uuder the can\'ns~ or plank, Rnd witnecs tile operation. 
within. He rl'ported ne:d flay what he had seen, and among 
othCl'things, a grave dug in the earth. and I think a This 
relation of the lad eXrilcl\ clln~idl!laule talk in the neighbourhood, 
and in a short time the young man wae; missing. anti had never 
been heard of ~ince. or h:1I1 hUt when he left Franee, .hid."W8.I 
several years after this aft:tir took place. Col. P. p;~, a 
magistr:lte of Monac, Michigan, a gentleman forme.1 
in the French army. and willi distinguished himsel ' *1" 
Icenes of the F.-er.ch rrvfllulilln, as a fric.nd of li 1fho 
8ubseqll.ently ned to this clluntry. to avoid the 'oee .. 
sioDally cbnversed with me during my residence thl!~ 'Illpoo tbe 
lubjcct of ma~onl·.v iu Flanc{'. He stated that a ceremOftY o\).. 

, . tailled m the French lodges unknowu in thii coontry. That lifter 

• 
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a candidate had been made to pass througll, (1 think) the Master'~ 
d~rec, he was maue to 8tand barefooted upon B. table, and a board 
witll nail8 driven through, the !!harp points upwards, like a fiax 
hetcholl, was presented to him; he was requested to examine it, 

. that he might know what it wu. It was then placed upen the 
~oor, and he was told that he m~st then jum,? from the table Up~1J 
It, with his naked feet. Upon his remonstratmg, they assured him 
that he must make the leap; that every muon was compelled to 
do it. and that he must have so much faith and confidence in his 
brethren, that when they told him it would not injure him, that 
he must believe them implicitly. At last he would jump from the 
table, and instead of descending upon the iron nails, he would find 
them strips of leather exactly resemblin the nails, and which 

do no harm. I understood the object of t is ceremony to be, tl) 
inspire the brethren with great confidence in each otber. 

JAMES A. SHEDD. 
Sworn and subscribed, this 25d day ot' December, ] 855, in 

the presence of the committee. 
THADDEUS STEVENS, Chairman . 

• 

, 

. -

MONDAY, January 11, 1836. 
<, 

J OoEr'H M'CLl!:LLIIND. i>t>ing sworn, doth depelle a~ follows iR 
answe .. to the aoo\'c interrogatories: 

In answer to the first interrogatory he 8aY8-
1 have been initiated into the secrets 0{ Freeulasonry. It .... u 

aOollt eighteen vear!' ago, in the county of Down. in Ireland, 
Lodge No. 269.· 1 have beeD advanced a8 far aft the Knight Temp-
lar'. degree. 

2d Interrogatory. Immediately before t:1C degree was admin
istered, I took an obligation in the form of an oath. I took the 
oath with 1111 hand on the bible, but did not kiss the book. 

Sd .uterPOgfttory. I cannot repeat the oath. 
(~'oatli 'of an Entered Apprentice was then read to witneas 

rom' AfIYn'.Ritual, in the fonowing wonls: ) 
"1. ," , of my own free will aod accord, in th~ prescnce of 

Almighty God, and this worshipful Lodge of Free and Accepted 
2 

, 



Masons, erect~d tOG-Util ;wu deu;"atetl [,I the holy Ht. jolins, duo 
hereby and hereon most solemnly and sincerely promise and swear,.. 
that I will always hail. ever concenl, and never reveal any part or 
paris, art or arts. point Ilr points 01 the secret. arls and mysterie!!, 
of ancient Freema!'.ulIrr, which 1 ha'-e received. am about to re
ceive, or may hereafter 'be instructed in, t(J any per~on or persons 
in the knowll world. except it be a true and lawful brother mason, 
or with the bmlx of a just and lawfully constituted lodge of such; 
and not unto him or unto them whom 1 ~hdll hear so to be, but 
IInto him and them nnlv whom j shall find so to he, after strict 
;rial and clue examination. or lawful information. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear. that I will not write, print, 
stamp, fltain. hew, cut. can'e, indent. paint Ilr engrave it cm any 
thing, movable or imm<JHole, under the whole canop" of heaven, 
whereby 01' whereon the lea"t lettp.r, figure, character: mark, stain, 
shadow 01' resemblance of the same ma~' become legible or intelli, 
gible to m)'self or an~' other (It'rson in the known worin, whereby 
the serr,cls of masonr," may unlawfully be obtain cd through m~-_ 
unwOI,thilless, To all which I do most solemnly and sincerely 
promise and swear, without the least eCluivocation. mental reser
vation 01' self evasion of ani 1111 in l1Ie, whatever; bindin!? my~elf 
under no less penalty than to have Illy throat cut across from ear 
to ear. my t.ongue torn out hy the root~. anrl mv bod .... buried in the 

• • • • 

rough sands of the h\'3, a cable·to\\·~s .Ienl!;th from the shore. at low 
water mark. where tr.(' tid£' ebbs and flcJ\\'~ twice in lwentr·four , 
hours; so help me God. and kr,,,p me ~tt'adfa~t in thl' due perferm· 
ant::e of the ~ame," 

Question b" Mr. Ste\!>rl~, \\'as 1i!rlt tile (Jarl. as administered, , 

t n you:-
An~we-,· .... In ~ub"lance It j, the same. thou2;h thert' may be a 

;light variation in the wor.d~, 
-- . 

The Fellow Craff:l nath was th~!1 r"ad to him from the same 
, hook, in the (iJ!lowing words:-

"I " . ,of my own free will and accord, i.l the p!'csence of 
,~lmightv Go.1 and this worshipful Lodge of Fellnw Craft Masons, 
erected to God, and dedi.;ateti to the holy St, Johns, dn hereby. 
and hereon, most ~olemnly and sincerely promise and swear, ill, 
addition to my former obligation, that I will not give the secret" of 
this c1egre, to nny of an inferior degree., nor to any being in t~e 
known Vlorltl. except it Le a true and lawful brot!lPr Fellow Craft 
Masull. fJr within the body of ajust and lawfull,\· cunstitut.ed II~~e .. 
of such, ancl not unto him or them whom I shall hear so to ~e, '!if1t 
unLn him and them only whom I ~hall find 1'0 to be, aftor'l\tritt 
trial. due l'xaminatiun or lawful information, 

r furthermllre promise aorl swear. that I will not wrong thi,\ 
Lndgl', nor 3 urother of thi~ degree, tn the value of two cents, ITtY, 
:'I'lf. lIor suller it So be dor.,· by "ther~ if ill I'lly power to prevent it 
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I furtnermol'c promise lind swear, that I will su pport the COIl,.tl· 
tutioll of the Grand Lodge of this state, under which this Louge i . .;
lleld, aUlI conform to ali the uy-laws, rules and regulations o(lhi, 
or any other lodge of which I may hereafter become a member. 

I furthermore prornise antI swear, thnt I will o\}P." all regular 
signs and summ,ms hallllerl, sellt oJ"tilrOWIi to Ille 11.\ a Fello\\' Cr,lft 
)lason. or from the hody of a just and lawfully cOllstit'Jtel\ lod;,!;l' 
of such, if within the length of m." tuhle·tow . 

• 
I furthermore promise and swear, that I will be aidin~ and u,;· 

~istin~ all poor and indigent Fell 0 II' Craft Magons, their \\'ido\\~ 
~nd orphans, wheresoever di~rersed around the glouc. they apply. 
lIlg to me a" such, and I findill~ them worthy. so far as 1 can du 
it, without injuring myself or falllily. To all which I do 'nost 
solemnly and sincerely promise and swear, without any hesitation; 
mental re3crvatilln, or self evasion of mind in me whatever; bint!· 
ing myself under no les') penalty than to have my left 'Jreast torn 

pen, my heart and vital~ taken from thellce, thrown o\'er my left 
10ulder and carried to the valley of Jehosaphat, there tn becolTIl' 
pre.v to the willi hr'1~ts of the 11',,111 and vultures flf the air, ~hollld 
wilfully viulate IIr transgeH aliY p.U"t of tili.; my ~'I:~m:1 OJlI, II,. 

Jligalioll of a Fellow Craft MasulI, so help me God,'atlll keep Ill ... 

~adfiist in the due performatu:e of the !lame." 

Question by Mr. Stevens. Was that the oath as a(lmini;;tcred 
,0 you? 

Ans. Substantially ·except in the place of the words "Gralld 
[.odgeofth{8 Blate." I received it the ., Grand Lodge of Ireland." 
And the words "two cents" were not in, though I swore not tf) 
wrong a \}I'otlier, &c. 'Vith the~e alterations, the oatlr ';(",,,( is :I, 
1 received it. 

The Master Mason's oath was then rrad hI him from the Mme· 
book, in the fullowing word8:-

"I; ., of my OWR free wlll and accord. ill the prr'sellce'of 
Almighty God, and this worshipful Lodge of Master Masolls, 
erected to Hod, and dedicated to the holv st. Johns, do hereby • • 
and hereon, most solell'lnly and· f;incerely promise and sweRr, ir; 
addition to my former obligations, that I will not give the secrel" 
of a Master Mason to anyone of nn inferior degree, nor to ally 
being in the known wodd, except it be to (\ true and lawful· 
brottier Master Ma~on, or. with the body-of, n just and lawfully 
conatiklted lodge of 8Ucl); and not unto him or them whom I 911all· 
hear 80 to be, but unto him and them only whom I shall find 80 to, 
be, after strict trial, due examination. or lawful information 
received. 

FurtherrnQre do I promise and swear, that I will not speak the 
Master Mugn's word~· which !Ilhall-hereafter ,receiv~ ill any other 
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manner, except in that in which I shall receive it, wllich will be 
on tbe five points of fellowihip, and at low breath. 

Ful'!hermore do I prolDMe and swear, that I will not give the 
grand hailing sign ot di!\tress of tbis degree except I am in real 
distress, or for the be.nefit of the c.'aft, when at work; and should 
I see that sign given, 01' hear the words accompanying it, I will 
fly to the n!lief or the person so giving it, should there be a 
greater probability of saving his life than losing my own. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will' not wrong 
this lod~e, nor a brother of this degree, to the value of one cent, 
knowingly, myself, nor sulfer it to be done by other~, if in my 
power to prevent it. 

Furtherm.)re do I promise and .wear, that I will not be at the 
initiatillg, passing, or raising a candidate at one communication. 
without a djspensation fwm the Grand Lodge, for that purpose, 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will not be at the 
initiating, passing, or raising a candidate in a clandestine lodge, 
1I0r converse Upotl the secretll of Freemasonry with a clandestine 
made mason, or one that has been expelled. or suspended, while 
he is under that sentente. 

. , 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will not be at thl' 
initiating, passing, or raisin~ of an old man in dotage, a young 
mlln in non-age, an atheist, lrreligious libertine, madman, herma
phrodite, woman, or a fool. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will not speak evil 
of a brother mason, neither behind his back nor before 11I~ fact'. 
bllt will apprize him of all approaching danger. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will not violatr 
the chastity of a MlUter MlUlJTl'S wile, mother, sister, or daughter. 
nor s~ller it to be done by others, if in my power to prevent it, I 
krwwmg them to be such. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will ~upport the 
constitution of the Grand Lodge of this state, under which this 
lodge is held, and conform to all the by-laws, rules and regula
tions of this, or any other lodge of which I may ht'reatter Ilecome 
:i member. 

Furthermore do I promiile and swear, that I will \laey all due 
~ign8 and summons, handed, sent, or thrown to me from a IJrother 
'taster Mason. or from the body of a just and lawfully con
~tituted lodge of Master Masons, if within the length of my 
rabie-tow, 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that a !\1aster Mason's 
Mt'.'rets, given to me in char ... e as such, shall remain as secure and 
,:I\'iolablc ill my bre:Jst, ast:>in his before communicated, murder 
"~Id treason only excepted: and they left to my own eJ-!<:tion. 
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Fu.·thermore do 1 promise and swear, that I will/!;o on a Mas
ter Mason's errand, even barefoot and bareheaded, to save hi~ 
life or I'elieve his necessitie~. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will rememlwr a 
brother Master Masoo, when on my knee. at my devotions. 

Furthermore do I promi.se and swear, that I will be aiding and 
assisting all poor and indigent Milster Masons, their widows and 
orphans, wheresoever t1ispersed around the globe, they making 
application to me as such, and I finding them worthv, as far as in 
my power, without injury to myself or fatllily. • 

Furthermore do I promi6e and aU/wr, II.at if any ]lart oj thi.\ 
obligation be omitted at this time, I will hotel myself answerabh 
Ihereto whenever informed; to- all which I do most solemnly and 
sincerely promise and swear~ with a fixed and steady PUI'pose of 
mind in me to keep and perform tile same, binding myself under 
no less penalty, than to have my body sevePed in two in the centre: 
and divided til the north and south, my bo\\"els burnt to ashes in 
the midst, and scattered by the four winds of heaven. that then' 
might not the least remembrance reraain ROlling men or masons, of 
~o vile and perjured a wretch as I should be, should I ever be 
guilty of violating any part of this my solemn o'lth or obligation 
IIf a Master Mason. So help me God, and keep me stedfast in 
the due performance of the same." 

Question by Mr. Stevens. Wat; that the oalll of a Mastel 
Mason, as administered to JOll? 

Ans. SubstantiaUy it Wall though there was- nothing as admin. 
istered to me, about \Vfon:;ing a brother of "one cent," it was 
not to wrong him in any wny; and where the words are to support 
the constitution of the I' Gralld Lodge of thu state," as adminis· 
tered to me, it was the" Grand'Lollge oj'Jrelalld." 

The oath of the Royal Arch degree WhS then read to him in the 
following words:-, 

"I, ' , of my awn free will and accoro, in presence of 
Almighty God, and this chaptet> of Royal Arch Masons, erected 
to God anll dedicatell to Zerubbabel, do hereb-y and hereon most 
solemnly and sincerely prOlJ\ise' and swear, in addition to m) 
former obligations, that I will not reveal the secrets III' this degree 
to any of an inferior degree, or to any being ill the known world, 
except it be to a true aoo. lawful companion Royal Arch Mason, 
or within the botly or a. jUlt I1nd legally constituted chapter o! 
such; and never unto him 00-' them whom 1 shall hear 1\11 to Lt', 
but unto him or them I shall fi-nd II) to be, after,a·strict ttial and 
due examination, or lawful informlltion given. 

I furthermore promIse and swear, that 1 will not wrong this 
chapter or Royal Arch masons, ora companiGIt of this degree, out of 
I~e value of any thing mlseIr, or ButTer it t ... be done by others, ir 
Ul my power to prevent It. 



. I furthermore prom iSI! and swear, that I will not reveal the Ire)' 
w the ineffible characters of this degree, nor retain it in my pos
session, but will destroy it whenevet' it comes to my sight. 

I furthermore promise and swear, that I will not speak the grand 
omnipotent Royal Arch word which I shall hereafter receive, ill 
any manner, except.in that in which I shall receive it, which will 
be in the presence of three companion Royal Arch masons, mysel f 
Illaking one of the number, and there uy three time~ three, ullder 
;t liYing arch, and at low ureath. 

I furthermore promise Ilnd swear, that I will not be at the exal
tation of candidates in a clandestine chapter, nor converse UpOIl 

the secrets of this degree with a clandestine malle mason. nor with 
olle who has been expelled or suspended, while under that sen-
tence. 

1 furtherthermore promise and swear, that I will 1I0t. assist, or 
l,e present at the exaltation of a candidate to this degree, whe has 
not received the degrees of Entered Apprentice. Fellow Craft, 
Master Mason, Mark Master, Past )la,ter, and ~fost Excellent 
MaHter. 

I furthermore promise and swear, that I will not be at the exalt
&tioll of more O( less Ulall three candidate~, at one and the same 

• time. 
I furthermore promise anel sweat', thd [ will not he at the torm

ing or opening or a chapter of Royal Arch MasoOl" unle::; there be 
present nine regubr Royal Arch Masons, myself making one of 
that n; mu.r. 

I further~ '-e promise anel SlVear, that I will not speak evil of 
a companion Royal Arcll MasfJII behind his back, /Iur beforeh is 
jilce, iJut will apprise him. of' lilt {/l'jll"oachillg danger, if in my 
l)ower. 

I furthermore promise ami SlVear, that I will support the con
~tituti()n of the General Grand Royal ,.\reh Chapter of the Unitell 
States of :\.mcnca, tngetlwt' with that of the Urallli Chapter of this 
:-:itate, undet· which this chapter is holtlen, that I will stand to, a 1111 
auide by all the by-laws, rules and regulations of this chapter, or l·f 
,tn'y other chapter of which I may hereafter become a membcr. 

[ /ut·,herll1ore promise an Ii swear. that I will anslI'cr and obey 
all due signs anu SUmraOn3l'S hanLied, sent or thrown to me from a 
chapter at' Royal Arch Masons, 01' from a companion Royal Arch 
'Jason, if written in the length of my caule tolV. 

l furthermore prottlise alld ~Near, that 1 will not strike a com
panion Royal Arch Ma~IJ, ~() as to uraw his ulood, in unger. 

I furthermore promise and sw~at·, that I will employ a cotU
panion Royal Arch Mason, in preference to any uther person 01 
t!fjual qua!ificatilllis. 

l furthermore promise and swear, that I will assist 11 companion 
Iloyal Arch Mason, when I sef~ him· eng.'ged in any difficulty, and 
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will e,;pOll,C ~11~ L,\U''! ~IJ tar a, HI ~xt~JC:I".~ flllll froJll till' >',1"11', 

I .. hethc'\" he oe ri~ht or \';'ru,,~ : ! ~ 
I f'lrtherlllol"e promise anti <;wear, that J 11'111 keep all tltt' SI~Lret~ 

of a companion Royal Arch ~1a<;OIl, {\I'ilen cotnltlllnicated to JIIe .1< 

'iuch. or I knowin" tltCllI to be such. i rl'l/l"HlI r.l'ei'I,/illll. 
~ I • 

I filrthel"lllore promi~e and ,Weal'. fltat I \\"ill Ip aldill:':; amI 
assi~tinl!: all poor and inuigt'nt clJ'llpallioll ltoval :\,ch Illa,On", 
their wioo\\',; and orphan~, wheresoe\'cr tliipersed al'Oll;tO the ~lolJe: 
t!lP{ making applicatioh to lite <10; suclt. and I fi!ldin~ th~'111 \\"orlily,. 
:I~J( can da it withou,t allY material injlll",v to myself 01" faJllily, 
10 all wlticl~, 1 do mo,;t solelllnly and ,incerely IJrolllise and s\\'ear, 
\\ ith a firm and steadfast resoll1li"n, to keep and perform the Sallll.' 
without any Ctluivocation, mcntal J'('sel'l'ation, or ~elf c\'a~ion ot 
mind in me whatever; binding IllyselfulIder no IC'os penalt.v, thall 
to have Illy skull smote oIl', alld IllV hrains expo!;ed to thc scorch
ing ra,v" of the mcridian sun. ,;II/\uld I knowingly or wilfully 
vi,olate or trall~grc~,; any part (If this my ';l)lell1l\ oath 01' obligat!on 
'll a R(),ral Arch III.tSon. :-In help !Ill) God alld kef'p :III' steadfast. 
in the (!uc perrorlll,wce of the ~a:ne." 

Que"tions or )Ir. :-3tevens. W 0\-; thal tiJ>' UJ.lIl lit <1 Royal .\rch 
• 

'tasull as administerell to rou;; 
• 

:\II~. It Iras substantiallr, except witere tilt! WIll'll-; .; Cniteil 
State,; of America," :1.I111 " 'till;'; ,tate" t·.Olfli~ in, it \1 <I'; ;' ht:land" 
!to; I reccil'ed it. 

(~. \\,ith the;;e exceptions \1,1'; it tht~ oatil:' 

:\. It \\'a~. 
)Ir. 5te'Vcns then licit! up tttl! b'llIk to hilll, .. 1\11 ... ·11·,; I{jtual," 

where the ~cull alld CI'O,S iJones an~ reprf"'·lltcd. alltl ;\!'kcd tlte 
witnes~ if ht~ had ever sel'n thcm in tile lod~e;; , 

1\. I ha\"P~ 

The Knight Telllplar",; oath wa, thclI read to hilll Irolll tlte Sililit 

Uill.,k ia till' followin:; word,:-
•• \ , of my 0\1·11 free "'ill and :tccunl. ill the pl'esell(;l! of 

Alillii;hty (Jnd, allil this encalll(lmeut of Kni;;ht Telllplars, do 
IH'relJ,v and hereon most solemnly prumi,e and swear, that I will 
alll'a\'H hail, for ever conceal and never revcal anv of the secret 

• • 
arts, parts or puints appertaining to the 1Il.vstcrics of thiS ol"der of 
Kni:,:ht TelTlplar~, unlcss it bc to a true anti lawful ('ollltJanion Sir 
Knig;ht, 01' within the bod,v of a jllSt and lawful en~ampment of 
huch; allli nl)t unto him 01' them until o~ due trial, strict examina
tion or iawful information, hind him o"r them lawfully entitled to 
receive the same. 

Furthermore do 1 promise and swcar, that 1 will answer and 
obey all due signs and regUlar summons which shall be given or 
sent to me frum a regular' encampment of Knights Templars, if 
within the distance of forty mill'S, natural infirmities and unavoid,· 
able acddents only excusing me. 
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I<'urthermore do. I promise and swear, that I will help, aid and 
a~sist with my counsel. my purse and mv sword, all poor and in
digent Knights Templars, their widows and orphans, they makiD@; 
application to me as 8uch, and I finding them worthy, 80 far as I 
can do, without material injury to myself, and so far as truth, honor 
and justice may warrant. 

Furthermore do I promiscand swear, that I will not assist, or 
he present at the forming' and opening of an encampment of 
K.nights Templan, unlesli there Ue pre~ent seven K.nights of the 
order, or the representatives of their different encampments, actin~ 
undel' the sanction of a legal warrant. 

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will wield my SU10rd 
in the defence innocent maiciens, destitute widow8, helplt88 or-
1}han8 and tht relil(iofl ! ! -

Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will support and 
maintain the by·laws o(the encampment of which I may hereafter 
hecome a membc!r, the edicts and regulations of the Grand En·, 
!:ampment of the United States of America, so fal' as the same 
shall come t.o my knowledge; to a\l this I l110st solemnly and sin-, 
cerelv promise and swear, with a firm and steady resolution t() 
perfo'rm and keep the same, without any hesitation, equivocation, 
mental reserYation or self evasion of mind in me whatever; bind
ing my6elf under no less penalty than to have my head struck off 
and placed on the highest spire in christendom, should I knowing. 
l,v or wilfully violate any part of this IUy flolemn obli~ation of a 
Knight l'elllplar. So help me God, and keep me steadfast to per-
form and keep the sa,me," . 

Question by MI', Stevens. Was that the oath of a Knight 'rem
plar as administered to you? 

AilS. The same, except whel'e the words ., United, States of 
America" are inserted • 

• 

By the same. Is there in this degree a represf'ntation of our 
Saviour's I'ellurrectiou and ascension from the tomb? 

Ans, Not that I recollect of. 

By the same. Have they, in that degree, a triangle with twelve· 
candlcs placed upon it ~ 

Ans. They have; they are to represent the twelvf' apostles. 

Dr the same. In the progress of the degree Ilre any of those 
candles extin~i8hed, and are you infotmed that such shall be the 
fate to aU tl'lutors to muonry r 

Ans. Yes. ' 

By the same. Da they, while at the foot of ~e triangle" (Jrin~ 
certain libations, five in num~r ~ , 

, 

Ans. They. do . 
• 

, 
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Bv the same. What is the fifth libation taken out of; and what 
is the drink r 

Ans. It is wine, and taken from a human scull. 
By the lame. When it was presented to you. did they say our 

;;aviour was not clcepted from taking the same P 
Ans. They did. 
By the same. When you drank the wine, did you repeat the 

following: "111is pure wine I take [!'Om this cup, in testimony of 
my belief of the immortality of the body nnd the immortality uf 
the 80ul; and as the SiDS of the whole world were laid upon the 
head of our Saviour, 80 may the sins of the person _Jwlae skill this 
ever walt be heaped 0 n my head, in addition to my own, and 

. ihould vIolate or transgress any obligation in mas9nry, in thl" 
orders of knighthood, which I hllve heretofore taken, to be at this 
time, or may nereafter be instructed in, 80 help me God ?" 

Ans. 1 did the IlAme. 

Dy the same. Dill yo~ go through these obligations ,·olun.tarily !' 
AnJ. Ves; though I made lome objection to it myself, the next 

infor'med me that it WAil the custom, and must be gone thv8ugh. 
The 9th interrogatory was then put . 
• .\U8. Masonry is e~IeDtia1l1 the same everywhere. 
Question by Mr. Steven .. Were you ever in any lodge in 

America when information wu sent to that lodge masonical, from 
any masonic a.thority, rebtive to the intended disclo8~re8 of·the 
secrets of ma80ary by William l\lorsan; if so, ~tate in what lodge 
it Wai, whether it Wal before or after the abduc(ioR of MOl'gan. 
how the information was communicated, whether by individual 
members, or by lodge P 

Ans. In the summer of 1826, I was a visiting member of Lodge 
No. 45, in Pittsburg, whpn one of the wardens, a Mr. Perry John· 
son, read a letter received from some lodge in the state ur New 
York, and inro~iDg them that a man by the name of I! organ ~·a .. 
about to publilh, or disclose the secrets of masonry. 

Question by Mr. Btevens. Is there in the Royal Arch, or in any . 
othtr degree, a repreleptatioD of the 8cripture scelle of the burning 
bush? 

Ana. There i, in the Royal Arch degree. 

Mr. S. Deaeribe tbe manDer in which that was done in the 
chapter where you was initiated. 

Deponent. They had the representation of the bush burlling, j. t. 
a candle placed. in a bUlb. 

Mr. S. St_tt wheiherlJhr one i, behind the bush, and whas hI." 
"'tenonatea. • • 
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'Deponent. The M:lster is behind the bush, anti personates Sod 
himself, as it is represented God spoke to Moses, in the bible. 

Mr. S. Are these the words: "God called Ullto him out of the 
midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here 
am I. And he said, Draw not nigl. hither; put olrthy shoes from 
ofl' thy feet; for the place whel'eon tlwu stancest is holy ground ."
Exodus, chap. 3. 

Ails. Those are the words read. 

Mr. S. WhclI that is said by the pcrson behind the bush, are 
the shoes takell oft· from the candidate? 

Ans. They are. 

Questions by MI'. Spackman. Was the following clause in the 
Master Mason's oath administered to you: ,"Furthermore do I 
promise and swear, that a ~laster Mason's secrel8 given to me in 
charge as such, shall remain as secure and inviolable in my own 
breast as in his bef{)l'e communicated, murder and treason only 
excepted, and they left to own electi.;m. 

Ans. It was. 
, 

Wer e the words" murder and treason" only excepted, and tbey 
left to your' OWll election? 

Ans. Yes; that was left optional. • 

Was the follOWIng clause in the R"yal Arch oath: "I fUI·ther
more promise aod swear, that I will not speak evil of a companion 
Ruyal Arch Masun behit!d his back nor before his face, hut will 
appri!e him of all approaching danger, if in my power," adminis
tered to you? 

Aus. It was. 
, 

\Va)! the fo\lowin~: "I furthermore promiee and iiWear. that I 
will assist a comp:!nion Uo.val Arch Mason, wlten I see him en
:.;aged ill any difficulty, aUlI will espouse hill r:lnse w far as t~1 
ex !I'iclte him from the !lame, whether he be rig/lt or wrong," ad· 
ministered to "Otl ? 

• 

.'\0". It \I a~, with the exceptino that it Was le1't optional with me 
il;; to espllusing his cause when wrong. 

" 

Was the fllllolViJl~: •• I further llJor'e promise anti swear, that I 
will keep alt the ~/'r.rets of a companion Royal Arch Mason, (when 
cOlllmunicated te) rile as such, anel [ knowing them to be such) 
\\ iliiuut cxcepti(jrr~," taJministereti to you? 

:\n~. I do /lut recollect whether the words, .: without excep-
• •• • 

tIOIl<;' were 111 or not. 

What is the duty of 11 warden? 
;\ ns. He is an officer of the lodge, and assists in conducting its 

)!iliours. 
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h it nllt customary for the Master to hand all communications 
tude to the lodge to thp. Secretary, to read? 

."-ns. The juni()r or seniOi' wardens generally do that. 

h your recollection di!ltinct, that the communication referred to 
Wa!; from a lodge? 

Ans. It is; it was an official communication/rom a lodge, and 
to the lodgt·. 

What order was taken upon the subject? 
There was no order taken upun the oubject. There was sOllie 

conversation or discussion about it, but I do not recollect or belicve 
allY thing was deCided upon it that night. 

Q. Have you been in a lodge since that time? 
.\. ! have not. 

Q. What was the reason of your seceding? 
A; [ was dissatisfied with what 1 ~aw that night, and concluded 

never to enter one again. 

Q. When you was initiated, was it customarv for a charge to 
ue delivered? . 

A. Yes, a lecture was delivered. 
, 

Q. What is the purport of those lectures? 
A. They vary somewhat, according to the degrce. 

~11". Spackman thrn read the following chargu fruffi Ahimon 
Reson--page 191. 

"DRoTHn: You al'e now admitted, by the full and due const'nt 
of this lod--e, a fdlow of our ancient ami honorable society; 
ancient, as havir.g SUb3istcd from time immemorial--and licmo/'(/
hie, as tending ill every particular to do honor to those who con
form to its lIoble precepts. The greatest monarchs, anti most 
exal~d heroes and patridts, of all ages and countries throughout 
the known world, have lJeen encouragers of the r(lyal art; IImi 
IIl1llly of them have presiued all Grand ~1astel's of mason!! in th~ir 
respective territories; not thinking it any lessening of their high
cst dignities, t J level themselves with tlwit· brethren in masonry, 
and to act upon the same square a!l they did. 

The world's great architect is OUr Suprtrne Jrlasfer; and the 
unerring rule he has given U9, is that by \\hich we work; religiou!j 
disputes are never suffered within· the lod!!:e; for, as mason!!, \\'e 
only purne the universal reli~on, or the religion of nalure. This 
is the centre which uuites the most dit1erent principles In one 
sacred band, and bri~ together thO$e who were the most distant 
from one another. There are three u;eneral -heads of duty which 
masons ought alwaYjl to illculcate, viz: to God~ our neighbour, and 
ourselves: to God, in never mentioning his name but with that 

·£evt!l'entiat awe which a creatllre ought to bear to his Creator; an~ 
, 
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to look upon him always as the summum bonum, which we COlne 
into the world to enjoy, and according to that view, to regulate all 
our pursuits; to our neighbour, in actiDg upon the square, or 
doing as we would be done by; to ourselves, 10 avoiding all in
temperance and excesses, whereby we may be rendered incapable 
of following our work, or led into behaYionr unbecoming our laud
able protession, and always keeping within due bounds. and frec 
from all pollution. 

In the state, a mason is to behave as a peaceable and dutiful 
subject, conforming cheerfully to the government under which he 
lives. 

He is to pay a due deference to his aureriors, anll from his in
feriors he is rather to receive honor with some reluctance than to 
extort it. He is to be a man of benevolence and charity, not sit
tinb down contented while his fellow creatures (but much more 
his brethren) are in want, when it is in his power (without preju
dicing himself or his family) to relieve them. 

In the lodge he is to b?ha"e with all t1u:e decorum, lest the beau
ty and thcreofshould be disturbed or broken; he is to be 
obedient to the master and the presiding officers, and to apply him
self c10seiy to the business of masonrYt that he may the sooner 
become a proficient therein, both for hil 9wn credit and for that of 
the lodge. 

JIe ill not to negl('ct his own necessary avocations for the sake of 
masonry, nor !o involve him~elr in 60y quarrels with those who 
through ignorance, may speak evil of or ridicule it. 

He is to be a lover of the arts aDd sciences,' and is to take all 
opyortunities to improve himself therein. 

f h.;: recommends a friend to I;g made a mason, he must vouch 
him to be such as he reallv believes. will conform to the aforesaid 
dutil's, lest by his mif>conduct at any time, the lodge should pas~ 
nnder evil imputations. . 

Nothinl; call pro\'e more shecking to all faithful maliGns, than {o 
see any of their brethren profane the I!llcred rules of their order, a~ 
such as do, they wish had never been admitted." 

• 
. Question by Mr. Spackman. Was that the charge or lecture:\11 
rou received it? 
• 

Ans. It was pretty much! and it is the burtlren of all the lectures 
delivel'ed. . 

• 

In answer to various question8 proposed by Mr. Spackmal., 'he 
.leponant further staled: That when he was in Ireland, he 'N8& a 
regular attendant of the lodge. which met once a month;. that he 
had never heard any subject of politics or religion discussed in a 
lodge; that -he had never knowll any combination formed in the 
ludge to ellect political or religious' he had never . 
heaad such. combin~tioD IlrDpoaed ·nor had MeYer beard any 
maliGn callet! upon in a lOdge to explain hiB political r.,Urle in aoy 
wa~·. Deponent further stated, thAt his experience of malonr~; 
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was mostly formed in the old country, when the government was 
hereditary, and there wail no occasion for citizens to interfere in • 
politics. But in this countrv, he had not heard either religion or 
politics discusse~1 in any lodge, though he was not familiar with 
the co~~s~ of proceeding here, as he had only attended the iodl;e~ 
all a vIsitIng member. 

Question by '\fro Spackman. rs charity one of the (tbject~ of 
masonry? 

.'\n~wer. Yes, in thl! old countrY maS()ll~ arc verv charitable. 
There is a fund appropriated fur ·the purpo,;e.; uf ileelly m~m
bers. 

• 

Q. Are the chuilie3 cunsiderable ill the old countrv:-
• 

. 'IIS: Yes !>ir, there i" more need till' them thall ill thi~ "')1111-

try. 
Ques : Are they confined pntirely to the rnember~ :-
_'In,: ::'ITot altogether. I have kllown uthel's than lI.embers re

lieved, witell there was mor,ey tn spare, after all tlie nec(':<sitou' 
memhers had been relieved. 

Ques: Is it cu~tomary to have masonic festivals: 
Ans: It is customary t:> have two annllaJly, one in December, 

and the other on the 24th 01 June: Oil thOit" days there i~ gerll'r
ally a lJaraoe and a supper. 

Ques: Are the expenses of these festiv31s (Iefrayed l.ut (If the 
fanus of the lodp;e ? -

Ans : They I1r~ paid out of a fund for that purpose, lind every 
member is free to partake if he pleases. 

TUESDAY, January 12th, lSSG . 
• 

• 

ALEXANDER W. FOSTKR, Jr. was then called and sworn. 
In an8wer to the ninth interrogatory he IItate8:-

That I have been an Odd fellow. but do not now conaidel' myself 
or:e. I now hold an honourable diecbarge from No. so, 1 joined 
in 1831, the Chosen Friends' Lodge, No. SO, in the citJ of Pittll
burg. 

10th Interrogatory. AnI!. 'fheyare frequent, so far at 1 wCDt; 
more than one 1n a degree or grade ·in two instances, I think; but 
I cannot recite them. 
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Mr. Stevens then. proposed reading the oath of the first degree .. 
from a book pUblished ill Pittsburg, 1855, entitled "An Exposi
tion of Odd fellowship, by a Past Grand,"· ·when the witnes!; 
said, 

That book, lately published by Mr. Alexander Jaynes, I ex
amined before I came from home, and I found it substantially and 
remarkably correct so far as I went, which was to the Scarlet 
degree. 

The oath of the firtlt degree, was then read from the book in the 
following words: 

"I, ", of my own free will and accord~ and in the pre8ence 
of Almighty God, declare, and solemnly swear, that I will hail, 
conceal, and never reveal· to any person or persons, any of tht' 
IIccre!s IIr mysteries of Oddfeliowship that are now, or may he a\ 
any other time, delivered unto me, except it may be unto a ju~t 
and lawful brother, 01' in a just and lawful lodge of brothers, he 
or they whom I shall find so to be, after due triar !lnd examination. 
I' also further swear, that I will not write it, print it, stamp it, 
&tain it, cut it, mdent it, or indite it -upon anything, moveable or 
immoveable, u:lder the high canopy of heaven, so Ihat the least 
character or lettet· be unlawfully obtained. All this I swear, 
without any hesitation, mental reservation, or self-e\'8sion of 
mind in me whatever, under no less penalty thnn having! first, 
my lower jlUv severed from my face, my body divided into tour 
quarters, land lJurnt to ashes, and scattered to the folN' quarters of 
the globe, so that not the least vestige of such 11 vile wretch rna y 
remain. 80 help me Gorl, and keep me stedlitst in this my obli
gation of the first degree, into which 1 81'1 now entering." 

Questior .. Was that the oath as lulmiuisterl'd to your 
Ans. It was. 

• 

The oath of the degree of the Covenant was then read in the 
following wordl!: 

"I, .. , in the presence of Almi~hty God, and these Rl.V 

covenanted brothers, d~ 80lemAly pledge myself to help nnd &UP
port my ted, or dlstl'essed, or persecuted brother; til warn 
him of dall~r, whether it be from hi. own imprudence or f.-om 
the evil del!l~n8 of :\11 enemy, or from some apparently accidental 
cause; to pOlOt out his advantage and interest, aud if it shOUld 
come within my power anrl knowledge 80 to clof to protect his 
property, to succour his wife and famil , to defend his-chalacter. 
and to save his life ans limbs, if offers. I will receive 
tbankfully from my brother the same good 1 ond I am bereby 
solemnly bound in an especial c.venant with those brotilei'S, Who 
can and do truly discover themselves as Buch." -, 

-

. -QuestiGn by Mr. Stevens. " Was that the oath audmiliatered -
to-you r 

AIlS. It. "II •. • 
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The oath of the Starlet degree was then :read in these words; 
"J, " ,do, in the prcsence of Almighty God, before whon; 

the BecretR of all hearts are 'laid open, aud in the presence of thi!; 
loyal lodge, most solemnly swear, that I will not betray the 
secrets or signs of this degree to anv person or perso% whatso
ever: no. ""'t to a brother of ,the first "degree or second, in a loya I 
l(Jdgl'; neither will I cause it to. be done, unless authorized in. a 
le~al manner;, neither in writing, printing, staining, carving, cut
ting •. indp.ntin~, or inditing, or by any means whatsoever under 
the htgh canol)Y of hcav~n. I also further swear, that I will not 
wrong a brother, or see him wronged. without apprising him of. 
approaching danger; and that I will attend every legal summons, 
unll'ss r;ickness, lamene~s. or not being within three miles, pre· 
vents me All this 1 sweat·, with a steady deterDlination to fulfil 
the same." 

Question bv M ... Stevens.· ,Was that the oath administered to 
you? • 

Ans. I t was. That whole uook i. remarkabl v correct; but • there iii a slight dillercncc as administered to me. In tht~ initia-
tion, the Noble Grand asks the inside Guardian his duty; anti an 
auswer ifl made. In the charge book there is a question to the 
outllid~ Guardian bv the Noble Grand, antI an alll!Wer; but not 
common to use it. lust as the proper persons go io the ante· room 
to bring in a candidate, the NI)blc Grand say!!: I' Brother Vice
Grand, I.give you charge of the lod,;e during initiatioll. " 

In the second degree. the. ,cr., ot distress is not just ail pub
) jibed. It i!f in the book, "Give heed, 0 ye heavens;" but if I 
recollect right, ,it is "Give ear, O.ye heavens." 

At request of witness, he ""a& permitted to state that he wall 
not the tompiler·or author of the "Revelation of O&Jd Fellowship," 
lately published at Pittsburg, nor did he know that it was inteuuvd, 
to publilh any work on the 8ubject. until a short time before the 
work referred to a~peared; nor dOt's he know by whom it was 
done. He luakes thIS declaration, because he has been threatened 
with injury"or the course he pursued in oppositiun to the order, 
(fir ,;ome time back. 

Q,:lestion bJ Mr. Spackman. Was ~·ou threatened with the 
elecution of the penalties i-

Ans. No, sir; I apprehended an attack would be made on mt" 
by lIome of the llrder. ' 

Question by the 8alJle.· ·Are there many Odd Fellow~ in Pitts· 
burg? . 

live hundred in Pittsburg and vicinity. 

bv the same. -Who is the Grand Master of the state? 
• , 

, 

Ans. J' joined, it was Mson Jones; since, it has been 
William Sbreimer; " but who is at present, I do not know. 

• 
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, 
Witness then furtb8t remarked, that wben he was in the order; 

be was frequently told that he would receive little benefit from 
it until he arrived at the higher degrees. In this work read from. 
he found, that in the high llegrees thev 8wore to assist each other 
in business, &c. This he presumes win what was referred to. 

ALEX. W. FOSTER, Jr. 

Sworn and subscribed, this 12th day of January, 1856. 
THADDEUS STEVENS. 

JACOB MICltLING was then called and !lworn. 

Queetion by Mr. Stevens. ..Are you a mason? 
Ans. 1 am not. 

Queltion by the same.· Were IOU ever a member of the iegis
lature of thi& comntonwealth ? i !iO, did you ever know or lurn 
from malMlnry, of any attempt made to influence legislative llro-
ceedings through masonry? . 
• Ani. Yes. In the 'years lS08-9. the Grand Lodge of thi~ 
state applied to the legislature lor the pauage of a law to autbor
ize thea t\) raise, by lottery, money to the amount of 25,000 
doHart!. I wu a member at that time. The petitiob was pre
sented, and referred to a committee in 180S. In 1809, the subject 
was reported IIpon favourably, though it WlUI. the general opini(lf! 
that a lotlery would not be granted by the lcgullature. Some time 
after, a man came from Ptiillldelphia, or was said 10 have come 
from there, who, one of the members and a malSon told mc, WAS 

a. Royal Arch Malon, and that he had come to make masons of 
the members .r the legislature. This was told me by one of the 
memberl, who had been a Master of the lodge in Fayette county. 
He also said, that this \~'ould be a very favourable time for me to 
be made a malon, if I ever intended to be one, all thil man from 
Phill!.delphia bad been tent III the Grand Lodge to initiate tile 
memben of the legislature, Without fee or reward. During the 
IIlme collftrMtion, he told me that two of the meOlben had been 
initiated that very evening. I told him in reply, I Ihould like 
!irst to know the object. and secrets of the order. He said that 
could not be until I was malle one. 1 then declined his offer, 
unle.1 I knew the object of the institution. 

Question by Mr. Spackman.· ·Did this mason, your informan:. 
tell you the object of this Royal Arch Mason? 

Ans. Yes; the object was to procure the passage of the Io!
tery law. 

Question by the same. Did the law pillS? 
, ' . 

. l· ,', 
,~, . 

• • < ~ ~" • . ' . " .... ' . 
ADS. The subject was not again called up: No bill had bee I! 

reported. 
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Question ~y the same. Who were tJ:le men your mformant 
t~ld you had been initiated? ' 

ADs. One was Mr. Jacob Sherer, of Philadelphia county. :lnfl 
the other was either a MI'. Sheetz or a. Mr. Stern. 

Question by Mr. Huston.-Who was this member from J.'ayettr· 
l:ounty? 
An~. His nallle was Christian Tarr. 

Question by Mr. Spackman. Did any mason 
that he had been initiated as described? 

tell vou 111I11.;elf , 

Ans. No. 

Question by Mr. Stevens.' Uid you ever know ut anv IItlit'l" lh

.tance of ma"onry interfering in jlulitirs : 
Ans. In the year 1 H05, there WilS it I'I/\I(e,t fill' (ioY~rnor Itl till, 

;;;tate. ~1 'Kean Was Gnvl'rnol', and :-iinwil SlIyder was till' 0PP"'
ing candidate. This same C. Tarr anfl Ill;'!idf, roue togetIH't' 1(. 
Lancaster. I asked him how he was elected to the Legislature. 
\yhen the other two of the members 1'01' this county, were lI~orJl()' 
site politics? He said that a number of the fl~deralist;;. willi 
were masons, voted for him because he be\ollged to that hod,\'. 
He was a Democrat. 

JACO.H ~1J~CHLl]\'tj_ 

Sworn and subscribed this twelfth day of January. eigiltl"-ll 
hI! ndreu and t!:irty.~ix. 

Committee met. 
lIIan and Huston • • 

THADDEUS STEVENS, Chairntall, 

WEDNESDAY, Januarv 13 . 
• 

Present, Messrs. Stevens, C{)~, Frew, Spack.-

JO~N P. SdHVYtEB. of Lycoming county, beiug duly sworn, saith, 
in answer to the first interroga.tory; 

• 
I am a mason. '1 entered the lodge ill 1811, as an Entered 

Apprentice; in 18HZ 1 took the Fellow Craft's (i;:~ree; and ill 
Augtls.t, 18 IS, I was made a Mastel' Mason. 
, , 

• There was an obligation administered . 
• 

I cannot repeat it extem.pore. [The Hath 
3 



of an Ehtered Apprentic~ WDS- then read to witness, from Allyrff! 
Ritual, in tbe following:words: "I· " vfrny own free will 
and accord, in presence ,'Of Almighty God, and this' worshipfu I 
lodge of free and ,~ccepted masons, erected -to God, anl\ dedicated 
to the Holy ~t. J. ns, do hel'eby and hereon, most solemnly and 
sincerely promise aud swear, that I will always hail, ever concesl" 
and neVer reveal, Rny part or part!!, art or arts, point or points, of 
the secret arts and mysteries (If ancient Freemasonry, which. I 
have received, alii about to receive, Ot' may hereafter be instructed 
in, to 'lny per,;on 0[' PCI'!!01l3 in the known world, except it be to It 

tnlc ami lawful bl'tltlll'r ma~(lIl, or' within the body or a just and 
lawfully cowilituted ludge of such, ami not unto him or unto them 
whom (shall hear tW to IH'. hut unto him anti them only whom I 
shall lind HI to Ill'. aft('1' ,tlitt t.ial. alld due exalllination, or law
ful infit[,lIlatiun, FUl'thellll(lI"(' ll,o I promise and &wear, that I 
will /lot write, print, stamp. Rt:lin, ilew, cut, G.rre, inlJellt, paint 
or eil!!;ra\'~ it. ur any thing moveable 01' immoveable, under the 
wbole caBopy of I}('a\'en, when'h~' or wheron, the least letter, 
figure, ,.character. mark. ~tilill, shadow, or rt'srmhiance of the 
same, lIIay uec()ni!~ legiull' or inlelligiul,'. to Illpelf or any other 
person in the known worlel, \\ h('l'(·b), the 8l'Cre1S ot masonry may 
unla\\,fu!I\' Ill! obtain'!d thlPu!-!:1t illY unwol'thine~s; to all which I . . , 

do Illfht ~l)lcmnly and sillc('rei)' promise and. swefil', without the 
le:I,1 equivocation, Ill<'ntal rrstl'valiOll, or ,ell-eva~ior: of' mind in 
Inc \l'h:ltev.~r. Uilldill:~ my~eif ulldel' lIO It~s~ penalty than to have 
Illy throat cut across froUl ear 10 ear. ;n.\, tonglll' torn out by the 
['oots, and llI,v hod), bUl'i.'u in ::It: rOIlg,h sanus or the Fra. a cable
to\\"s Il'r;::lh from till' ~hlln'. lit 1,.\\' water ruark, where the tide 
!'hL,? and fiow;: twice ill !\\'I'nly-t"ul' hour:" ~o help lilt! Gou, and 
kc('p me steadfa~t in the dill: I'crfOnlHlI:(e (If the same." 

Q\le~ioll hy !\Ir, ::'tevHIlS. hI that the oath which was adminis
tered to vou ? , 

Answer, I Cflllnot say thnt tt i~ the Name (lath word for word, !Jut 
• 

it i~ sub~tnntiallv the S;'ITIH, , 

The witoess wa~ now told to lisle'o to the ontll of a Fellow Craft 
Mason, whicJl was II'ad hv .'\1:-. l:itevenri from Allyn"; Hitual, ns fol-, 

lows: 

"I, A. B. cf my oWU fn~(' will anti accord, in the prewnce of AI
might~' God :1I:d this \\'lIr,hipfiiI hdge of FelilllV Craft masons, erected 
t" Gnu, and dedicatee! to theH-oly ~t. John!!t co herelJy'und.'hereon, 
most solrmnly and sincerely rromi~e 111:'1 I\\ear, in addition to my 
formf'r obligation, that I will'not give the seeroia of thill deg~~e 10 
1I0y of nn inferior degree. 'rwr to lin y lJeing in -the known world, ex
cept it be 10 a truo and lawful brolht'r Croft mason. (lr within (he 
body of a jus' ond lawfuiJy constituted lod~e of such, and 
him or them whom I shall hear 80 to b~, but Ufl!o him 
only whom I sholl lind so to b~, ali{1r strict trial, due 
~r lawful i,~f,lrr.lRtion. 
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" I furthermore promise and swear, thllt I will not wrong this lodge; 
nor a brothP.r of this degree, to the value of two cents myself, nor 
suffer it to be done by others, if in my pOlver 1.0 prevent it. 

"I furthermorn promise nnd swear, that I will support the constitu· 
tion of the Grand Lodge of this state, !Inder which this lodge is held, 
amI conform to nil the by-laws, rulow and regulations of this 01 any 
othel' lodge of which I 1I13Y her(~aftcr become 'n member. 

"I furthermore promise and swear, that I will ohey nil regular 
signs and summons', handed, sent, or thrown to me, I)'; a Fellow Craft 
mason, or from the body of a just and lawfully constituted lodge of 
1Il1ch, if within the length of my cahle tow. 

"I furthermore promise nnd swear. that I will be 1idir~ and assist
ing all poor and indigt'llt Fellow C rafi llIaS',II", Ih~il' wiJ,)I\'s and or· 

, phans, wheresoe\'er di.perscd aro:lII<1 the (; IfJhl'. I hey applying 10 

me us such, and 1 finding !lwlIl worthy, ~n far as I euu tin i! with
out injuring myself or (:lIuily. To nil ot' \\,1I;eil I do 1I111·,t s.llcmnly 
ancl Hincerely ~rnmise n:I() SII'f"lr, willi'Jllt :'lIy h(!~itl\tio[" menta! 
reservation, Of self-evasion of mill<l ia III') \\'lntr:\'r~r. hir:ling myself 
under no less jJl'lHllty than t r) have my I,~rt iJreast lorn open. my 
heart und vitnlg tak!!11 from tilencl', tJrrllwlI ov,~r Illy left shoulder. 
and carried to thp. vall!)), of Jph1)~hapilaf, Ihew to he como II prey to 
the II'ill! u'~ast~ of th!) field. an:l \'!Jil!lre~ of the ail', ~i1ould 1 willfillh' -
violate UI' tmll~;f('Si any part of this, Illy solefllll natjl Of oblic::atioll. 
of a Fellow Craft maS()n. ~(1 help mo God. and keep 11)0 st('adfas: 
in tho due performance of the :mme.~' 

Question by .MI'. Stevens. Is that the ,[LillO oath which was ad· 
ministered to ),ou ? . 

1 c·allilot say that it iH exactly the same', Ullt it is the ~amc sub· 
stantially. 

Q:rostion by Mr. Stevens. h til,lt the penalty of th,lt d<!gree i
AilS. It i~, as ncar as my memory serves llIe. [belieye it tu 

• • he) III substance. 

The witness WJS now tull! tu listen to the :'.Ins(er Mason's oath, 
as I'ead from Allyn's Ritual, as follows: 

"I, A. B., of my uwn free will ami accul'd, in the presence- of 
Almighty God, and this 1I'0rshipfui loti!!;!! nf "Ia!ltCI' Miisuns. 
erected to God and dedicated to the Huly ~t. JO!lIIS, dn hcreuy :lrl(l 
hereon, most so\emnl..v aud ~incerdy promise ullcl swear, in addi
tion to my formel- obligatjon~, tl1.1t -I will not I;ive the lIccrets of 
a Mastcr ~fason to any ooe IILnn inft'rio(' degree, nor to allY being 
in the known world. except it be to a true and lawful brothc
Master Mason. or witliin the body of a just and lawfully constir 
tuted·lodge of such, and not unto him 01' them whom I shall hear 

. fib to be, but unto h~m and them only whom I shall find so to be, 
.after stricftrial, duc examination, or lawful information received. 

" Furthermore do I promise a..a swear, that I will ,not speak. 



\faster !\la;on~s word, which I shall hereafter receive, ill an\' 
lither manner except in that in which I shall receive it, which wiil 
iI(' Ull the live points of fellowship, ami at low breath. 

'. Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will not ~ive thf' 
~I'and hailip!; ~ign of distress of this degree, except I am-ill n:a' 
di,tll'~", (II' fol' the henl'lit of the craft, when at work; and shuuld 
I 'L'f! that sil.\n given. or heal' the words accumpanying it, [ will 
dl til th,,' rellt'l of the penon sp giving it, sh/llIlt! there lJ", a :,:n'ater 
l'IOLability or ,;a,'ing his life than losing my uwn . 

.. Furthermore do I promise ant! swear, that I willlJlJt \"[ ong thi~ 
lod~,', nllr a hrotlwr of thIS degree, to the value 01 pn,' cent. -k'},\\'in,;ly. m.\'\'I1~ \lor ,uifcr it to be done by others, if in llly 

, 

lol,\\'pr 10 pre\'Pflt It. 

.. Funhermore do I prullli,c and swear, that I will not ue at thl' 
lIIiliaiing, passing or raising a candidate at olle communication. 
\I ithout a tiispensatioll from the Grand Lodge for that purpose . 

•. Furthermore do I promise and swear, thnt I will not be at the 
initiatin!!, pa"ing or rai~ing a call1liliate in a clandcstilll' io(lgc, 
!lor converse upon the secrets of j<'reemasonry, with a c:ande,;tinf~ 
made mason, or one that lias been expelled or ~uspell!led. whil!' he 
i, urllier that scnlencl'. 

"Furthermore do 1 promise an(1 swear, that I will l1ut iJe at tilt" 
initiatin,;. passing or rai~ill;?; of an old man in dotage, a yOU:l;; l:l:Ul 
in nonage, an athei~t. irrcltgious libertine, mat!mllll, hermaphro
dite. woman or a fool. 

.. Furthermore do 1 promise ant! swpar, that I will not speak e"il 
of a hruther mason, lleither behind his back nor before his !':tec. 
hut will apprl1.e him (If all approaching !langer . 

.. Furthermore do I promise ar:d swear, that I wilillot violate the 
.. hastitv of a Master Mason's wire, mother, sister UI' dau"hter, 
nor suff~r it to be done by others, if in my power to preven ~ it, I 
knowing them to lJe such • 

• , Furthermore do 1 promiSl~, and Rwear, that I will support til(' 
constitution of the Grand Lodge of this state, under which this 
10dO'c is held, and conlilrlll to ,ill the uy-Iaws, rules and re<l'ula
tio~~ of this, (ll' any other lodge of which I may hereafter he~ome 
a member . 

.. FUJ'thcrmOl'e do I promise and swear, that I will ouey all dUl' 

signs and summons', handed, scnt or thrown to me, from a brother 
Master Mason, or from tlte llody of a just and lawfully constituted 
lodge of Master Masons, if within the' length of my cable·tow. ' 

"Furthermore do I promise l,lnd.slVear, that a Master Mason',. 
secrets givell to me in charge as such, shall remain as secure and 
inviolable ill my breast, ail In his before communicated, marrler 
and treason only excepted, and they left to my own eleetion. 
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;; Funhernoore do I promise alllI swear, that I will go un a :\Ia~ 
leI' Ma50n's errand, even barefoot and bareheaded, to save hi; Lie 
.)1' relieve his necessities. 

"Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will remember ;, 
brother ~Iaster :\1ason, when on Illy knees at Illy ,lcYotiolh . 

• < Furthermore do I promise and swear, that I will be aiding allli 
..ls"i,tillg, all poor allli illdi~ellt l\Iaslcr Masolls, their widow, and 
<Jrl'hans, wheresoever disper,;cll l"Ouml the Glllilc, they lIIakiu;; ap' 
plication to me as such, anll 1 finllill;.\ them w()rthy~ as 1:11' as ill Ill) 

1")\1":1', without rnjury to myself or family . 

.. Furtherlllore do I promise alld 5\1'I'al', that jf uuy part (If thi" 
'lbligatioll be omitted at this time, I \I'ill hold myself amcnabl,' 
thereto, whenever informed: To all which I dl) most solemnly allIl 
sincerely promise and !-owear, with J. fiXe,] and steady pu . ,lit 
mimi in me to keep anll ped'orlll tile sallie, hinding 11\)5 until'!' 
no less penulty, than to huye Illy body sC\'ered in tll'O in t cntre, 
and divided to the north amI south, lilY howels burnt to asla,,~ :11 

• 
the midst, and sC:lttered by the four winds of hra\'en, that there 
might not the ltoast remembrance r~lIlain amon~ men or lIlaSOllS, of 
so vile and perjured a wretch a.; I should he, sh,ltdtl [ Her he 
guilty of violating any pat'l of thi~, Illy solelllll oath or ohligatioll of 
a Master Mason. So help me God, and kct:p IIlC ~tcdhst ill thl' 
due perli,rmallce of the same." , 

(~uestion uy Mr. Stevens, Is that the oath? 
_lns. I think it is. I think there are some omission!'. I think 

there is an omission relati\'e to l\1a~tcr Masons being compelled tt. 
support the govel'l1 .. ent. I hare not been in the lodge where I 
was made a mason since my illitiatilJll, if I rClllcmber l'i);ht. 

Que~tion by Mr. Cox. What is the length of the cable to\\':
Ans. I never heard it explained. 

Question by Mr. Spackman., Are yon an adherin:; mason? 
AilS, I un. not a member of any lodge; nOl' am I a renouncing 

mason, 

Que!!tion lly the same. ' Did you 
relative to murder and treaSOll ? , 

Ans. I think I did. 

, , 

swer.r to that part of the oath 
, 

, 

(At the request of the witness, the foul' following qucstions 
were furnished him in writing, to which he llIade the follHwing 
written answers:) , 

No. l, 'Vhen you were initiated into the first degree, how were 
you prepared as regards clothing, and how led into the lodge!' 
State particularly the method of initiation. In what posture were 
you when you took the oath? 

• 
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No.2. Did you ever know any masons call upon their brother' 
masons to support candidates for uffice, and alleged as an induce
ment, that they were brother masons r-

No.5. State particularly any facts or kftowledge within your 
own experience, of the political eRects of masonry. 

No.4. State whether there is any dilference in the preparation 
for the diftcrent degrees, and if SlI, what thllt dillerence is. 

In answer to the first and fourth of the foregoing questions, 
your respondent wuuld refer the committee to Barnard'~ Light,pn 
Masonry, fur a full answer to the said questions, according to the 
best of his understanding. 

In answer to the second and third que~tions, your respondent 
cOIJld not say as to the political influence masonry may have had 
with others, but can positively say as to himself, that it never had 
any with him. 

Y respondent professes t() be a democrat; and upon all, 
occa" s hilS supported (~ccording to his "iews,) democratic prin
ciples; amI UpOIi all occasions supported men tilr the different 
offices, whom he thought wlluld carry out those principles, without 
paying any regard to masollry, and without cOllsidering himself 
bound in anywit>e to &UPP0l't a mason. 

I have heard language used, hut cannot J3ay wha,t jnlluence it 
had. 1 cannot remember now the time and place. It has occurred 
un two Ul' three Qccasior:R. After much has been said in behalf 01 
a candMate for office, a fu f,ther statement is made that they (tht 
candidate&) are masons, or were masons. I know not what tht 
object wail. • 

Quel§tion by Mr. ~packman. ·How did you know that thesl 
persons were maslJns ? 

Ans. Either by being in the lodge witb them, or being inrorme~ 
by persons I knew to be masons that they were masous. 

Question by the Kame. Stat.e the political effects of masonry, 
within your knowledge. • . 

Ans. I have dready stated all I know. 
JNO. P. SCHUYLER. 

Sworn and subscribed this 14th day of January, 1856. 
THADDEUS STEVENS, Chairman. 

, 
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MONDAY AFTERNOON, Jannary 18, 183e. 

Committee met in the Hou ... ,! of Representatives, the Su pr~m(. 
Court foom having been found too smail to accommodate the 
CI'&wd of visiters. 

The Committee having come. to order, the names in the sull
prenus wel'e called. 

JOSEPH R. CHANDLER was cailed to the· desk, and he requested. 
thl\~ the oath might be read to hilli. This waR done; and he then 
asked that it might be reduced to writing. This also was done; 
and he then drew out a.ad read a protest, and was permitted to 
retire for the present. • 

SAMUEl. M. STEWART was next clllled, and also real a protest, . 
and refused to be sworn. The chnirmnn told tlte witnCl';' that he 
noticed by the f;ubprena, thllt he was directed to produce the bouk!; 
aDd papers of the lodge, anll asked him if he had complied with 
that put of the subprena? The witr,es!! replied, that he had not: . 
said he was Secretary of the Grand Lodge, and withdrew. 

CHARLES SNYDER was next called rcad a protest, and retired. 

SAMllEL H. PERKINS was next called refused to take the oath, 
and read n protest. The Chairman mcntioned to the witness th!lt: 
he had been directed by 8ubpoona to p'l'oduce the books and paper& 
of the lod~e. Had he dOllc so? He had not. Mr. Pcrkiull te
q~ested a copy of the oath. which was handed him by the com
mrtt~e: 

WILLIAM STEVENS was next called, and wished to know what 
be was requested to swcl\r. The Chairman replied, "You arp. 
Bsked to bwear to the truth." Witness asked a copy of the oath; 
and when asked why he wished. it? he Mid, becaulJe it had been 
gi,en to Mr. Perkins. The.cQPY was deoied, on the ground that 
the witneii8 was perfe~tl1. familiat· ·wit.h the general form of ollth in 
court, and this :wa, eiulllar and the 'Same, except that it referred 
to the evils of Freemasonry. -

. Chairman. lJl.,·e.you ha'ought the book& and papers of the Grand 
Lodge,? 1 

Witn~ •• I han not. There is a cart Joatl of them. 

Chairman" ,be you sUlpoeedto bring them if the committee 
fUfni.h a converance ? 

Witness.' No. 
ehairmlD.V'oll will not bring them? 
WiLDe,&. I decline. 

, 

• 
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J O~IAH R.\!\DALL was next called-declined being sworn 
read a protest, 

• ana 

GEOItG£ M. DALLAS was nextcalletl and answered from tQ-
warcl~ the uoor, "I am here." 

Chairman. George M. Dallas. . 
\Vitneti&, I am near enough, I can hear very well where I alit 

Chairman. :\fr. Dallas is requested to come llefore the commit· 
tee. . , 

WitIlC~" Is that call by resolution of the committee? 
Tht) chairman put the questiun to the t;ommittee, shall Mr. Dal-

la~ come before the committee? Agreed. to. . 
Witne~s. Is it by resolution? 
Mr. Cox. It is. 

MI'. Dallas came forward. 

~. - . • 

Chairman. Will you take the book? 
Witness. What is the form of the oath? 

• 

• 

• -

Chairman. The form always administered to witnesses in courts 
If justice. 

'VjtnCb". I arn not in court. 

Chairman. Will you take the uath ? 

Witness. No. I will read Ii paper. 

Chairmlln. Mr. Dallas will do so in a respectful manner. 
Witl1e~s then read a..protest. 

~omc staUlpillg interrupted the proceedings, when the chairmall 
asked. who made that noisei' 

:\1r. Read, \\;ho was staOlling back of the committee, said "it 
• •• 

wa~ 11\1' sIr. 

The chairman called ~he Sel·geant-at.Arms, and told Mr. Read 
if he repeated the disturbance he should be ordered into custody. 
Read offered to expostulate, but was interl'upted at once by the 
chairman, who told him, "Mr. Read, the committee do not WIsh to 
heal' a single word frum you." 

CHAHLES STOUT was next called, refused to f.ake the oath, and 
reiul a prutest. , 

JUH(;·t; EPHIlAIM PENT~A.ND came up next, and read a protest fur 
himself and Robert Christie; refused to be s~orn anll retired. 

ROBERT CHRISTIE next called; refused to tak'e 'he oath.· .' 

Chairman. I see your name to the paper just,read by J~ge 
Pent\lllld. You wish that to be considered as your objections? 

Witness. I -do. 
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'Chairman. I presume it will not be necessary to read it agalll: 

Witness. Xo. And he retired. 

Committee adjourned until three o'clock Ul·morrow aftcrllO!lr. 

, 
---= ,-- -- .. 

TUESDAY AFTER~OON,JANUARY 19, lRJG 

• 

The committee having come to order. The Rev. 'V1LLlAM 1. 
;:;PIlOLE was called and asked to hear the oath, which was repeated 
to him, when he declined tllking the oath and commenced reading a 
protest. Having come to a jlOrtion of it where he ~nld "if they (the 
committee) were for forming 1\ modern juggernaut, roll on." Hp 
was interrupted oy the chairman, who told him they could not li;itCll 
to such language, and requested him to ait down. 

Witness. I beg leave toe~plain to toe committee. 
Chairman. Not onc word, sir. 

8Allm:L C. BONUH wall next called. and informed thnt thecommit· 
(eo required hirrs to tllke the oath. He declined, nnd offered to reall 
;l protest, which the committee refused to li~tcn to, but received It, 

lid it was filed among others. 

hnlll E".MF.T was lIext called, and declined taking the oath. 

JOSEPH S. SILVER was next called, and declined taking the oath, 
and stated that he considered himselr protected by the constitution. 

ALUN W AIlD was next called, and was uked if he would tuke the 
oath. He declined, arid ,said he would state his reasons if the com- . 
mittee wlJdld ollow him. Leave was gronted, and he then slIId he 
could not ~ru8t to his. roo~ory. His memory he feared might foil 
iliQl, and'he did not kn6w what he Isked • 

.. 
The ,c)wirman stated to tbp witneSs, that in the oath, thl!' "evi· 

depce w~icbi)e should 'give woUld be the truth, tbe whole truth, and 
btu the truth." He was ballad to teU nothing wliich he did 

reCoUeCt; lUld that sucb evidence meant legal evidence. QQt 

"If IUIY, 
-Yile~d 

, . Id be a!ked.a . . he Willi by la.w,pri-
answering', either on' accoUnt of its criminating himself, 

I , 

• 



or for other rellson!!, he eould, notwithstanding such oatlr, then ob
ject tIl answering ~Ilch question and claim his privilege. 

'I'!le witne~!! still persisted in his refU881 to .be sworn, and stated 
that the iRltilulion of Freemasonry wat! charity, and that be had 
never epen any ha~m growing oul of it, nor had he· ever seclI any 
th ing politirnl about it. 

The.Chairmnn remarked. "Perhaps you had better swear 10 that," 
but the witness still refused even to be sworn to what he had just 
litated. . 

COL. SAMTlF.t. RINGWALT was-next cIIlled, alld as\:ed "Will you 
take tbe oath?" 

Witness. No sir. 

Chairman. You can retire. 
• 

Witness handed a protest to the secretary, and retired. 

MAJOR J om; M'LA\:GlILIN heing cAlled, was asked will ynu take 
the oath? 

Answer. No, sir. Hantll'd a protest and retired. 

THOMAS M'GRO\TH Wll8 nsk/!d the same question, nnll gave the 
S:lllle ans\\'fc'r. •. 

• 

nO.nERT RICHARDSON told the chairman that he had not been, 
called. and he \\,Il~ then requested to come forward. He declined ta
king the oath, anll was at)out ofl'ering some impertinent remarks,_ 
when he was ordered to silence \)y tbe cba;I'Olan, and w.ithdrew. 

Adjourned. 

===-::-----

SATURDAY, JANUA~Y 2$,1836;, 
• • 

. ' . , 
• • 

" 

The chairman stated to ~ committee that the 
iahing the refusing witnesses had already been 
and those witnesses bad be~n discparged. , It Will 
thy the consideration iir the c~mittee, wlieUter . 
ceed in the investigation, and sit there aDd lfibiett 
further contemp,t,when it was well 'known the' 
not be IUltaine'd •. For hiJ~t't, ·he. did not 

• 

• ' . 

, . 
• 

or"lHI- . 
th"HOuse, 

wor-



thing that would not be sustained by the House, . He wuuld ask 
thp. committee whethar the investigation Fohr.1I be gone further into, 
or left to the future actilln of the;leuple of the state. 

, 

M!'. Spackman was desirous fOl' the investigation to go on, 

Mr. Cox Wall not aale at present 10 dt~ci(le. and· suggested that 
the committe~ had better. adjourn till .MoIIlJay. 

The chairman stated ;.hllt in nil proillbility the ·witnessell now 
present would place themselves in the samt! situation a~ others had 
already. It would hardly be justice til the witn.!sscs now present, 
to detain them, after the Delion or th~ IInu;;e had been had 011 the 
c.Rses of others" They, ifthe,v teetified. would be placed an~1 con
Sidered as voluntary or perjured witno!sses, amt \Vllult.l be subjected 
to the vilification and perhap~ persecution of others, He did nut 
ear blit the people \Vould determine whllt COUrt1c is· due to support 

Lheir .petitiol)s. , So.far all.v,oluntllry te~tilllony C~\1 go, the necessity 
of investigating Aau nh,oliihing the ludge, hllli alreiluy been deter
milled. Its oaths, its practices, it· application to the government. 
had. been already determined, lind it seemed to him, bette .. not to 
go on - not to hold out appearances, when evilR have been con
cealed, and not tD make the people believe the evils hnd \.Ieen. 
investigllted. • 

\\ hen different gentle,men C!lme fOl'ward in bland or ,rude man
ner, and say thp.J 'Yon't obey the laws, thp. rude man IR Ih,e most 
elcusable, fOl' he can plead ignorallce, Ue did !lilt fl'el disposed 
to ",it here to be Lhrown further into l.ontempt, He had an insuper
able objection to being made the object of h.' gal scorll. 

After some further diseussioll. the cO)flmiUee adjourned to meet 
again at S o'clock, P. At. un Thursday' next. 

, 
• -= 

• 

• • • 

• 
, 

, . .THUJlSDAY. J \NUARY.-28, 1856. , 

• 

BY THE COMM:ITTEE: . 
• Da. BouRT M~Y being swom. testified a, follows: 

~eL Ar.e y_. maSOD? If MO;of bow many degrees, aad ill wbat, 
Mate, ~ _0 ,weJ$.~ .... de a' , 

• 

• 

t 
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. ~1l!1. Have you ft:ad Barnard's Light on ~a80nry? If yea, is it 
~ubslnlilially correct as far ali you hav~ gone? 

Srd. When had you first certain information of the death of W 1Il-

_ \lorgan? State how you received the information, from whom. ao(1 
whether as II masunic secrel? State fully all you know on that ~ul;-

-

• 

lect. 
4th. Have YOII over been called on by mnSOll8 to vote for a masull-. 

because he was Il ruaelln? Slate fully the conversation relati,;e. to the 
~'Ub.iect bIltween you !lnd any of your masonic brethren. 

5th. Hu\-e vou-·ever known crimo concealed under the mRsonie . , 

obligation? If Yf'B, stale what the crime was, in what state com
mitted, and whether it was thus concealed under the full conviction 
that the masonic obligations required such concealment. 

iith. Ha\'e YIJU ever known any attempt by maSOlli! to procure uu
,!tIe advantage in judicial proceedings through masonry. 

7th. Who was the master of the lodge who communicated the 
Morganinlclligencc and at what . place. and m what lodge was it 

- -glven:-

Tn the first question, I an!>w,,-

I was made a mason in the state of .Pennsylvania, and have ta· 
ken reur deg.:ee~; I was made a Iliason in Chester county, in Ph<I'-
nix }.odge, No. 75. , , 

2d Question. [have,.read Barnard's Light on Masonry; anda~ 
tar as I have gone, itis substantially correct. '-

• 
3~ Qlle~tioll. [n !.827-or·1828. the Worshipful M~ster of tile 

lougc of which I was a member, communicated, as Worshipful 
l\-iastcl' of the lodge, to the brethren, that he had just returned from 
the Nia;;ara frontters; that he had become acquainted with distin
~uished mlLSons at Rochester and other places, who informed him 
masonicaliy, tl1l1t Wm. Morgan was dead; that he was put to death 
uy masons, because he was about to re\'eal the secret!!. of maeonry. 
The W ul'shipful Master added, that he commupi<:atcd .this as a 
masonic secret, and that the brethren should conduct themselves 
accordingly. 

• • 
4th Question. Masons have called till me a" a mason to vote 

fOt- a brother mason, whieh I refused to -do, obll~rviU3' at the same 
time, that my masonic obligatiol\did nut binu me to votefora·masoll; 
to which they repile!l that I was only a Master Mason, and my obJi
~ation did not bind. me to vote for a brother mUOD, bIIt the'spirit of 
the obligation was to. prefer them. . .... r'/Jif"\ 

. 5th Question. I have known the crime of forgery, committed 
i~ the state~f Pennsylvania, concealed .uDder thO ~iG ,obliga
tIon. 

, 
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I have been request<!d by a mason to sit as an arbitrator bet ween 
him and an individual who was nrJt a mason, with a rc,!uest that 
f "ould favour him as a mason. , 

r have known masons who trieu to procure masons a!> arbitra
tors, assigning as a I'eason that they expected to be favoured. 

[ have Known a mason to complain that a brother ml180l1 wIlli 
was an arbitrator, did not favour him enuu!;h • 

• 

The \Vorshipful Master of the lodge who communicate!l till' 
death of \VIlI. ~lorgan to the lodge. was Dr. David Rutter. !It 
Lawrence Ludge, No. 17 i, Pottsgrove, Penns} Ivania. 

On belli:; :l~ked when he quit attending the lod~p., witness an· 
swcrt!d: That he has never attended a lodge since he heard ttw 
,·irculII ... talicl' HI' th,~ (It'ath Itt ,,-m. Morgan,detailed all allovl~ stated. 

In an5wer tu a question from Mr. Hustun, witness said: a ma
'ion has informed hIm that he had refrained from seducing a bro
ther maSOII's daughter, Oil account of his masonic obligations. 

IWBERT J'oIA Y. 
SWOI'll and sub~cribed, this 11 th Feuruary. 1 856, b~fore ml'. 

'IIi T/[ADDF.lJ~ STEVE!'S. Chairman, 

-
• 

!\IARCH 8, 18':;6, ~ o'clock, 1'. M. 

}Ir. JOHN STEM affirmed. 

Question by the chairman. Are you a mason, and if so, bow 
lIlany flegrees have you taken? 

A nswer. I am a mason of tour degrees. 

Question by the same. In what state were you made a 1I1a5011 :

Ans. In the state of Pennsylv:wia. 

Question by the same. Have you read BarnanFs Light on Ma
~onry, or Allyn's Ritual? 

A. •• I have both . 
• 

Queiltion b! the same. State whether, as far as you, have gOlle. 
they are suos~ntially a correct revelation of ma~onr'y? 

• 

• 

• 
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Ans. They are substantiall,Y and almost literally. I could neTer; 
'pen:eive any c.lillerence; parttcularly in substance. 

Question by' the same. Were you ever an officer of a lodge? ' 

Ans. Yes sir. 

Question by the same. Wilut office did you hold? 

Ans. The office of Senior 'Varden. 

Question by the same. Were you ever secl'etary of a lodge? 

Ans, I was. 

Question by the same. State wh(ither in a lodge you ever heard 
the subj'~ct of politics melltiollCII, and any injullction for masl)n~ 
to vote fiJr each nther ? 

Ans. I remember a lettel' handed to the master, directed t(l 
"Lawrence L()(Ig;e, number 1 it.:' in eh"ster county, and the mas
tcr open!!!1 it ill the presence of the opell lodge, anll read the erHl
tents, which reque~tl'rI the influertce ,II the 1l11~lllbel's of the lodge, 
or possiuly the vutes of till' IIIclllbel'~, (I call1lot recollect positively 
willch,) in lilVOUI' 01 ,a brothcl' Ill.lSnn who was up for office. The 
ma~(el' of the 1()(I~c ,aid, in ~ub5taIiCl', that we wel'e uound as bl'o
ther mai.iOIlS, Ill' tlrat it \\a5 our tlul} to S~I,p('rt him. 

I douhtcd whether i was bound tu support him, and, another 
member of the Ilttlg-l', whu IVa, hi;.i!1 in lJIasfHll'Y. spoke tu me on 
the subject. n'~IliOCI"\cy ,'nil f,·dcl'illi~1\I Were at (hat time arrayeJ 

" llgainst each lillieI', :ul<l [ told him if tlac applicallt wa!'! rl'gularl.v 
nominated by the tlI'Il:rocr.llic pal't~', then (111)' I would feel my
lll'lf bound to V:ltl' f'll' him. HI~ said he did lIot know huw I wuuld 
get out of it, as it was Illy July to vote ~Ul' ,d)l'othcr mason, when 
requested. 

Question by t!lC S:lr.ll~. Dill yuu ('vt!l' kn()'v masonry influence, 
'ur attempt to illlluencl', j't.iici,d, pl'flccedill~s? 

Ans. I have brcn (':tllell 011 by a brother mason, II!! a I'cfcl'(,(', h 

rav(~ul' him on accoullt fir his bei;w a 1I1<l8nn. He was plaintiff' in 
a casco Ill' said, if hl~ cuuld f;pi' '(WO \1'111) were mi\~"ns, out' of 
the three referees, hi' \\'ollid ::am II is «cti/lIl. or that he would Ul! 
6afe. I was appuintt~d un the -rase afterwards. ' 

, ' 

Quc~tion by ~Ir. Spack;); an. Have you en~I' kno~\'n the masonic 
~bligatiou:) consiucred by maSua!! superiur to theil' civil obliga-
lions? ' 

Atls. Yes. I have k:lown men who canl'itlcrcll the,masonic ob
ligations superior to al~ tl'RI:;;. I h a vc heard them s3f 10 at'l.alt', 

Question by thr. Slme, 

Ans. I am not. 

, , 

'\!'c you an 'adheril;gP.'1S911? 
" , 

! , 

• 

• 
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Questioo''b,. the' same. Are you what is called a renouncing 
masoll ? 

All8. I am. 

Question by the same. ~When yOll took the'ditrerent obligations 
of masonry, wel'e you told before you took them, that they were 
not to affect your duty to the laws, Jour country, or your Gotl? 

Ans. I was. , 

• Question by the same. Was thig' ut.'Claration made to you before 
you took each of the oaths? 

. 

Ans. This declaration was rnade to me in the preplration roOlD , 

before I· took the first degrct:, !Jut not after, 

Que~tion bv the same. At Wllut tiille was thi" letter to which 
• 

you refer, 'received at the ll)dge ? 
An~. I think U~; near a9 I call recollect, it waS between 1821 I1nd 

1824, but] ca!lllot state positively. 

Question by ~h': ~l!.me. \\'a~ it in the ordinary course or things 
for the lodge to rct:I';ve slj(~h letters? 

Ans. I nevt.'~· kJl~w hut the one. 

Question by th~ 83.::1(" 'W,[oj any formal action tnken on the let
ter by the lodge? 

I 

Ans. Not to my knowledge, 

Question by the !lame. Wa, there any resolution offercd ('cspect
ing it, or was it referred to any committee? 

Ans. !'ipt to my know ledge. 
-

QlH!Ktioll by the same. Did the m!l~On8 attelili ing the lodge gen. 
erally, state to you that they intended til comply with thc re .. 
quest, and were twu ntl 80 to ,10 ? ." 

Ans. As filr as as there'was any thing saitl on the subject, it 
was in favour of supporting him. . 

Question by the same. 'Did the masons generally, state to you, 
that it was your dut] to comply with the reqacst cUlltaiDed in the 
letter? 

Ans. As far as there was anything said on the subject, (whether' 
. there was one, two, three or four spoke to lIIe on the· subject, [ 
~annot say theylldid. , 

• 

QIJ~stion by the sa~e. Was ,that a large 'lol1!;e ? 
Ans. I think there was' possibly twenty-five or thirty memben. 

Quest.~oB by t~ same.Howmimy were present at this meet· 
, ing ? ..'. 

A.ns. h:1ve been ten or a dozen, or there might 
5· b.~e been y. .{ cannot say positive!!. . , 

'''1r' tt . -. " 
" , !if . " , ) .. .. , 

. ' ~, .. ,' . 
. , 
~ 

• 
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Question by the same. Do yon recoiled how mll}Y masons spoJr.(· 
to you that evening on the subject? ' " 

Ans. I cannot say. 
, 

Question; b.v the same. Was the number more than two, that 
~poke to you? 

• 

AilS. t do not know. 
Question bv the same. Was there mOl'e than t1m'c r 

• 
Ans. I cannot tell. 
Question by the same. Was there more than four ~ 
Ans. I cannot tell. 
QUestion bv the same. Was there morc than fivr ? 

• 

AilS. I cannot tell. 

t~ue8tion bv the same. 'Vas there less than twel v\~ ~ 
• 

Ans. There was less than twelve. 

, Q~eltion by the same. Is your recollection positive. or impcr-
lect r • , , 

AU8. It i;; perfect, as to the I~tter being read by the Ma!ter' 
That is. as far as my recollection serves me, to give It definite an· 
swer upon. 

Ques~ion "y the same. You did not charge YQ.DI· IIw\llOry with it 
at the time? , ' ' A, . • 

AilS. As far as I have stated, my memory is perfect, but no 
further ' 

Question by the same. Of what party was the appli'cant,,~ 
• 

Ans. I cannot say., ' 

Question by the same. Of what party was the high masun who 
first spok'! to you ?' , 

Ans. I do not know his politics. 
Question by the same. Have you often actell as a refer!:'\-' '[ 
Ans. Not often. Several ,times. 

QUestion by the same. Were you ever attempted to be influ
enced as a ,r~feree more thflnonce ? 

:\ ns. I was not. j, 
, 

" • , 

.. 

Question by the same: Have you, heard many masons, sa] they 
('onsidered the, masonje obligations superior to the civil P , 

A~s. Whenever that qJestiun wa!l agitated whenever the thing 
was spoken of, the masonic' 'obligations were 'conl!idere<iRuperlor, l 
cannot say how often I have heard it spoken bf. ' ' 

. , . , , w' <. 

~~" '---I.~:: ~;~ 
'" -, :",,,: ~ .. , , , , 
, .... ,., ' , . ~, , 

jA. 'I!' , 
, . .,(" \ ""!J , , . , ' , 

".p. ',. , . ' 

" ' .. ',' >.:~, 



Qurl!tiull lJJ till: Salll~, U/lVe you IWlIl'd the _uuJ~d fi'!!lJuelitly 
agitated? 

Ans. I han. 

Que~tioll by the !'ame. Have you E'vcr known mason!! express 
cnnh'air o(Jjni()ll~ 1111 the sllh.i~ct r-

Ails. Not until the political pitlty of antimasonry sprung up. 
Since -that time 1 have. 

• 

Questinn by the same. SInce that tillie, what was the opiniun ot 
the majority (If '(hose whon! you have heard exprcos their opinioll! 
011 the 'subject? . -

• 

1\n8. I have had conversation::; with rlitll'l'~nt Olles 011 the lub~ 
je,tt,' s.inte the e'xcilcmcnl, hut ha\'c hl"ard no dE'linite opinion but 
fro/rl:i:lIie 'gentleman. He said he cOIl;o.iclerc,1 thE' masonic oblig-d.~ 
tionll'moraHy binding a~ respected hi ... flwn private intt'l'cst, but as 
a;~lblic.lnan. and ill. a public capacity, he considereu the civil obli· 
ga tioll~ Sll perior. 

, 

. "-Question by the ~an~. Are you an antimason. 
: ~\Il!j'.;' Illave votcd that tickct. 

, 

-

As far as I lIa_vo tcsti!icd in the ahove eviuence, my recollection i~ 
d i:;till~t Illl.t! ~~rect. , . 

. ' '.,,' , JOHN • 
. . SWQfD and subscri~ed the .8th of March, 1836. _ 

THADDEUS STEVEN~, Chairman. 
, 

TestimoDY"of·H., L. HOLBROOK, Esq. , 
_. , 

1. Are you a mason? If so, ~vhen anu where wcre you made a 
mason, and how many degt'ees have you taken? 

I am a mason; I wall made a maMn about cleven yearll since in 
Salem, Ashtabula county, Ohio. I have taken thr~ degreei and 
~'i IJU}~~i ;, ,:, , 

2. Have ,r0u read;ll1ld '~xaml'ned MQrgaD~" Illustrations of 
masonry? 1 t so, are the oath:; and obligationA therein contained 

. ..I.r ,~~e, .alllllinistered to you in the dCgMles ;rou 

Jodge 
tered 
gan's 
the . 

, 
" . 

,:" ", -' . 
, -' . L" 
:- ":"./. If" 

, 

"J\~ tq . in in the lodges of which 
a ' viaited?' . 

• 

M to' be Circulated in 
"1 -and oath~.ild"'obligationll 

'lC'ort'ect l!J ltimiDi.t~red' in 
oaths Bnd; :obligations 

,to thoae Mor-
any other J~~ than 

r:.ay J believe, and ha.e 
masoDs, the oaths and obligations of 

primiple8, wert' the !ame every wbere., 
4 
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~, Al'e the furms and cel'cmullies'giveli in Morgllu'" llIustrl: ~, 
~\jbslalllia\ly the .am\! ao> thuse )OU havtI witncs:>ed in any of the 
I()dge~? 

They are very similrlr. 
-to Have yuu ever been Master of liny lodge? If 80 when and 

where? 
I !lever was elected Master, but have occasionally acted as such 

IJ1'oleWpJrc, ami conferretl the tlillerent degrees. 
Questiolls put by Mr. Spackman. , , 

1. ILlye YUU--C\'CI' heurd the subject of politics discus8ed in a 
lodge? 

2. Have you evel' known a combination of masons, proposed or 
funnel! in o. out of a lodge, to ellect 11 political or religIOUS object? 

!l. Have you eyer -It lIuW:.l a mason, before or since the Morgan 
:.tlilir, III ge it all a masonic dUly lor one masun to 8U pport anotner 
fm' ulliet', 01' pulitical preferment? 

4. What stat~ment is made to tbe car.didate before he takes the 
llbligations, as tu the ilaturc (If the dutic~ he is about to assume as a 
mus<)fi?' • 

!S. Is he asked if he believes in a God? 
• 

6. Villat have you heard masons a\ledge to he their duty incon~ 
sC'luence uf the existing upposition' to the order? 

7. l:! t~lere a fund _apprupriated to chari table purposefO by the 
lodger 

8. Huw had that· fU1ll1 been generl\lIy applied? 
9. Is it usual 101' the members. tu make' collections for special 

obje'cts of charity ? 
\. 1 have mIt. 
~, 1 ha\e not. 
5.1 have not. • 

4. lie is tohllhat in mlulOnr,. there is nothiog inconsiltent willi 
llis mornls, hili religion, (ir the law~ of his country. . 

5. He is, . 
• • • 

6. t have heard some say that it would be best to aband on tne 
11I't1el', uthers I have heard say that they had too much gritJ tba~ 
they would not gratify the opposition 80 much~ 
. 7. 'fhere was not in the Soinene\ lodg!, duiin~;ml... .. 
: 8. During my memberthip tbe . IPdge.w.u ill '\lebi, and 
or eQufjle hall. DO {llOd •. 

9. ~l!Y do occatlionaUy, 
i SWOI'Il a011 subscribed; 
" { • 

-

• • , 
, 

'F~bruary\ 18S&. 
H. BROOK.' 

, . 
_. -'. E 

.\ttest:' J, F. C ox, Chairman c01llmilotee, tem. 

, 

. ' 
• -

, 

\ 



The wWowkig depolOilioll was pr<!sculell uy b:L!l;KlId, StRUb!'.\'!!, 

~t. tl\e request of thQ I>hairman ot'the committeI'. 

Comwall, OOlllletllcUI, 
June :.l((, 1 8'$ (i. 

P,ersona\ly appearedE2ie~iet B.inlseye, who beillg duly IIWOl'n, 

states: That in the fall of the year 1825, he went tu reside in thS 
town of A\bens, Alabama, and that in that town a man by the 
~ame of James Fitten, lived, who was said to be the Master uf the 
!pallonic ledge in the town, who returned from Maryland with ne

who, it waa reported, he had purchased on 8pl!~1lIatinn. I 
, 8Ulp\cioU8 that (,Ine of th,em \~h.ose n~me was Emol'Y Sad

ler, a tanner a~d currier, had, been ~.Idnapped. My fouspiciulls 
were mentioned to one of my friend~ who Slid, he was present 
when the sale was made to a man liVing near, and that rcoulnr 

led with tbill IItatement. About a, year aftel', at the solicitalion of 
iny friend&t I became a member of the lodc.e in that towlr, having 
previously been a member of a lodge at. U nion, Sout~ Carolina. 
Very 80011 after I became a member of thiS lodge, I wa,. alr,liio su.
r~!OU!l that.Emory had been kidnapped, an.d made inl}!liryul llim, 
which convmced me that such was the lact, and; wrote to his 
(rien,d, Wm. Prichett, No. 11~, Chesnut street, Phihdelphia. 
where !laid Emory stated he had been rmployed. Soon after I rl'
ceived a package of documents, ill which were severn I df'posi'ti()A~, 
whreh represented that Emory wa~ a freeman, and Ihat Fitten 
was personally concerned in carr)ing hltl, oft', with a full knowl
edge ofall the facts. A few, dllY' arter. ~ f&)et with Fitten and in
formed him of the daim of Emory t" Ireedom, and the substance 
urihe depositions I had obtained, and. tJl~,t S,U!t \\I,ould b~ brou~ht 
to recover his freedom, unless he woul~,gly.e him up withou&,wluch 
lie refuled~ counlel were employfJ to InStitute legal pr"ch!ding~. 
The day after I had engaged counsd. I WllS met by the tyler of the 
lodge, and notified, to attend a ca)led meeting of the lod"e on the 
day fonow,iog., Undel;sta.nding the obje~t or lhe, meeting,"', attend
ed with die documellts In mv possessIon, which \H're read ;11111 

discussed to a late hour, whpn 1 was rt'quested to I etire for a 
short time; when l wu called bllck, the following certilicute WjUI 

handed me by the, Master (If. the llluge. w~IOse name W;I.!~ '~illiam
M,a~olb a lawyer, ~ho info~t\le~1 me !I~,a~ It was the. po"itive order 
6~,~lu"lodge' th.at I..hould sign It: ;I.J IllS may eel'ttl:y that I ha\'l~ 

• nO,~umentB III my po~8eSSlon relatl~~ to the alleged ki'lnnpping 
and subseqpent abductIOn (It a cel:tam negro man called Emory 
Sadler, that (lught to , , the beltef that Capt. James Fitten has 
acted dishonestly. '(il' ungentlem:1nly in any way wha(-
ever, connec~d " , " 

I declined at thl' reqlcst of an IlfliCl'r of 
the loJge. I W:lsa, ~ IIOf'I\Il.v.Dr. n. J. ~ate\\fll)(l. 
\Yho~cted ail secrctary pro tern. f,,1' 111e:" ~\ ::lIng, anti in 1\'1.05~ :,a'ild 
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writing It was drawn" that it wa~ the ,umpu~itioll uf,.l)Kllje\ Wole
maD, at that time judge of Ih\! cuullty court lor ItJllit;COU,'ltJ,; 8ntl 
counsel for the defeutlant Fitten. :\notilcl' cp.rliticate was drllwl! 
up of a stmBal" impflrt, and si~nt!d, I llt!lil~vc by all prC5ent, except
in.,. myself, which I was afterivards infurmed was shuwu in vari{)lI~ 
pa~ts ufth'e county. SU1'le who saW it cal\e~t. on 1n~ tor,alt explan-
ation, which was readily 'given. • ' ',' , 

S{l()n after thi~ rnt:etin{;. iJuit wa!!cllmmenc~~ for"theTCcoverJ of 
the freedum'uf Sadler.' Several meetin;s ,ft· the Imlge 'were,held 
dqring tlie sumlller o!,' 1821. appaTelltl'!, with the,lntent1nn to ~!lr
pr~88 the suit lIgainst FiUcn; in thuse lll!letiugs ju,lge Culeman 
tbnk an actiye P'lrt. It'iudi!!:; their 'e/turts tfl be' unayailing. tbey 
htlilded me the ftiHowing ilOtice: "'" . " 
!" : _t •• , , 

Dfn. EZEKIEL.BIRDfiEYE: • .. , . , 
'this is to notify ,YllU,.to al'peal' at the Ile~t:regldat" J,~~.tillg of 

4.tOCIl!! Lodge, at their lodge fOUI!I. in tho tOWIJ of,l\lhen~, ,on .th'c 
2fst day of the 'preSl'lIt OIunlh. (~'ctJl'uan',) t.o alloW,t' ~he cha~ges 
preferred a:,;ainst YIIII by Jaml!tj FlltclI, lIelore said lo,Jgc; ti!~, 'UII-

.. ina80nic collduct.\\'lum and ~hel'c yuu are l"equil'ed; til atteud. 
" IWB~RT',A:VSTIN" Jr, 

}I'cbruary 14, 1828." , • , , 
, . 

, , 

With'this notice I received tile fullowing charges:,.-
. , ' 

'1'0 ,I<;ZF.KIF.L Buu'se.:n:: . ' 

The following are the 8(l1!cilicatillllS flf the charge!! fnl'\1nma· 
sonic conduct, which I have pretflTed against JUu. anti which will 
he acteU un at, the, next regular meeting of' Alhens 'Louge, 101' 
unmnonic conduct. ,,' 

-lot., In diSobeying the Ol'del' (If !laid IflU~(" which, ell~illed on 
you the pcl'forman~ of cerb~ill duties towarusmf. " 

'§!d •. In reftl.ing to do me justi'ce when you had itin your, power 
to do so.' ". . 

" 

3d. ~n acting ttlwlltdi me unma80flicallv ill relation ,to m.f. tlU/,-
chase and sale 'Of a certain ne~ro, called Kmory. ' ., ' 

4th. In professing ol,enly-. Itnd in· h,dge, that you had not njj!l 
would not eay anything whifh wtJlIld tend to injure me in the latc 
election, when you privately and secretlyendeu"oul'\!U .tc>;defeat 
me, by retailing, circum~tances 'colluefted with my purch~' qf ,.\ho 
negro Emory. '.. , . , 

'- JA~1ES FJTTEN. 
February J S, 18;,!8. 
The above is a true cupy. 

RUBERT Allsn.N, Jr. 

• Mr. AUlIten wa~ 01111(1 cierk of 
, , 

I met with the 111111;1' at t.he'·mhe . 
that I hatl fll11 v dl:terminrJ II) . 

• 

, 
• 

of Atl,ens Lodgt' , 
, . 

that lime. , 

:tllli inlorrnr:rI thcm 
I" !III' '11; t for I he l'r( OVI!"Y , . 

• 

• 



• 

Ilf th. freedom of imory and had no apology tQ offer. The next 
'day the' Secretary handed me tha following, 8i their act of lUI-

, I· penslOn.--- • 

",THEN!! LODGE, No. 16, Feb. 21, 1828. 
Resolved. by this Lo~ge, That Ezekiel Birdseye, a member or 

the same;be sUipcnde'd 'and excluded from the rights and privi
leges thereof for unmasonic conduct . 

.The above is a true copy • 
. ROBERT AUSTEN, lr. Secretary . 

• 

In March fo~owing, the semi-annual term of the Circuit COUI·t 
was held. . J'lie trial for the freedom of Emory was continued 
until the lallt day of the term,and was the only jury trial on that 
,day. Ou' going into court with my counsel, I ob8erved that the 
jury were principally !!lemoore of the lod.ge. Most of the re~
·Jarly empannelled jurors had been pennltted' to return to their 
homes, which gave the sheriff an opportunity to select the re
maiuder' of the jury of tali8men. 

. Some time afterwards J' endeavoured from lection and 
inquiry. to obtain the Dllm~of ~e whole' jury. ) If I have them 
correctly, and 1 beJieve I '6ave, th~re were ten.,1U8'Ons on the jury 
who were in the practice of meeting with -the lodge. Several of 
them were pr(~8ent at ~e called: meeting the I~, and signed a 
certificate of the entire il'lill;cence of ttieirbrother, James Fitten. 
The sherilf was also a inember of the IOOge, and had taken an 
adivc part in their proceedings; , 
. Being unwilling to have a cause of 80 much tried 
by such a j~ry~ I 8ub~itted' an' affidavit to the stating that 
undue influence halj been used; and fot the causeofJu8tice alone, 
1 wished a change of venue, which was granted by the court, and 
tht: cause sent to Huntsville,' ira Madison county, for trial, where 
it was tried SOOI1 after, aad reBulted in fhe liberation of Emory. 
, An authenticated c'opy of the tecordwa& procured from the 
COurt at Htlntsville, and brought on with Emory to Philadelpl:.ia, 
where he is yet employed, at 11£ Chesnut 8treet. 

,. . EZEKIEL BIRDSEYE. 

e-rATF, OP CONNECTICUT, I.itchfield County, ss. , . ' 
. Cotuwall, June 2d, l~. . 

Personally appear('d the abovenamed Ezekiel Birdseye, 'and 
made o,tth to f.he statements contained in the foregeing aftiduit 
by him, s'ubscl'ibed before me. 

. . F. KELLOGG, JU3tict of tIle Peace . 

• 
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lak£'n an oath to ke~p im'iohblc ",'hatever of the secretf. ct" the Or~ 
tier should be revealetlto Inc: but I thrn bl'lievctl that tho~c se-, 

erefs wcre innocent; that the representations made to me of the 
gontine,q of the f'ociety were true otherwise I \\'ollltl, not h:wc 
taken the O;tth. \\ hen I found thftt th(J~e I'erl'('"entatton~ were 
fall'c, instead of ~wl~arjn~ to ke('p secret that which \\'a~ r.:ootl, I 
hat! ~w()rn to k('l'p that which was !'dl, Cl)uld I, consistently with 
Iny dut," to my Maker, and t.n th!' c0I1II1lII11ity at lar~e, iOl,k upon 
th~t oath as bimling? I lhou~ht not. a III I ha\'c acted ;rcconlingl). 

ro car('l('s~ observers, the,e d('g:rec~ may pre,ent a ki1ld and be'
nevolent front; hut a careful examination will shew that they have 
:ddilJelitv til confine that benevolent front, which ~houltl-be as 

, I ,. I. 

fr!:~ 'lrilll ilniv,~r8al as the air it~elr. The (':llIdiclate is required to 
'i/wear'that he tms no bodily infirmities \\hieh rendrr him incarml>Je , '~r p,u~s6ii1g hi~ occtipation ; :11111 tillis the \'rr~ prr,oTl.s who :;j'e ~t 
,.o~J~ds 'of c,harlt.v; :ire c!tc1utietl from the chanty uf tillS \'Cry cltarl
t~lj( c' r ns ti tu tin 11. 

'rile 'tibu,~r of ",'inc is rorhi(].len, btlt !lrr 7;'C of it is slil l rerom-
• 

!per;J.decl., The~cn('ralitr (If the Br('lhrell arc young mell ; :ITlII to 
sho\'11h'cirf['irndsilip and lHothed\' 1,,(,(, f,lr (':tell olher, they mllke 
'Il~c'of win~, &c., ltlllJ1l'ratcly it n;ay !Jf at fir~t! Uilt \\'i(11 ;:::;';'at allli 
iml!Jincnt ~atJger of linin:; ,0 intemperatPl,1' in tire end. TIr~ \i'cek~ 

nl/''ctil1g~ Of t,I,e: Onlcr brill~ the hlellib('r~ 10g:clhf'r ()ften; and 
'r 'P, il~e ill' a little 'wine, &c .. in tile b:lr·rlloin ,;f ;.ome nne of the 
Dretnrdn, '\1;1\ enable hIm to lia), his rrnt, hut \\~il al;,o uisable some 

'tg'pnv their own, aIlI11 .. ad tltem illto drunkrllnes~. 
'r"'c re4der .;\-ill jJefcei\'(', IW'ping in hi~ ('j'e the context, ihe 

"coristi-Ilction ,l'il!ch ill:l)' be put 011 tEe Oath oj the Coycnnnl De
'gl'('~'. 'I'h'e'Caniliibte ·,"'('ar5 Lhill he will warn hi~ Brother of dan
"gt!r, v.'hellw,:, it be rrlltn his 0\\,11 illll'l'!IdrllCCC, or frolll the ""il de
~Ri n of, an cne'my, or from ~O!1lC :!ppart',ntiy acc:t!eni;\1 call~e; and 
t t~e'\\'i1l'{liJint out hh advanta:!(', should it coll'le \\'itilin his pow
'er,l)fkt1owl('tI~e SII to dn. A B[,~;th('r Illi,;ht, ullfortunately, be Sil 

,i'rl1lirudent as' to commit ~omc cri~II(' th;~t \\ouIJ put. him ill danger 
'o(the pUulilhlllent of the law. 1 he ofl;,'!'!' of the:' law, IVito,\! dUlf 
:;t i~ tl) brrni;,tllc ci'iiniual to jil',ticc. h:l.~ a CtJllIJter dll:\, (0 perform': 
'~{111\l":t warn hiS fll'othpr o(:hc d~lt:.:t~r, !llld :,:i"e hur; a dlnnce t~ 
,~sc:ipe. And ihe .I 'I1'or mi;;ht e3~ih·-'pcr"\I'HJ('''fllln~{'lf~ tlrat if it is 

: '~jf~it'!.y !O wal:n;1 ~k(\t~lPr or d:\ll~}'r, it i~::1 ,n hi~ tlul.r: t" an'rt t.hat 
(ninger,'antl brtng III hIS "<,I'dlet acconllflgly. At;;31l1, he ~'Weal'R 
t at ~e 'will ,ave hi~ nrolh('r'~ life arid limbs if opP('rtunity o'fi('!r,; . 
• ,h,i,~ eV('fY llIan i~ b~llnd hyih~ law of nature to dn, not only to 
sworn Brethl'en, \lilt to e"('I'\' fCIIf)w Cf'('attlre 'except nnder sonIc 
'Circuh~jt;ince~, 'iti this oat Ii il0 exception is madt', and the juror, 
'\\:hco liis Bf'~thl'r i~ guilty, I'll'filurrier in the firFt drgree, may beal' 
\t'ln liIiT1(L file judc:c (,n the hench, and the witness !it thtl stand, 
may like\visp. ri.'I!Jetnbl!r their oblii-'alion. 
, ~n th~ l~~t Dq;rce ~~!lkc(l of in {hi!' 'l'ulume, tilt' Cillididate! swears 

to gin his Brother tn!' prefcrente in aU his busi'ness. Thi~ pre-



£~ptof jpe Orp,r w,ill prollabl1.~~~ ~e ~il~-;tll.~IJ"i.!\~l..,*e tl~~lif·' 
est. an.d :we!£aM; of th~ teshf th~, ~~,nm\lll!taY;t.I,,~~ a1\1 ,o~r •.. ~lle, 
~ircuDUltancBo£li! f.ew rri~Il~" agl;'~illg;a!ul: P.fQ'~~l.lg ~,!l~;WJ~", • 
other. in bueine8.l, i. a. .I;\latte~ o( da.i''y''·,!~QUfft!~C~:. 'VM.b w\\~ch . 

. paesllme IlOQMwilLIi{)d fp.ult. ~t,lHh!lll,a~r~I!QCjil!~ ~.~~f!~, 
co.mpOlied of men..whu- kru.:a:. ~a.c/l o~ef.0':l.I:y, .by 1!!l!=I:~~. !li~~':1¥l1h 
tokelUl, and,;u;e .• w.o,n tp. ~S!8t eac~. o.tber I" ·pu&i.~~. ~!lit~q~lj: 
itllelf o\"el' the whole country, it become~ a matt~r., '?f. ~8~f.iI~k 
i!'lportance to business men of all cla8scfI. H chartered compante~, 
whose business extends only over a single countl or state, are 
thin~ to be feared in a manufacturing or Cllmlllercl~1 community. 
how much more is that ., ch .. rtel'eLi ini(luity" tv lJe feared which 
spreads itself not ouly over a single county, or state, or country, 
but over the w,hole,globe, with its members sworn to aS8ist each 
otl~r, alld with its m~nions statiuued in every city anti village? 
The unipitiated trallcsman clin UII!.\, expect the Cu"tUIll which hi:! 
good cha(actp.r and uttention tu 1)U~illess will hrin,;. and the kind
ness of hill friends. will give. TIIC initiated tradt'sman stano. lUI 

equal chance with the uninitiated fOl'irregular bUbincsrl, uut he II:I;! 
this advantage lIVe I' him he h~!! a whole ho.t of sworn Brethrl'!l 
to' throw work into his IHlIld~. and to recolllml!ud nnd direct 
8tral\~erS to him, willi t;therwise might ha\'e gone to thll. ulltralll
rncHed citizen. This circumstance lOlly expillin to many how it 
h"ppens that some of theil' busillc~s fl'ic'llds succeed su much bettrr 
than themsel ves. . 
. The reader 'will mark, that wherevrr an allu,iull is matle to ollr 

8aviour, lhat pal~t is s\ricken out. This has UCC/I done in unler 
that' Jew~ Rl'I well,a~ Christians may ~h:lre tbe advantages of the 
~ociety,' 'Vhat 8~rollg claim~ this bastard ullu:,;hter of the "HaIlL!
ml1id" hAs to the. c1laracter of I!o retigious IlSSlIclation! . 
'Another'evil.adsiilg f('C'm thi!! comoillatiull. not from the (;hli

~t\onsi\uil Le<;tureri. but collaterally. is the Jlolitic:.! influence it 
IS ~apabl,e .. of e~~rcisiri~. 1 k~ow se~eral.g~ntlemell of prett.r high 

• pohllcal st4J¥l III g, who I ver.lly believe JUlned the Urder lUI' 110 

other \lurpo~e tha~ to gl!in, the vllles of the Brdhren. aud they IU1\ e 
lIot been (hsapPC"llted. fhey (the member,,) Yote, I lIIay say. 
almost unanimouKly on one side or the other they nevel' spltt. 
Dut alwaY8 go in a body. Many. very Immy of tbem. look on 
politics 1\11 a kind of bll~ine8s; and a~ they lite bound t'l give thnr' 
B.rother the preference. in bUliiness. the'y consitler themselvc:; 
bound to give him the.ir vote when a candidate.· The LolIgll is a 
fin~ place tor the trickery of the demagogue. 

One wllrd AI!, to the anonymou8 autborsJiip of this work. '\Vht'n 
1 had made up my mind to expllse OU.Il Fe\lo\\ship, [ intended to 
do 80 under my own name, io !'ome IIlIe IIf the public journals. I.
ciinauited 80me of my friends abollt it, and WIlS auvi~eu til p ... blish ' 
it in book form. This I thought would 8e the better plan. as every 
mlln might then carry the wonderful mystery in thi!! pocket. But 
at the urgent request of some, whose \Ylshe~ ( could lIot di~rcgard, 

• 
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~N EXPOSURE, &c~ . ; , 

• • 

'" = ........ -

'ilta of 8!l, Qdd FeJlo~'/S Lodge coosi.t of a Noble Grand. 
"ith Iii. ll.isht and Left band ·Supporters. VICO Grand, with 'Ilill 
Rigbt ,rid Left' hand, Supporters. Senior Walden. Junior Warden, 
~onductor, two Scene Supporters, Inside Gurudian. Outllide Guard~ 
¥an, Secretary, Assistant Secretary, and Trell8urer. , >. . 
-I " •. ..., . • 

OPENING OJ' A. LODGE. 
, , 

; .. . .. . 
At the ti~ of,ope~ing the~odgo, t4e 1I{0ble Grand takes his seat, 

~nd CJLil •. ',the. lOd~e' to order by gi~;ing o~e rap whh 8 mallet, and 
~"y., "Qft\ce,~ tn~ your ~~:ive situalioP:8; Guardian, clO!i6 thIJ 
door; Warden, <lumine 'the bf6tbrell in the l()d~ ,that ore unknown 
to you.". The Wiifd~ euminea and r\lport~ "all correct, Noble 
Grand." " ' ", "., , , , , , ' 
, . ' 

No G. "Vice Grand, wbat is your duty in tbe lodge? " 
v,' G.' "To 'act lin 'conjUnction 'with yoU, to every impro-

per sentiment or song; to enforCe in Jour. abeence D due observance 
?f the la~a, ~nd to,~eep ,g\lard over tbe conduct of brethren dur-
Ing lodge boun.".", ' 

, ' 

No G. "V,ice G",D~ex.mi.oo yooll Supporters." 
. v,' G. "Right' H~nd SUP:lorter, wbat is your c!uty in the lodger" 

R. H. 8. 6l 'fp oftip.iate ' ''', your abaence, during lod{;6 
bours." ~ f ' ' , .. 

. , 
V. G. II Left Halld SUppor.r. Rat' is YO\I;' duty in the lodge i' 
L. H. 8. ,. To act in' cOOju'oction w_th your Right Hand Sup-' 

porter, ~:to 6fficiat8 ~'iM'1I1 in bis a~.~ 
. '. l ' .. . • . 

Yo G. "My 'SuppOrtert lue corne\, Nobl~ ~raQd." 
',' I·J' ,\ , , 

N. G. "Secretary, wbat is your duty -in tbe lodge ?" 
8 •• , To be faithful in the the same without 

prejudice or partiali.,." , ' . 
. No: G. "WardeD, wbat ill your duty in. ,be lodge ?" 

W. "T~ esa.~116 tbe b~bren with .circ~mlJpeetion bo(ore thlt 
kldp it C)pened; to give the charge of my office at the initiation of 

• 
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a ~rother; to plllce and replace t~e regalia in a careful way, and, J'~:
ton any da~lIage that Dlay be. ... OIl them to you, Noble Grand.",: 

N. G. "Il.ight Hand Siapporte·r. what is your duty in the lodger» 
R. H. S. "To suPPort." you in keep(og 'peace' ~ndgood order; til 

execute yOlJuo~rid$; to a!I!tia~, ~ t~ ioitilWoa; aod. to r. and; 
&:11iI8e th& blge in doe (orm." . . • , .,1, " • :. ,., 

N. G. "'Left'HJOO Supporter, whllt itt your du..!y in the lod~e?", 
L. H. 8. "To officiate. occasionally in the ahseD~ of YOIY- Right 

Suppor~r.",,·, . . .",. " ." ... .. . .,' t 
• • • 

NQBL~. G~A~D'S CHARG,E. 
, ~~ .• I .'. , ..... 

N. a. "Vice Grand, 06icers and brotbel'tl; l!iopEt. aDd expect 
ench officer will do bis duty. ud'tbat tblt brothers will be aDell 
attentive to tbe .' bari MflY1 or t.eorillWlDllf of t~ fj\lel1illg. so 
that we may not b& under the . of eofo;ting too restrictive 
Jaws or fi.n6lfo It is a incumbent on tbe Noble- Grund 10 admit 
DO brotl~r WOO bas Dol·. pid8WOrlof the cut rent quarter; 
to judJe . . ,. witho}ltJ.3.':j~cEf ~r ,favou,r, of eve,y' t~~.c-
tion ~. aod. lr~ all 'Will; ~t With .~A"':P., . ~ 'Il.~n~~~ 
non t~e16 . ~~~;~. ~llp~lfle88 and. . k~"~I.o 
"lOW that jlhnelple by whlc~ W8· , other at;J 
'roth;w8, '. o~ h;e~ as ridr family, whOle ~l~ make 
men 8Oj)ia.l and bum8il~i<i6 t'1!1lDd, oftWers and brofhE.,,~ I walt 
~ you to be standiii~! .g.nd::. my R,jght Hand SuppoJter . io 
open tbe lodge."· .' '. ., . 

Atl· .:iJe. and tile faUDwing /fOlJg, is, .~~to, ,.., t\WI ,of 
• b,a)e wi' Wallace bfQa," or ~ J,ti~\ '\ " 

• • " I II 
• 

" Attend, most 8Dtierit brOthers, , . 
For bonour o'er U8 hov.ers; , 
Attend, m06t fto.eianUlfolh-, . . 
For hO'lO!olr's cour.t 1. ~l'. ", , . 

'I'M mao tbat bOnour binds no. 
A welcome with us finds not; 
The man that honour binds not 
Can oeveJ. ~te., 

• 

~ The mao that honour holds dear 
A10ne a welconie finds ·hire; 
The mao thathODOUl" .bokIt d"r 

• 

. ~~~~r bere. 

,. Our motto'8 mirth anll harrnon1~ 
Fti~nd.ihip; ttath, and unity; . 
OUt mMtb'" mirth and ,tIlUlnOD),. 

III bretherbOOd combinecL" ' 

• 

, 
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, •. It . •. r~ By tbe de!lil'!' of our Noble {,}rand,1 deCJai'e thi. J~ 
'~uiy opened~ntil ten o'c1ockthis~evel!iDg, fot: the transaction of suck 
biJsina", ft ,mli'yb6 brought, before the lodge, aDd for the'ditfuiWn 
''OftheprilJclples ofbenevo/ehce alid charity." 

• • • I 

AII81ilg, '''Which nobody caD deny." 
, 

, N. G. "Brotbe'r Secretary, 1 'will tbank you to read the proceed~ 
ings of our last fitllted meetIng." 

~reita:ry reals, , 

, At a titl\ted me;etiog of , 
todge opened at ~be usual hour 

CI Pllilalklpltia July 4th, 1852-
No. ,held 00 thl' above dEtt~ 
the transaction of buslriess. 

Proaem. , , 
nAYID HoPJtl158. Noble Grand: 
JOHN TOMKl:llS, Vice Grand. 
JOSEPH GOO8l!:QU1LL, Secretary. 
JAMES, ~EN, Assistant Secretary. 
JO)/.nHAH C.48H, Treasurer. 

• J • \ '. • 

of 'apt stab-d meeting were read and iip'pi-oved., :A, peii~ 
tiOIl was relid, signea l>yJollo ,PaWnee, praying t-o beC:offle e ~Ui1-
her', if found worthy, which was referred ~ Jobu TOInkitMj, Andre,,, 
.toknstoo and Timothy Noddle, to, make t~eiDqujrjef:<, 
Notbiogm'()I'C beIng olWred; the lodge (',lased in p ud ha~ 

Attest, . 'JOSEPH GOOSF4UILL, Secretary." 
. , 

No G. ilBi'~tber See~tary, what is t!1e first to be actecl 
on this ev.eoing ?" ...!;! 

S. "The petition ~~hn Palefllce." , ' 
No 'G. ·'Is the committee ready \0 report on that petition E" , ' 

S. h'fbt>yare, Noble' Grand." 
• 

N. G. "Please to read that report." 
If the mport is favourable. th~ candidate is Ilellotted ror. and if 

eJeC.l~d; he is brought lOlo tbe prep:triog room, where the rolJowin,~ 
Oalh il administered to biro by 80me person appointed (or Ihat pm-
, ' 

pose. . . . 
• • I • 

HI. lohn tlaler.ee, iil tbe p~ence or A I mighty God, do declare, 
and, m,08t, ' swear, that I have 1I0t «ny bodily infirillities 

"whicb reader, " e of following my usual occup.tion, ulld 
that I dO"~oy '-weh a'atll~orbeidtb u enables me to obtain for 
·.'~I.t'-.nd :CamUy lin living. So help me God~') lKisses 
1 the bc)ei.) , ' 

'The ea~dlttei8 diveSted of coat, blindfolded" and ied to tbe door 
'orthe'lodge; ~ his coriductor giYeS 00", cup. One flaY. from w'tb" 

! in "woo COI'Ilbe tbere ?'. A o8lVer~ "a person who ill desirous (If 
'~Rlint~' 'member 'of the IndepenDent Order of Cdd Fello\V~'" 

, 
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This is reported to the Vi<:e Orand, who .}8:' "admit ~'In." 
The door is opened, and he is led into th'e lodge' by fhe two Sceo,e 
Supporters, and is met by tlte Conductor, who, taking bim by th~ 
,!Muldtlr, says, "stand. Give ine your right hand. Come, come, 
prepare, prepare, for dust thou art, and unto dust thou shalt return. 
Go down on your right kneO. (Rete the CIlodidate is Jed to the 
centre of the room, and is caused to koeel 00 A. chain, "'hich is kept 
for that purpose.) Now, presumluous mortal I where is thy great
ness? Low; level with the earth. This ill the s!ate of ~ao·, to-day 
the tend~r bud of oOPI3 PUIR forth-to morrow It bloB!lOms; honour 
Hnd riche~ 'crowd thick upon him; bu~ the third day there comes a 
frost, a killing frost, and when fOUy assured that his gr'eatness is 
ripened to perfection, he is cut down 8S tlie grass, and falls, as yo'u 
now hnve .done. Arise, aris p , and throuah the dreadr~1 track you 
have to pass, t<llelv me the fortitnde beco'~ing a man; for if the fn~ 
therlesS child~n or the widow you have wronged, or again"t yuur 
neighbour evil done, now is the time when deep remorse of eon. . 
scienc'e shall pierce vour heart as with a 11Y0.edged sword, and 
thoughill of blackest hu~ slir up yllur soul. Quick. I he emblematic 
chnin prepare; prepare; be ready at a worde .. now bind .. the victim 
to the !!Iake.-(At the Ilnme time the eandidate hOB a chain thrown 
around his necl<.) Mnrk now the agonizing g~o8n8 oCtbose already 
t/)rlured in tiespnir.·(AII groan three times.) No refuge for the 
stranger CIl" be found. Therc is water on your right, tire .on your 
len; hl\hirid rOI] there is Ii yawning gulf, and hefore) ou a. !lharp
pointed instl"u mcnl of deMh.· (At thi!! time there is a. ~peaF or ,Intt 
rrc~!led again .. t the cnndidate's breast.) .Brothers, behold, this vic~ 
tim nt our mer(~y !ltanos: shull we procoer! in "these our 81lcred rile", 
or !'hnll I mercy !;how? (All groan 'mercy show.' three timc8.)L 
Then mercy I willsllow, but first Ii solt'mn wrtrning give." 

The candidate is tll!'n led int!) Ii r!!ce~s, where the Conductor 
R~ks, "WlIat elei you ilesire most at 't1~i8 time? He is prompted 
to ~Ily ,. Light." . 

" . . ,'. 

Conductor.. ·;If YOU hal\ light\ would .tou ktlow the person Who 
r!'cnmmf'nded Ve)!1 ?~, 

, . . 
Candidate. "Yes." (The bandnge is then remotetl from his 

e.yes. ) 
Condurfor •. -" Is that he?" (At the same time pointing to tHe 

dl'ath !lcl'n,..) 
Fil'si Scme ,/;{upprJ'i'tcr reaJs, ;,( Child of mortalitj. wbence 

com\'!!t thou? Why is thy countenance sad with weeplOg ?" 
• • 

second Scene Supp.grter~ '. I have seen flie rOlle in .it.s beauty 
~pread its' le:nc!i to the t'liornir1~ 8:.10. I returned, and. behold it 
was dying upon the stalk ·the grHce and form of it were gone: 
its lovelinl'ss had "Valiillhed away' ·its !eavcs ~ere 8cat~eretl ~o the 
ground. anel no dne gathered them IIgalO. I have Beell ~an JO the 
pride of hi:i strength ~hi8 cheeks glOWed with beaut" hiB lim~s 
• 

• 
• • 
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• 
'fir-fa full oraeti~'ily; he \Wilke". he rnn, he Ienped ' he thnt 
hewali more excellent timn the rosc. I returned, and life 
was departed from him, and die breath from out his , 
rlo.1 death is in the world; tho I-o-poilcr is al//(JJrgsl tho 
works the Almigbty. Alas! all that is maue must be destroyed! 
All that is born ,m\Iit die! Therefore, I will yet W'tep a little Ion· 
ger." (He i8 ·blilldfolded ngain~) 

,J'rat·Scene -Supporter. "It is appointed unto man once to die, 
nnd ar~.de&tb to come to judgment; therefore, if thou prove deceit· 
ful, remember. relilember thy end !" 

CO(lduct01'. "1" wit! now introduce you to our Senior Warden. 
He is old 'and feeb1e: you will ossist him to rise, and Ilnswer such 
questiOllllllShe may ask." 

The Wardell is seated is an arm chair, and has on a c1onk, to· 
Iretherwith B. hideous lookiug mask, and n broad brimmeu hat. 
The canll idate 1108 the bandage tokcn off, lind a8sists him to rise. 

IVarden. "S~, preliumtious mortal. How old arc your" 
Candidate. "Twenty-five." 
"W: "What trude, profession, or calling nrc you?" 
C. "A coal.digger." 

• 

JI'. "We)), then, be serious while J address you liS a 1Il1l1J. Old 
and fceble as I am, I 'have onc well·known mnxinl 10 impress upon 
your mind. At all times, agE!s and sensons, tho wiscbt aud best of men 
have been· OIM Fellows. and remaiu at! !6uch to the present day. 
The foul}uation shIUe was lilid by OUl' forefather Adam, and still 
remains unsullied; and it is by such well recommended candidates 
as you aryho I hope and 'tru~t will become pillars and (lrna
rnents of. our Order, whol'oe moral precepts, if strictly attenderl to, 
pnd acted upon, will exalt YOUl' character among nil good men. I 
.will now cause you to be introduced to OUr worthy Vice Grand. 
Conductor, conduct him to the Vice Grand," 

TIle candidate is blindfolded ~"l\in, and led tc the front of the 
Vice Grand's seat. 

~: G •. "Stranger you have entered witiun thesl' ~ncf(~d walls. 
You are never to make known the secreJs of thi" Order, 01' make . 
any disco,'er.r to any person or persons, npon any pretence) QI' for 
any purpoec. WiU yuu comply with these rules ?" 

C. "I will." 
V. G. "Restore him to lightan<l liberty." 

The Vice Grand is dressed ill n blue cloak, blue cap, and mask. 
Y. G. hPlace your left han'" upon that sacred buok, IImi YOUl' 

right hand upo~ y~ur n~ked Jeft breast, and repeat afte!' me n 80-

lemn 'oath, ~lfil1lng WIt" your name. 
"I, John Paleface, Will never communicnte the sighS, fohM, 

passwords, or gripe, belonging to th,e Indepcndent Ordcr of Qdd 
6 
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·~·rIdW$·t. That if my boob or paper!', containing any thing rclat~ 
fng ti) ,tire hulepentlent Order of Odd Fellow8, should be place,l 
in ~ possession, I will never eSpoitl ,or I~,md ibem to anr person 
ur persons not legally qualifi«i4 to receive them.· Should 1 here-
after be\h~t worthy of ' any or aU'of the higher de· 
-gtecs in, W& Order, I wilt never . the ~lUe'to, liny 
who are not legally qualified to receive the ame. " ' . 

" I further do swear that I will IIllVport and abide the by-
• iMV8, rules, ami· regulatioDIl of -thi8Iodge, of,the elnnd . of 
the Independent Unler of Odd "'ello~· of the Sta.~ ef P.ennByl~ 
"ADilt, or any other Grand or Wor.kin(S, . ..bieh I may be' 
ltK.a'ched. and that I will not CQlmpunicate . "Iuarterly~ travel-
ilJg or other passwords, to any. person or not l~ly au~ 
thorized to receive the same. I also do swear that: 1 will not 
wrong a .brother or lice him wr~nged, without. appriiing him of 
approachmg danger. . " ." 

"Shou~d lbe expelled, or voluntarily leaye this society, .t will 
ton8id~r this oath as binding out of the Orde~ ns in it. So-Hving. 
if shall live with me, and djing it @hall die witli m,e.. So help ~e 
GodJo keep me steadfast lD this my solemn oath;" (IGsacli tile 
book.) .. 

• 

• 

'VICE Gn.AND'S CHARng. 
v. G. "Stranger, you have entered into a society th:ai is fat 

more sacr~ and important than YOII might, at first i~agi!le. It ia 
quite conformable t., law, relig.on, Ii.!ld 80UJld ,QlO'l'lllitv; .nor do,:!!> 
it permit of liny thing, contrary to ,the allegiance we 'oWe tu' our 
cOllntry, or the duty we oWe to oLlrselvl!s. Let sobriety ,and good 
conduct procure you the praise and esteem of IGur fllruily and 
frieDds. Let strict caution guam you from making any undue 
c1i8co~eries to the uDinronned, 80 that by your exemplary.irtile, 
you may conviilce the world that merit alune is the qualifieation 
of an Odd Fello,w, Weare Odd Fellow!!, Odu Feflltwa only, 
when we act and speak like honest men. 

"1 will now recommend you to our Noble GI-and, who will fur. 
ther initiate you into the mptel'i~s. o,f o~r ho~ourable in8titutio~; and 
I hope yo~r con,duct after your IhltJatlon Will be such as to gIve us 
pl$asure 10 havlDg ac~pted &0 worthy a ct.aracter as a brllthl:'r • 

• , Conductor, cunduct him to the Nollie Grand's Right Uarnl 
'Supporter, to be illtroduced,.t~ t~e NIJ~le G.-and." 

The randidate is c9pducted round the rOOID, and th~ following 
,"nes are sung, to the tuOP. of hGod save the Kiug:" 

.. Brotht!rs, attentive stand 
While our most Nuble Orand 
Gives you the chllr~c. 

• 

, 
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,'f'be ~olllis of ~ociety, 
III friendship ftnd hafrnonv, 
llo,lluur and Keuccy. • 
.' With U8 ltU~ 

~ Brother, you have-naught to fcar, 
True honour's court is hert', 
Love, mirth, and joy. , 
Ff'iendllhip here abounds, 
Hooour and 8ecresy crowns. 
While every voice resounds. 

Bail, liberty." 

• 
• 

• • 

The canclidntei8 haltL'd in fr,ollt of the Noble:Gl'lmW" 8eat, WhO: 

.. concealed by • cortaio.· > The Noble Grand iii !1resaed iu a 
~rlet cloak, scarlet cap and maak. . 

• 

Cooductpr SIlYS, II Bro~her Rig/lt Up-Otl Supporter, It OfrftDger 
\fish~ to be in,troouced til thl} N9ble Grand." . 
'. . 
R. H. 8. u Bro~~r Left Hal;ld Supportcl', is the Noble Gralld 

~pgaged i'" . 
L. H. 8. ".He is." 

. , 
R. H. S. "It is bllsioe88 ofimportance." , . 
I .. 11.· S. "'f-hcll be in!lY be dillturbcd." 

. . "-' 

. . The Ri~ Hand SuppOl·ter then g(les behind the curtain.. and 
~ys, ,. Noble Grand ... Noble GI'8.~d, Noble Grand,. (Ulre~ tirilel!,} 
Ii stranger 8tll'~iJ before you.» . 
- , .' . . 

No a..'1filh BU"Pri.r~·) "A 8tran~CI' .stamls before me! How 
gained th,,*~~ranger allmittance withlll these sacred walhl ?" 

R. H, 8. uB, the recommendation of two wOI·thy Brothers, 
amt pcrlllis!iion Uf,.thjl Vice Gralld." 

• 

N. O. u HaB he taken upon hill,lself that serious, lio)cinn..,llpi,l 
binding obligation ?~' . 
· R •. H. 8, "He hJs, Nobl~ Gra(ld." 

• • I. • 

N. G. " Tb~8 Jet him be. introduced to me..." 
The curtaini8 thru*n uide, and the candidate is introduced. 

• • • 

· .N. G; '~He.looks like an.Odd Fellow already; and I make !to 
dnuut, under q':lr prellellt disguise, you ,take Ulf Cor BJicb. Do yuu. 
I!}Y friend. r" . 

./1",. "Yes.'~· 
• • 

N. G. "Then learn uy this not to judge mcn by their exte~1I1 
:l4'I)canmce, les.t they, like us at this time, should d ·you.. 
TakL' a walk al'nlliHI Ihc r.lOlII. anll "I'C if YOII knol:l' In,,.Y IIf thOMl 
alt<.il:ul,luti vCllcral>ic lu(}b.iu..! fac,;cb •• , 

~ 

I 

• 

-
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-AU the members are dressed in maska, 
ID)ile." The canr. '~te is led around the 
again to the Noble G rand'l seat. 

, 

',J 6'1'ln 11 ~ha8tt1 
and is brought 

N. G. "Go down on YOUI: ~Dee9. andfi~ our e~ steadfast on 
the floor until you bear ~ Bound ()£ the mal et, IUd -lhea y~", will 
arise." , 

Candjdate kneels as direC?ted, all IUlIlUk •• rtd canclidat.e riscs •. 

I!. G. "'~o , the duties you fJan u~erta"ken,. 10.D mUll' 
reheve th\l dJstrcs!\ed of YOUI." fellow 'c:t'eatufU as far .. 1n Jour 
power lies, without injury to yourself" .cODPexl~n8. 
You are to do all the good yoa can for, 'more partieu-, 
larly to all the brethren of ibis order. By a strict obltervaoee of 
these rules you will maintain a good reputation, which is,tJle peeu-, 
liar characteristic of every good Odd Fellow. We ha.e tpuuigns., 
in this Order, viz: the enter sign, counter'lIigll, 'paiH('Wd., and 

ip. (Here the 8i~us are explained, as follows, by tbe Nobl" 
Ild.) To all weJl regulated Lodges of Fellowl iher,e, are, 

two doors to enter. At the first door you I give OD! 'rap! with 
the first part of the password. (The password. f8 not gwen lD tile 
lod;;,e room, but i.8 given to him in the preplrlng,ro~; by.the eon
ductor, after he is initiatetl.) At the second door youwiU gi.~ 
!hre~ .raps, with the second part of the password.. (The 'fJIWword' 
IS diVided into' two parts, more properly termed' a , ~nd 
explanation.') The counter sign is formed by ,th~wljote 
ha~d, (open,} BOIl placing the points or the'fin17ernp<)JI IBOvt~ •. 
'!V1nch denotes silence placing the point of .t~efore ~Dg.er to dIe 
cOl'D~i'of the righ.t e.ve, wbich denotes the aH~eJDg:,eye 'of ~~ 
Ahntghty, and letting the hand fall, as a mark of l'IlMlec:t.' 'l'here Ii 
another sign. made use of in Eurore. but not ill America. It. ii 
furntvd by plU!8ing the fore fiDger 0 the r'~t hand over fhe·l)ridp. 
of the nose, end flitting it dro upon the lett brealt, ' th~ mea~illg 

the secrets of Odd ellowshlp. The gnp Isfornledby -etb!odmg 
the two fore fingers of. the right hand, and taking hold of two ex-, 
tended in the same manner, and placing the th~,mb l?etween tlIe 
points of the fingers which forn~8a li~k w~ich n'~;er '!al been 
Ii.roken, and I hope will .never h.e bI Y~u, my brother. W~t:h·tb:~e 
st.gns you can gamad.mtttance IOto 'thIs or any other ledge or the 
Independent Or~er of 0 4 Fellc.ws throughuut the ·pro'l~ed 
you strictly adhere to i Iprinc:ipl~. Upon or )ea .... ng 
tb~ l04ge,:Y(lu mu~t .make ~ur obedien~e ~ the' ~ult1d apd 
Vice (frand, fly glvlGgthe\J\ .the counter S1gtl.. . ~.e I~ 
leave to remind you, that by the voice of tbis lodge, you-ti&\·e beeti 
elected a brother and mCRloor of the Aucietlt Inilependent Order 
of .odd Fellows • 

• ·'.1.81. It i!l ancient, because we can trace its exist.cncefrom 
time Immemorial. 
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"gnd. l t is because one Q[ itll most important flea., 
t\U"P8 i~ charity. , ,extent, towlU'ds its members; nor is IL 

de~~r"lDg brother 'se~ eJ\lpty away. 
,~~ 3d. It inculcates J'lioralitYt wbile it admits of ttle enjoyment 

pf innocent cOJ,l\'ivilllil]; aad all tb~ are strictly inculcated by 
~ertain wen·k~own signs an~ tokens, a-part of wbich you have 
JIIHl witne8ied; and 'tlie reas(lu that vou hnvebeen 80 dealt with, 
1,1:1 thati~ may have an indelib,le il8preUton upon your miDJI. You 
I're: now i eli"Jtled .tq all' the rights and privileges of the order, 
whlCm are ' paraweed to yO'lJby itslawl and customs, We also 
~laHnthe piio'ilege ~r watching over yAur deportlD~nt, not-ouAy 
in the 104ge,but dur;ug yourinteroourte with the community at 
large, ,I wish you joy in becoming an Odd Fellow. May ·you 
live t~, .and die a good feUow; and when you do part this fife, 
and are .eparAted from this ~errestrial lod~, ma:r you carty with 
Jouthat that shall gain you adll!it~ce lnto the celestial 
lodge Ilbo,ve., ¥ ouwill now'return with tbe conductor into the 
pre~ring r09m, and be wveated with wbat you were dive8ted of .. 
fet:eive tile quarterly paslIword, and return and take your &eat." 

If tbere is '~O 'furtherbusioeu to be acted 08, tbe.y proceed to 
c1usc the lodge as follows: 
, N.' G. n Vice Grand. oJljcers, ~t1d brothers, I will tbank YOll 
tv.'be standing, arid assist lily Right Hand Supporter to close this ,. 

, 

R. ll' 8. "By the desire of the Noble Grand, I declare this 
llJdge closed until this night week, when it will be re·upenetl 
(again) for the trAllsac:ti,oD of '"Ieh businells as may be btought 
lIefure the ~~l~, ~md fOf' tbe tlift'~!i~on of ~ prineip!es of be!leYO
~~nce and ch4ri~y.1l 

,All sing-" Which nobody can deny." 

N. G. ,~ Vice Grand, what is YOUI' lallt duty ill th~ lodger" 
r. G. "To thl\n~ tile brothers for their polite attention this 

evening, and request the company of as ma,lly WI call make it conve
lIillllt to.attem~ 011 any 'uture ~venillg." , 

, 

N. G., "W.rden,. what is your last duty?" 
W. 4A T~ CQllect. tile regal~ and pl~ce (it) in itll proper place." 

N. G. "l!,side Guard~n~ .-bat is YOUI' la.t dut.Y~" 
l G. ":1'11 lIpen the ,,~, and 1~ the brethren deptrt in peace." 

, , , 

N. G~ "J would tbank yo_ to. 'J~d. tu that duty." 
I. G .. ( willi" , . , 

• 

• 

-

• 

• 
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OBl.IGAT[()NS. , . . . . 

• 

Obligation to be wllllwistercI1 to (J NO,r,L6 Graml qft~r h. III t;le~l~d. 
. wul prev.iou.v to !t~~ t~~i7Lg Ihe!c/luir. . \ 

~'I, A. N., in th~, p,'escDcc, of Ahni~hty God,. do fn'omit!t!" 
ucclurc, and t\\\e1l"~ that 1 will perfilrrn the, dorieaof Noble Grand; 
ut' thi!; 1011:;e until, the fnd, (If the ')f4~enf l]ulU"ter. ',i will judge: 
lIf eVl'ry lI'llllllll«;tiou tlratcomcs befl>t8 me wtUlt$t ~ejudice' UI' 
partiality. 1 will preserve ol'tlel' and d~torum in ,tl~ lod~ I 
l;Ur'lhermorc do swear tha.t ( wi"'llu,,.,ort (an(l.lIbi~ by} the con: 
lItitutinll, by-Jaw!!, rules. and regulaf:ions of tJleGpnd Lodge of 
lht J,ulepl!Udent order of'Odd Fellllw~ of the state of,PeoMyl
l'auia· also the, CI'Jl.stitution Alld. by-IIlWIOf.thi8 lodge al)d shou\tl 
the Orand Mas1cr direct, I will deliver the warrant or di.'pwlI&
tion to the Grand Master, 01' hill r~preientath·e. . A,1t thift I 
l,romi!;e- to fulfd, uuless prevented by sicknesIl, or lJOine othell 
mumJidablo occurrence. Sf' help, Inc God." (Kilile8 the book,), 

obligation to bf. udminisreret~ /0 a Vice Grand nJlcr 11.1. i8 ele~led, 
will previous to Mil tal ring the clw;r. . , 
·,'1 1 • 

"I, A. N" in the }J!'csence of Almighty God. do promise, 
declare, 111111 IIwear. that 1 will perum" thll dutillB of Vice Grand' 
Q/' thili loll gil until tlH~ end of the presellt quarter, alld' ill the~ 
lluse.1I1:e uf the Noulc Grand. perf 01'111, all tbe duties he has oltli. 
gu.ted bimllClf tu do; H.nd tlUlt,1 will restraiu every improper senti· 
tllcnt ()r sOIlF' olld will strictly aJlllini!;tcl· the obligations, to tlw. 
l:andidatcli 101' IlIcmltcl'sllilJ. So hell' me GUll;" (KislOes tbe, 
(buok,) ., " . 

Obligatiun to be (ldmilli~ttred to 1I Secretary ,q/'ler lie luu been e1~t-_ 
ed, and previoUJJ to Ilia taking hi:! lJeat as SecreJul'!I tif, ci LJdgc. 

. \ 

"I, A, N" ill tire prc$ctlce of Almighty Und, do promise, de
dart!. and sweur', that I will perform the duties (If Secl'etal'Y or this 
lodge ulltil tll!~ cad of the present quartcr. I will keep IIcCurllte . 
Initlute!! lit' the transactions of thili! ludge. I will keep cu'rrectly 
tli.! acclluuts IJetw~J!1l Ole. I.odge aud ita.mcluberll., 1 will pay an 
ulOuiel' ill illY h;ultJ:i ttl thll tl'eaSUl'cl', tll,king hill ~cccipt ti)&- the 
l-amc; and I will, all' ~JOII as practicalJle, fllrwlll'd to the tre8iul;~r 
l.upics of all-rcti.ulutiulI~ Iluthorizing I"'arb of. mOlley on. h·,m • 

• 

.. l furlhel'lJllIl'e do swellr, that 1 will lIot \vro/l~ tbill lodge, or. a 
Lrulher, to lhe value IIf allY thillg; alill tll:lt I will Jeliycr itlllwuk8 
HIIII patll!I'S to IIl.V ,;ucccosur ill UmL!:, <Illlt pcrflJl'm I'uch otl,er Ilu-
1 ics a~ lhe 10Je;c Illay lequire, ~(J Ilclp IlIC lif,d,'~ (Kissc~ tile 
Luuk, ) , 

•• 
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'(;)iJI~(lfiOIl fo he (//lmjTli.~/r.rc" to f! 'l'rfmul,';' 11'ft" Itt j:; drrfr,r/, IIlId 

previous to his· hili scal as Tre(/surer rtf ft f.odgt:, 

U I, A. li.,.~ of Almighty Gud, uo rl'omise, 'uc-
·c1~re, aild ~wear. ." PCI'IiIlIn the dUlies of Tre-J,!;urer ot' 
this if/die unfil th\!,t!lId . dIe prcsellt 'lunit~I'. I will puyall or .. 
derll .Irllwn on "1II6'by the Granu, .01' committee duly author
il,etl,a.ft~~ h:M~ ,rtlC\!ived froan the )o;ccl'ctary cupies of 1't:IIOlutiOIl'; 
au thorlZing tI~~ s.me. , ". , 
" "I r~rthcrmore do 8'Vear, that I will not,wrllng this 11lI1:;c to thl! 

value Of any thing, alld that I will delin'l' all book,; aud pape··.., 
and pay all monies ill my harHls to my 8UCCt~SS"1' in tillie". 80 hell' 
me (iod." l Kisses the book,) 

, , 

, . . 

A. DEGREE !_ODGI~ OF ono FELLOWS. 

, The IIfficLrs of a degree lIItJ~ of OeM Fellllws, consiRt of a 
High Pl'ie"r, a Heputy Hi!?Jl Pnest, AsSistant Hi!!,h Priest, S~el'e
tilry, Treasurer, '''arden, and ComJuctul', 

Aft.er tnt! lodge is o[ICned, ·if there be 811y brother in \vailitl!; to 
h;ceive ut-grc..'I!s, the fullowing cCl'titicate ill read by thl~ :-!c.:rClaI'Y. 
(which the brother must rccci\'1! from asubonlillate Jodge.) 

"M. Lodge, No. ,flf the Inde~ndent Order. of Udd [<'ellows: 
To the High. Priest, Deputy High Pl'iest, Assilll.lt!l~ ,W.;;" P/'i~~t. 
officers and lnemberS of Hegret' Lodge No. ' • ·1 hl~"~ til eel'li
fy. that brother Juhn Cornskin, hellll? tlul)' (Iu:ililicd fl.'I' the lin,t 
llegree; has beeD elected til the SlIme In tht~ lodge, cOIlI4,lrntal>le Ltt 
lhe ilUV8 and l'cgulatloil8 of QUI' Order, 

JUHN OnD, Nut.te Grant!. 
, Atteet;..I.o.foHN U\lO!>l!:ttUlLL, Sect'ctary. 

April 12, 1834." 

The bn)th~r ib t~cn brt)ug~lt ill, ~n.d, pn~vious ~t) receiving the 
d~ee. the ioll<?wmg oath 18 Ill.hmnlt;ten!d tu hUll lIy the High " 
Priest: 

" I, ' ;; -; of my ()wn fl'ce will und accord, anll -in the 
llrl!lIcnce uf Almighty Gud, dcclare, :\1)(1 Ioilllelllllly swear, that' ( 
will hail. c(llIceal, lUll! neV!!I' 1'1!\'1!1IJ, tu H n y persun or persulls, an v 
of the 8ecrets or mystcrie8 of Otid Fellowship that ire hUW, (;r 
lIlay be lit allY otiler time, dciivcrt:d UlItll me, eleCt'"t it IIIl1y ht' 
tllliu a jtl~t alltl lawful bl'lltllcl', III' ill a ju~t a·1ll1 IUII'lul Imlgt' (If 
bl'Othcl'li, he or'tller whum I shall liut! so to !Je, after due trill I awl 

• examiulltilln. IltlslJ further liweur, that 1 will lIot '" rile it, prillt it, 
8tamp it, litaiil it, Cilt it, indent it, IJI' imlite It upou ani willi;. 



, 

iOOveable o\" immoveable, under ~ high of itea.en, sd 
that the least character or letter' be u obtained ·.hll 
.~i8 I ,wear. without any hesitation, . or !lell'-
''Vasion of mind in me whatever, under lmi . penaltY: than 
h~ving! tim, "'1 lower ltw seyer~d from niy faeer mr. bndj di
vIded lnto,four quarters, and burnt to ashelJ, and .catt~jle(J to the 
four qaarte'rs of the globe, 80 that neat the least' vesti~ "t, 8uella 
vile w!'(ltch may remain. So help me God to keep mc'steadfast ill 
this my obli~ltiOn of the first degree, into which T' 1m DCj\v enter-
ing~" (Kisses th~ book.) , '. " . . 

" . -- -

tECTuRES OF THE FIRST DEGREE. 
, . 

• 

LECTURE J • 

.n. H. P. \\ ho was the first founder of Odd FellOWShip? 
D. H. P. The Almighttlod Supreme Grand Architect of the 

Universe. 
Q. Wno wal the first Odd Fellow ~ 
.fl. Adam, whom God crt'.:lted, amI endowed with mental fae· 

ultiet superior to aU other ~arthly creatures. 
Q. What were the command!' of God to Adam? 

, ~' . 
.11.. That he should act with .humanity and ldndne!lg tOWArd!! 

the numerolls created beiogs oyer whom he had the supreme con
trol, which taught him. united by increase of society, to live ill 
brothel"ly love with all his fellow creatul"es. 

Q. What did God for Adam? 
.!J. Finding him solitary. alltl alone, he created for him lUl 

helpmate, ana they begat children, and peopled the earth. 
Q. All this is the antiquity of the order, what ere the duties 

of Odd F~lIows of the preBent ~ay? ' 
A. The laws of Odd FeHowshi" teach U8 to unite ourselvcR 

together in the boods of brotherly love. . 
Q. How are we to show tbie duty of our order? . 
.!J. By meeting together as brotherll, and, in caser. of afflicti!>n 

or distress, to relieve the sufferings of ellch other, and administer 
a\l the coDsolation and comfort we can to the afflicted. 

Q. What arc the duties of brotherly Ilssociates ? 



• 

~'a, together 8S brothers, and members of, 
one grand family, cultivating the seeds of;friendship and 
brotliedy \ol'e,andthus :becMnlng worthy, of society, 
Ii.ving:evel'· r4l8pect~'lInd dying iB hopes of. eterD/lJ bliss beyond' 
the grave. 

Q. What dO the· duties of- Odd Fellowahip· ea~ia UII to per
form r " 

• 

il. Titer. enjoin us to a..strict adherence to tempel'llnce, sobriety, . 
and chasttty. 

Q. What is temperance, sobriety, and chastity? 
.11. A well regulated employment of our fac.ulties, which pre

vents Oltf ever cneeding.irt ollr pleasures the end of our nature • 
• 

Q. Why do our law!! enjoin. tetn{lerance ? 

.fl. Because it bas a \!terrill asoendency over us: it produces 
peace of mind. au' he. tb of and teaches us to delight in 
combating our ~Iion .. and te in cunquering evil nabits; 
thu. we grow oltlfree ,siebe .. ; aodenjoy with good humour: 
the ~dlforta which fut<tltne Or'llldu1trl ths. ,rocured fOr. ,lUI. 

. .' 
Q; '10' what HgM do Dill' llun' consider drunkenness? 

.!l •. AI the 'Vtleet'amlmostl'emicioulI'of all vices.. The drunk
ard, deprived of the .enie- of reat!'m g;Yl!n him by God, rroranes 
the gift or divi .. ." and lowers IUmserf to the condition 0 brures: 
incapable of di~cting bi~8tep., h~, t~tters an~t . ' wounds 

and epdlJlli'1'iI tU!! life:,' , hIS weakness In thIS respect ren
den him the playthang and acorn of all around him he contracts 
ruinous and neglecl!l the management of his 
fill' bis ~OUI!C!! with trouble; aOlI eoncludes bI a premature death, 
or an .td • ClCrDlfottleN'aoo m.-eued. 

Q. Do. our laws fOrbid the use of wine? 
.11. No: they o-.Iy. (ljrbid the abuse of it. . 
Q. What do ollr h~ws rert'lire 118 to penfOJ!II1? 
.11. TO pal an. doe' fe&ped to our offi~er8, p Our parents and . 

~ardi~'J :to obe,. th~ir reasonable injunctions; to ,receive th~ir 
IOstructionsr allo to the utmoat of our power to aSSist t~em With 
our acmce and nppollt. . 

Q. W~o are the chief .of the lodger 
.11. The Noble Grand and Vice Grand. 

• • 
• • 

Q. What are the clutieao£ ~he, Noble Grand? 
" .' 

J.f., T. prt!8ide. over De as; ~he bead of Ii family, and to aumin-
isterwith impartiality lnd jus'tic& the' of wbat~~ver laws bind 
us together in the bOnd. of bretberly and uni'Jn; to protect 
every Itrother frol1\ the' insults of the imprudent; to check. the 
unwary i~ the breach of our laws; and to preserve the order of 

7 ' 
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" our meetings, that we may thereby be enableildo meet in unity, 
',peace, and brotherly love. ,t,:,-

. 'I'he High Priest here' gives the sir"'n, by taking hold of th!! cl!in 
"'Ith, the thumb and fore finger 0 the 'right hand.' (Tf\18 lias 

, reference to the penalty in the obligation.) , 
The pass word is ·,PldtIJ. 

• 7 _ ! 

, 

LEeT£TR~ l[. 
, , 

, /1. H. P. What are the chief attrjbutes of our institution? 
D. H. P. Benevolence, brotherly·love, anu chari tv. ., . 
Q. What are we toullderstand by benel'(,lence? , 
/J. Benevolence is the source of 'liHgood,actions. ,The man ot 

benevolence' extends his aid to aUm&llkind;. his heart is open, 
lcndel', 'and sym2,aJL'ttic; he' feels for tiae distresses of his fellow. 
creatures; heals the' ;voltnds of 'the afflicted ;''by hiskindoe1ls; 
fortifie& the mind of the weak by his eXltmple and salutary advice; 
and administers the balm or charity to tllose whose di~trestl calls 

• 
f01' his aid and slipport. Free from tlre,wilell of the wieked, he is 
the true friend of aU tht free, alfable, and good.' , 

, 

Q. What are the next attributes of our ordel'? . " 

/J. To unite ourselves ill the bonds of friendshilJ And brotlierly 
love.- " , 

Q, How are We to show those dutip.s of 6u'ri~si1t:-"ul;:inonil"PP-"-", , 
/J. By frequentl,. meeting together in tt,e bondllof friendship 

and unity: we thus become mutually interested in lhe welfare of 
every imlividual of our fraternity oue general feeling ,warms the 
bosom of nil, and a generous sympathy em~na'tc8 from the hE!!lrt 
of every Odd Fello\\' ,aH are equally anxious to relieve an nfHicted 
hrother, Bound by the ties of brotherly luve, !lnd cemented to
gethel' Ly the mOl'al precepts uf OUI' order, we purllue tLe pat)us of 
I!ecl'ecy And m'ornlity,.and Ih'c in friendshi.p':a.llU brothe;ly love. 
By.our secrecy-we wIsh not to cloak' our SillS, but to ma"e more 
tluraulf! that unity, which 'we' cherish as a blessing and gift from 
heaven. Our moral conduct must be regulated by the laws of 
God, which will always tel1ch us thllt if we act upright, to the 
preceptl! of that gl'ea.t and uui~.crsal la'w, (whatsoever, ye would 
that men should shou!d do IUllo you, do YC even so unto them,) 
we cannot be far 'in err'or; fol' fricndsh1p is tlie g'reatesf of -nil 
cUI"tllly blessings, anI! ought ,to be, cherishfld among us as Olll!' Qf 
the first objects of our institutioll. BrQthcrly love must mutu:tlly 
he the cOlllpallion of friendship. llllur,d in these bonds of lulu· 
rill\1,' "leasure, no huma:l power can sow the ~ec\fs'>of discord 
:tlllO:I;!: liS." 

• 
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, Q. What are the attributes of charity: 
.fl. Virtue, morality, and love. 
Q. From whence flows charity? 
.Ii. Charity 8priD~S from 1he heart, sofl'ens the mino, illIli 

'excites to good -aohens. From acts of charity flow the most 
sublime pleasurctt that can warm the heart it affurds real satis
faction to the, oollor, aDd rescues th ... re,cClver from distress which 
no humat', fOI'esight could prevent. By such acts we lI1ay give 
peace, happiness, and c~mtent.toa whole family, which might other
'Wise have been overwhelmed in the gulf of misery and despair. 
OUI' charity may often be. bestowed on unworthy objects, but this 
should ~otdeter us f,'om such acts, otherwise we might confound 
the worthy with tke unwol,thy, al! it is impossible to.dive into the 
hearts (If other:;;, and ~ard would be the fate. of many a worthy 
object of charity ,wer~ :we to refuse our ,uoon uecause WP had been 
deceived by the artificrs of slimr. despicable wretch, whose con
science be his OWl) ~orment. But how great j~ the l,leasure of 
doing good til, out fellow-creatul'es? What pleasure call exceed 
that of reli~villg the I,\istresses of others? What can more exalt 
the dignity· of human nature than llIunificent eets (If charity? 
T.ne charitabltnnan enjoys a pleaSUI~;ll tb ~ootl'he does to his 
fellow~reatures. 'l'h~ objects which .nave received. his assistancp. 
stand as a mOllument of his goodness. 'Fol' bavin; done so, God 
I'ewards and blesses uim wit~ that peace the profligate and aban
doned can nevel' enjoy. He lives in the heart!! of those whu hllve 
shared his bounty; and his own ooDscieBce tells him he is doing 
the duties of a man.. His DOllse is the mansion of peace, and his 
household the objects of content. HIS grey hairs are crowned 
with hllnj)ur, and he sinks in the ,earth, obedient til the will of 
God, attended by the l>rnjerll of nil who knew him, under full 
hopes 01: a blessed jmmol'tal4y. :Matured in his manners, he is 
respected by all r-ank -the rich esteem him fur his manly actions, 
and the .poor bless. him for:his charities, His greatest enjoyment 
of the blC1>Sings ,if this .life is tl.e act of doing g00l1 to all his 
fellow creatul'cs- to relieve the di~hessed is the chief object of 
his ambition, He possesses 11 mind mo~t serene, and undisturbe~ 
bv any l,arty. He is a teudel' husband, an all'ectionate parent, 
lIial It kind \1lastel', Lh'ing ill peace with all mankind, pussells
ing their confidence and esteelil, he sinks into the grave regretted 

__ '\IId belf)v~tl, in full hopes of a happy immortality III the regi(ln~ of 
- eternal bliss," 

_ ,EXD OF 'filE l'lUST llF..Gl\Bj;;. 

• 

-
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THE DE!'GREE OF THE' COVENAN'r . 
• 

Instituted and i,'1troduced into Odcl FeUow4hip by the Grand lAdgeo 
of Maryland, and of the Unued 8tate8, Baltimore, NouemJ;er, 
26th. 1820. and tllere notified (18 ready, bJi Grand Mader 
Wilde'!. Wrote"~ flepv.ly Grand lJfalter Jolin Entwi'k. 

, 

Any brother desirous of taking this degree, most signify the 
same in open lodge. and if clear of the books, and thougfit worthY' 
lly the brothers possessiog the knowledge and privilt'ges of the 
911id degree, he shan (011 paVing the dues of fifty tents) be 
initiated into the 80lemn Covenant, (which shall be.gi'fen on the 
secon~ Sunday after the degree is given,) and pOne but such 88 

have taken the tirst degree can be admitted as candidates' for this • 
.fA lL P. What is your errand here? 
fl. H. P. To obtain the privileges of receiving the degree of the 

covenant, believing thllt there is great goo(} to be derived from it. 
Q. You are right; there is ~reat goOtl in it; but are you willing 

to enter ioto a solemn obligation, binding you as long a. you 
may remain in this world, whether in health, WI!&lth, and pt'otI· 
perity, or in sickness, poverty, or distressr 

./1: I am ready to take BOY obligation within my power and 
means to perform. 

The following oath is t:len administered to the candida,te by the 
H. P. 001, A. B~, in the presence of Almighty God, tlo solemnly 
swear never to devulge or betray the secrets of this degree of the 
(JOveDafit- no, not to a brother of "oy other de~ree, wtio has not 
taken this; nor will I commit them to writing. printing or engfllv~ 
ing. without the consent, allowance, or command of the 'High 
Priest and brothers .f this degree; nnd I will, to the best of my 
knowledge,. and to,the full extent of my power, perform all the 
duties I am therein instructed to do-so help me God. (Kisses 
the book.) 

Q. What is a covenant? 
.!l: I believe it to be a binding contract, between two or more 

parttes, for the per.rormatl~e of certain engagements; but I am 
desirous to-have a further explanation from you. as I am led to 
believe Y011'C8n illstruct me in it. 

H. P; POr your instruction, then, listen attentively to what I 
now ny. Covenants ar~ as ancient as the exi&tence of t~e first' 
inhabitants of the earth; for the necessities of human natlJre are 
such as to render every man dependant on his fellow mao; and, 
in aU_ ages, soletnn covenants have been entered into between indio 
'",UUI;', families, and nations; and either breakin~ or violat-
llC 91111 undertaking, for eve!' deprivefi hi of the nght to the 
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·priY'i'k!ges wbich would have a.::crued ftom a consc1611cious observ
ance uf the iame, The first Covenant we read ·of, was made 
betwep.n Almighty God and Noah, who was the represl'ntative of 
the inhabitants of, ,the world then existing, or who might come 
alter. 

"And God sl>llke to "Noah, !lnd'~o his sons with him, saying
and I, behold, I establish my covenant with you, aDU with your 
seed after you; .and with every living creature that is with you, of 
the fowl, of the cattle~ and of every beast of .the earth with you, 
from all that go oat of the Ilrk, to every beast of the, earth. And 

. I will e!ltablilih my covenant with you; neither. shall all flesh be 
. cut olr any more hy the watera of a flood; nrither shall there any 

more be a flood to deatroy the earth. And God liaiu, this is the 
token of the covenant which I make between me and you, anu 
every living creature that is with )'ou, for perpetual generations. 
I do set my bow in the cloud, aod 1t shall be for a token of a cove
nant between me and tile !lnd it shall tome to pass, when 
I bring a cloud over the earth that the bow shall be seen in the 
clOUd; and I will look u~n it, that I luay remember the ever
lasting covenant between God lind every living creature of all 
flesh toat is upon the ,urth." ' 

GOd also made a covenant with ·Abmham, calbd ~he father of 
the fa.ithful. God called Abraham to leave his countl'l' his kindred, 

··and his fathe~s house, promising him, on this condition, to make 
him the father of many nations, and to cover hi m with many 
blesSings; which was renewed when Abraham was ninety years of 
age, on another condition, viz the cia'cumcisio:l in the flesh of 
the forukin; and he ,"ewed the example of fidelity to nil who 
fullowed him, inaiimQch aa he kept the commandments given to 
him sure and unbroken. ' 

The Almighty made hia covenantll again with the Patriarchs, Pro
phe~; Priests, and King .. of olden t~IDe8. Co~s~der d,~n h.ow ~acred 
18 thiS bOnd, what a h~rtand consclencechallllngobhgatlOn 18 that 
to man, whicb was regarded' as bindillg by the Supreme majesty 
of tbe Universe. 

The bond of tbe covenant hruI been taken between individuals, 
families, and nations, for mutulllsssistanee, support, andsalety. 
Sueh is the compact existing in Odd Fellowship; and such are the 

you tbia day bind yourself to the Order, by a cQvenant, to 
perform. Abimeleek, King. of tbe Phitistine&,~said u\110 IsaBc, "Let 
there no'w'be aD oath betwilrt·us and thee, and let us make a Cove
nant with thee; that thou wilt do us no h.urt, as we have not touched 
thee, and as we have done unto tbee rwJ.bing but good, Ilnd, have 

lheeaway in , art n\Jw tbeblessed of the Lord"'~-" 
and be made them &' and they did eat and drink, and they 
arose up betimes in tbe morning, and liware ODe to another, and 
they departed in peace. 

If there be among you a poor man of one of the breLhren, within 
_Wlyoftby gates, in the land which tbe Lord thy God giveth thee 
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thou shalt not harden thy beart, nor shut thy'lmnrl from thy brother, 
but t110u shalt opl'n thy hanu wiue, and shall 8urrly lend sufficient 
for his nt'ed in that which hE> wnnteth. Thou shalt nllt see tbv bro. 

, . 
tht'r's ox aI' his sheel) ga astray. and hide thyself from them; thou 
811alt in any cuse bring them again to thy brother; and if tby bro· 
ther be not nigh unto thee, or if thou knolV him not, then thou shalt 
hring it into thine house,und it shall be wIth thee until thy: brother seek 
aftcr it, and thou shalt restore it to him agaiu; in like manner shnlt 
thou do with his ass; and 90shalt thou do with his raiment, nnd' with 
all lost things of thy \brother's, which he has lost 'and thou hast 
found, shalt thou do likewise: thou'mayest ttot hi lie thyst'lf,' Tholl 
shalt not !'ec thy brother's ass, 'Or . his ox. full uown by the way, 
and hide thyself from him; thou shalt s,urely help him to 'lift ~hem up . -agam, 

Attend now to the love of Jonathan and David, and go and tlo 
likewise. 

Antl the soul of Jonathan was linked' to'the soul of David~ and 
Jonathan loved him as his own sou\. 

/1. IL p, Then Jonathan and David maue a covenant, because 
he loved him as'his own soul. And Jonathan stri,lped himself of 
tho robe that was upon him, !lnd gave it to David, and his garments, 
even to his sword, and to his bow, and to his girdle. And Saul 
spake to J (lnuthan, his 80n, and to all his servants, that they should 
kill David, but Junathan, Saul's son, delighte!\ much in David; 
Imd Jonathan told David, saying Saul, my father, seeketh to kill 
thee; nnw, therefore, I pray th,ee, take heed to thyself until morn. 
ing, and abide in a secret place, and hide thysel f; and I will 
go {Jut anu stand beside my father in the field~~ and I will 
commune with my father of thee; alld what I sel', that wiH I tell 
thee, AUII Jonathan :;pake gOOll of David unto, Saul his father, 
allll said uuto him Let not the l<ingsin against his servant, against 
Davill; because he hath not sinned against thee, ami because his 
works have been to thee·ward vel'y goou; for he did put his life 
in his hand, and slew the Philistil.1e, aud the Lord wrought a gl"cat 
salvation fol' Is!'ael; tho:l SRwest it, and tlitlst rejoice; whereto!"e 
then,wilt thou sin against innocent blood, to slay Oavid without & 

cause? And Saul hearkened unto the voice (If Jonathan; and 
Saul ,marc, as the Lord liveth, he shall not be slain. And Jona, 
than called David, aud Jonathan showell him all those things; and 
Jonathan bl'vught David to Saul, and he was in his pI'e,sence as in 
tillles past. 

D, 1/, p, And after this, David flell from Na.ioth, in Ramah, and 
came anll "aid before Jonathan ,What have I done; whatis mine 
iniquity; and what is my sin before thy father, that he seeketh my 
life? And he said unto him Got.! forbid! thou shalt not uie: be
hold my fathel" will do nothing, either great or small, but he will 
<;jIllW it me; a11(1 wily should my fathel' hide this thing from me? 
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ft~ltllot 80. But Davit! sware morCOVpl', and ,aid .. 'l'i-uly as the 
Lord Ii\'eth, and there i:! but a step between I,ll! lind death. Then 
Jonathan said ,Whdlsoever thy soul d"sirelh, I will ev~n do it f(lr 
thee. And David answered ···Thou shalt deal kindly with thy ser
vant; for thou hast bl·ought· alY servant inte II c{)ven!lnt of the Lord 
with thee: notwith.,tanding, if there be in me iniquity, sIllY me for 
thyself, for why shollklst ,thou hl·jog me to thy [lither! . And Jona
than sa;r!--I'ar be it Irom thee: for if I knew certainly that evil 
\V,ere ~l, urmined by my futher to come upon thee, then would not 
I tell you? Then said David to Jonathan Wh.., shall tell me? 
or what if thy father unswer thee roughly? And Jonatha.n said unto 
David- .,Co.me. let us go Ollt .into the fidd. And they. went out both 
of them into the field. And Jonathan suit! unto Da\'iJ 0 Lord U(I(\ 
of Israel, .when I have. sounded my, futhor auout to-morrow any 
time,. or, the third day, and behollI, if there Ixl good toward David. 
and. I I.hen send not unto thee, and show it thee, the Lord do so, 
and much more, to Jonuthan; 'but if it please my lather to Jo 
thee evil, then wiJ1 1 bhow it to thee, ami ~end thee away, that 
thou mllyest go in penc~, nod the Lord I>c with you, as he hath been 
with my father. And thou [lha!t not only shuw me, while I yet 
liver the kindness of. the Lpro that I die lIot, but also, tholl ~halt 
not cut off thy kindness ftom"my house forever; no, not when the 
Lord hath cut off the em;mies of David, every olle from thll !lIce 
of.. the earth. So Jonathan made a covenunt with the house of David; 
and Jonathan caused David to swear again, because he loved him,for he 
loved him as.he loved hiM (I.vn suul. "nd Jonathan said (0 David 'I'D> 

morr:ow, is the new moon; and tholl shalt be tnls:!Gd, because thy 
seat wiU be C/fJpty. And when tholl hat;t ~tuid lhr(!e days, then thou 
shalt go duwa quickly. nnd come to the pl<l-:C wherl.) thou did.st hldQ 
thyself wht:ln th., bUHinflss was in haml, anti shalt remain by tho 
stone of Erel. And I will shoot three arrows 011 the side thereol, as 
though I shoeat a mark. And hehuld I will SCUll n lad, 8ayjn~, go 
find out tho ar~ows. If I expressly say unto tho lad BeI'old tilo 
arrows ore on this side (if thee, tal<p them; then come thou: for 
there is peace to thee, and no hurt. as the Lord liv\'th. But if 1 
say tbus unto the young man: ·Behold the arrows nre bQyOJl(~ thee, 
go thy way, for the Lord ha,th sont thee uway. Anti as· touching 
tbe matter which I alld. thou have spuk,~n of, behold the LOI'II he 
between thee a,nd me fore\,er. And it came to pass in the morning. 
that .Tonathan went out inlo the field al the .timor appoint>ld with 
David. and a,little Illd wilh him .. And he said IInto the lad, Run. 
find out 'now the arrows which I shoot. And us !he lad ran, he. shot 
an arrow beyond.him. And when (he lacl' was come to the p:aco 
of the arrow which Jonathan had .,hot, Jona.thnn eried after the lad. 
llQd said " .Is not ,the arrow beyond thee 1. And cried after the lnd, 
Make speed, haste, stay not. And Junathan's lat,l gathllrerillp the 
~~rowst,and came to his master. But the hld knew not allY thing: 
• • 
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so 
onl}Jpuathlln and David knew the matlflT. And Jonathan gave hi! 
artillery UDto his lad, aDd said onto him, Go,earry them, into the 
city. And Is'soon aalhit lad was gone, David arote out of n place 
toward the Ilou~h, aDd felt on-his face to the gttlaOd, and boJyed 
himself three, Md they ki.esed oDe another,.and one 

· with another, .,ntil . . exceeded. And -JorJathan .. id to ' 
Go in poace, fotuQluch 1UI"We have S4Vota 'bo".b of UII in the Dame 
of the Lord. saying, 'the Lord be between me-and th~., and between 
my seed aud thy eeed forever. Aod be 'arcee and departedJ and 
~lonathan went ioto '1he oity. . 

H. P. Such are' the dutios and' some of tbe consequences of 
, the bonds of tbe covetJant. Yuu' will place your right hat1d on 

your lett breast, and repeat after me the followiag solemn oath: 
"I, A. B.,inthe of AlmigbtyGod,and my covenanted 

brothers, do solemnly pledge myse!r to belp andauppdrt my aJIlicted, 
· distressed, or persecuted brother'" to warn him of danger. whether 
- it be from his own'ianprudeoce or from die evil designs of ail ebE:· 

my, or from Borne apparently aceideatal cauae-to paiilt Ott~ bis ad~ 
vantage and inlerelL if it should come wilbin my power andknowl. 
edge I!O to do ·to protect his pJopertV" ,to sUccour hill .iff' and 
f::l1Oily, te dereD<! his character, lWei'tO *\'0 bis Jife and limbs if 
opportunity,01fers. I will recei11e ihank(ully {rom my brother the 
.;arne good offices; and I am hereby solemnly bound in an eflpe~ial 
covenant with those brothers, wbo can' arid do truly dillcover tbem-
i(lJves as such." ".. . . 

Now place your nand opon the arrows, and repeat further. "So 
heIr' me God~ and keel> me true and firm in this my 'co~Dant bond." 

To enuble you to prove and know a brother of tbis . . , and 
to be proven and kno\Vn~ -attend to tlnno1teD,' and 
mOI~entum. The' tokeD is the rainbow. ,is by 
drawing the ,ritbt hand in an areh ooro:s tho for$bead. lIiga, are 
the arrows or JoriathatJ, which' are' formed. by, clenebiD~ the left 
hand, in imitation of lbe"stone Ezel,"'lloli the rIght 'bapd 
8crosa the !e.ft, and'pointint 'with the' foret3npr. d~otea dan· 
ger, that is, that thf't ' . are beyond tooo; and rlaciGg, the 
point of tbe fore tinger of tbe rigllt ~and ori the joirlt 0 . the ·thUmb 

· (Jf the leO. hana, wbil.'lh denotes tbatthe au tAlI. are on,tbi. side of t~ee. 
The ' iii 'Qui v~r.' ' The me~iog of _whiCh is, that frOm 
thence Jonathan drew blS at.'OWII. Tbe ao.""r'to the: J is 
mede by throwing ~b9 right:haQd over t~ ~ shoulder,~, .', 
hold ()( the Jowel part' Of the ear. Til .. , J8 the IDIIJD'I'!' .,1. . 
Jonathall drew the' arrOw8 from -the quiver. And laat/y, "t~ Jnc)~ 
mentuml wbiclr is a bllJldle of .ticks, bound at each cad with a 
of ;rol\. 'fhis reple8e~tj:the '. of united, ., '. ' yiP 
break them ' (the Ceodul.te ttl.,. to them. but . I .1& 

:' 't~enl'resEmted witb a single stick; lritich ne llreab)' ,~theD the 
, bOild of united friendsbip-beware! of bi'eakiog the .Wltied engage .. -

, 



. ments you have now made, lest, like these sticks, 'Your peace 
and happinc$s be broken, and rui.n and dostruction follow. And as 
touchiog Ihe mailer thou nnd I have spoken of, behold the Lord be 
beto.veen this Order and thee'rorevc;. (AU stretch forth their hanus, 

·:md.sny, "So be it.") 

END OF ThE ~Q\'ENA!'o"r DEGBt:F.. 

' . • , -

THE SECOND DEGREE, OR ROYAL BLUE. 

The candidate, a rod being'rut in his right hand, is Icd· in solemn 
silence to the High Priest. 

A. H. P. Wbo'llre you emblematical of? 
D. H. P. The sOl1·i~la\v of Jethro, Priest 01 Midiull. 

Q. . Where are you' sojourning? 
A. To the land of ·Egypt. 
Q. 'What. ia your business there? 
A. To reliove mydjlOtreesed 'brethren, and bring them to a land 

flowing with milk ftpd hlloey. 

Q. What is tbat in 'your~and 1 ' 
A. A rod; . emblematit:al' of that with which Ollr forefather 

worked so mady Pliracles. 

Q. AreYQu ,poeae.ecl ef that benevolent spirit which sllooe so 
conspic!lously in QUt' foreflttber; for 1'eceUect:be forsoOk and 
riches, to tlv.to relieve the di.trellli68 of hili bretbren 1 • • 

A.· 18m. lUI rar as in Diy 'power lieth; for it' a brother is in dis· 
I shall feel it·. protliar pleasure to relieve; to assist, to corn· 

I _.J . hi .ort, 8uv. euecour Ol.· . 

H. P. to hear of )'QlJr benevolent dieposi-
tiQJl, whl~h cootiDw! to your Jife.'a eod; add .. it 
to' ~ yOtJ ~ to··llecome acquain~ with the mysteriee 
of Odd now administer .aQ .. th to you of the 
IWval· • • 

1, A. B., ~do, Gf QW . .own wilhod accord, -_1emnly 

• • 
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swear, ·jn· the I're!!ence of Almighty God, before whom the" sorrcls 
of aWhel'lrts nre laid open, and in the presence lrf these Jopl bro
thers, that I will not \)l}trnyeither the secrets or ~igna of tha Uoyal 

not to n br!;lther of the first degree, lillle~s in n loyal 
lodge of brothers, when I liCe that he is properly iilitiated into nlis 
llc~rce, or find, ,upon due exn{uination, that he hus been initiated. 
~either will 1 cnuse it 10 be uane, ulllcs~ uuthorized in a legal man
ner, either in writing, printing, staimng, cutting, carving, indenting. 
or inditing, or by nny menns whatsoever under I.he hi:>:h canopy of 
heaven. I also further swear. that I will not wron~ hi I or sell him 
wronged, without apprising him of npproachill~ dati;.';.;r. All this I 
"wear with a steady determination to fulfil this my solamn engage·· 
ment in this mv solemn oath.. . • 

, . 

CHARGE FOR TIlE SECOND DEGREE. 

D. H. P. Ucing advanced· to- the second degreo of the ortler, we 
congmtulate you Oll your preferment. The- inte1'Oal, anti lIot tM 
external qualilicatiolls of a man, are what Otltl Fcllowship.rega.rdH . 
. \5 you increase ill knowledge, you. will consequolllly incrl;ase in 
social virtue. As an Orhl-Fdlow, you aI'e to study the moral law, 
as it is contained in that sacred, book ' to consider it the ullerping 
standard of truth and jU'itice, and to regulate your actions by its 
divine precepts. The three. great moral.duties to God, our 

by lolding his name in awe· and v1'lterttt.i'on. Yiewing him as the 
chief good, imploring his aid in laudable pursuits, anu8upplicating 
his protection on well-meant endeavollrs., To your~elt~ by.not 
abusing the bounties of. PrQvidence. ~mpairing the faculties by 
irregularity, or di8easing the possession by intemperance. To 
yourneighl.our, by acting just, anti cOllsideringhilli equally enti
tled with yout'!lClf to- &hare· the blessings of Provjde.ce· rendering 
uato him those fa.vours, which, in a· silllilar sitUiltioll, you wou ill 
expect to receive from him., As the lioll'tllnit-ies of our eeremonie~ 
require a serious d\!portm~t, you are -to beparticulady atteutivc 
to your bebjl.\·iour in our. regula.r IlSsemhliei you are to preservo 
the sec\'ets inviolable, and induce others, by IQur example,. to holl1 
them in due veneration •. 

. "fhe lawfl .aOO . reguiatipns \>f. the imler you ate 8tl'enuo~sly W 
support and maintain:' you are, not .to pa!l~ate or aggravate the 
offences of your brethren,but In the declSlon of eve,ry trespass 
against our rules; judge with candour, admonish withi ft:i~rldship, 
anti rClll'ehenrl with n'ercy. All regular signs and sutnmon~ 
glVen.ol' received, you are duly to honour ,And plll1Chlally u\)ey~ 
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inaslTJuch as they consi9t with our professed principles. You are 
tu encourage industry and reward merit supply the wants anll 
relieve distresses of bl'others, to the utmost of your puwer and 
ability. and on no account· to do them ,wrong. or see them 
wronged, but to apprize them of approaching danger, and vip.IV 
their interest as insepa\'ilule from youI' own., 

Slich is the nature of your engagement, and these duties you 
are now bound by the most sacred ties to perform. 

The sil;n ill milde by clasping the left hand· crosswise- with the 
right, and lockin~ the' thumb.. the I1llswer to the sign is made by 
reversing it, or clasping the right hand wilh the left, and locking 
the thUiubs. The princir.-al sign, or sign of <.Iistres~, ig giveR by 
cla~ping the haIH]s and throwing them ovet' the left shoulder, with 
the words, "Give hecd, Oh, ye Heavcns!" The pa~sworrl i~ 
}f08CS. 

LECTURE 'OF THE' ROY AI. BLUE. 

A. H. P. 'Vh:l tare )'ou ? 
D. H. P. An Odd Fellow. 
Q. How may I know you to he an Oclcl Fellow? 

A. By sign ami token, together with my password. 
N. G. Advance your signs. l<~r')m whence did you learn these 

signs? . 
A. They are -tile signs whicn the Lord gave to ;\toses out of the 

burning bush, Oil Mount Horeb . 
• 

N. 0.' What is your token? 

A. Moses! rod L • • • 

Q. Why d.d you· take Moses' rod as YOllr token i'. 

A. Because it was appointed bv the Lord to be a. ro!1 of sltperwr. 
authority and, influence.:"' . 

• 

N. G. Make it appear. 
A. First it appeared as a serpent, alld 8llowed its superior 

autlwrity, by swal,1~w.ing the 8erpents ofihe magicians; and ~vhen 
this rod was stretched llpon, the waters, they becaule blood through
out all the land of Egypt, both in vessels of wood, and in vessels 
Mstone, Also, Moses stretched this rod towards heaven, and the 
Lord sent thunder and hail, ant! fire ran along the ground, su that 
there was hail, aml. fire mingled witll the hail, very gricvou!l.. 

, 



i:LasUy, ihis wall the rod wherewith Moses ~ork~:so'~aD'ymirlli:les 
in the of Phal'Qllh ·the same which ulVlded the Red Sea, 

. antI smote the. Rock of Horeb. .. 
Q. What do the&e mighty wonders teach you ? 
A. Never to divulge the mysteries of ()dd Fellowship, lest I. 

like the Egyptians, become a monument of di"ine wrath and veo
geance. 

Q. What eltle do they teach you? . 
A. To that eternal, infinite, and incompreheosibk 

Bemg, the Creator of all things, "Who preserves and governs- every 
thing by his Almighty power and wisdom, anil. is the only ol?ieat 
of proper worship. 

Q. Have you got your password ? 
A. I have. 

Q. Will you give it to me l' 
A. I did not obtainit so myeelf • 
. Q. What then do you mean to do with if? 

A. Divide with a brother of the.Royal mue. 
N. G. Do you begiu. 
A. No, you begin. 
N. G. "MO" 
A. "SE S." " 
N. G. Why did you take Moses fOI' your. password? 
A. Because it was tho name of a man whQm thl! Lord chose , 

and appointed to ,lead the children of Israel through tile Red Sea 
to the promised la,nd. 

• 

Q, After their.passage througb the 'Red Sea, what became of 
them? " 

• 

A. They marehed southward the ead side of the western 
gulph of the Red Sea, and came tb ot Sinai. '1\ere God, in 

.. a most tremendous manner, from the lDid,;t of the mountain, and 
after the mbSt fearful thundering"'voutbell them his.peculiar: peo

. pie, intimated to them hi. 1""'11, and confirmed the authority of 
Motes, their leader. . , 
. Q. What particularcWl be intimate P 

• 

A. The Ten'ColD(Dandments~ andsuDory other laws. whereby 
, every Odd Fellow should regulate his conduct. 

. . , 

Q. Did the .Lordgife any. particu~r clia~ge concerning dis-
brethren. P . 

·A.·Yes. 
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N. 0". Rept"at it. 
A. "If thy brother be wIlxen poor, and fallen into decay with, 

thee, then UIOU shalt relieve him, vea, thou~h he be a stranger, or 
a sojourner, t~at he may live, saitli the Lord." 

Q. Hav,c you got the principal sign of t.he Royal Blue? 
A. I have. 
N. G. Advance it. , 

, 

Q. Is there ,not some word particular to that sill;n ? 
A, "G. H. O. Y. a."· , 

Q. What ia the use of that sign r 
• 

A. That I may know It brother in distress. 
Q. Very good, brother. Can you tell me the reason why Odd 

Fellows wear aprons! 
A. To put us in mind of the transgression of our lirst parents; 

and to denote their recovery by the great atonement,.God clothed 
them with the skins of sacl'iliced animals. ", 

Q. What else are they emblematical of? 
, 

A.They are an emblem olthe inner:covering of the Tabernacle, 
which the Lord appointed to be made of rarnsZ skins. 

Q. What may we learn from that? 
_ A. As the Tabernacle contained the vessels, of pure gold. for 
the holy services, it teac.heth us that, as gold is till' purest of all 
metal!, an Odd Fellow should be the purest of all men. 

, 

Q. Wbyare the aprons white r 
A. Because white, being the purest and most slrinin~ colour, is 

often uled to ~pre.ent what is most pure and gtoriQ\ls. ' 

Q. What doth it ~epresent ? 
A. Firat, it ,the Almightv, who is laid te be clothed 

with a white garment, and hair as white as wool, ridiDg:OQ a white 
£\000, wmeh deuotes his eternal wisdolll• and the ef,lu;ty of biB, 
providential conduct. Second", (it repres!Wts Chnat,. who is 
white, ,and pure in his odhead, holy~ highly exalted, aoi abound- -
in~ in Jove. Laltl,.,] .wbite represents a saint, who itt·free from 
guilt and pollution. aRd. is ill a state uf heavenly glOl'1't- wherein 
fie is peaceable, noble, and triumphant. 

Q. Can you tell me the r.easun why Odd Fe119ws we8l11suhes ? 
• 

A. As an emblem." 

Q. As aD emblem of what? 

'" "Give heed, 0, ye heavens." 
t All within brackels is omitted. 

, 
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A. As an emblem of the curious girdle of the ephod, wherewith 
Aaron, the High PI'iest, was arrayed when judging the twelve 
tribes of Israel. ' 

, 

Q. Why are they blu!)? 
A. Bllcause the robe of the ephod, and the lace which suspended 

the breast-plate, whereon were engMlven the names of the twelve 
tribes of Israel, were all blue. 

[Q. Why are there roscII on the sashes! 

A. To put us in mind of Jesus Christ; who id tbe rose of Sha • 
.rOlli and it 1S tl>' duly of every Odd 'Fellow to cling to him, ,:who 
is of unbounded comeliness, delightfuloesif) al)d efficacy.J 

ENf 01' TUE'8E(JOND DEGREE. 

, , 

DEGREE OF REMEMBRANCE. 

, , 

, "'ll'IRECTIONS. 

, Tbe door being closed, the High Priest~ Deputy lligh Priest, 
and Assistant, High Priest having taken their chairs. the 'Warden 
shall examine the brothers indiO lodge in tbe grip and password of 
this degree. 
I The brother to be initiated' into this degree shaH be brought to 
the door of ,the lodge by the Ci>nductol','who shall 'give one knock at 
tbe door. 

Gual'dian says, Whn cernes' th~re1 
, 

Conductor. A brother, who is desirous or receiving the Degree of 
RelllOlllbrance. ' 

, 

H. P. Admit him. 
", 'H. P. To what have you auvanced in Odd Fellowship1 

A. To the second degree. 

n. P. Conductor, you will examine him in the degrees hchns 
tllken. (Which being done, Conductor says, .~II is right, Worth,' 
High PrlCS!,) 
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A.H. P. Have you studied well the p[inciples ill tended to be ihl-
planted in your miDI! by the sublime degree.:! you have taken'? -

.&. I have. 

A. H. P. Be not rash with thy mouth, and let not thine heart 
be hasty to ulter any fbing befbte God, tor G1ld is in heaven, and 
thou upOn earth; theref~re,"lef thy words be few, for a dream cometh 
by a multitude of business,'nnd a fool's vOice is'known by a multitude 
of words. 

When thou yowest & vow unto God, defer not to pay it, for He 
hath no plellSure in rook Pay that which tholl- hast vOlved; better 
is it that, tbou shouldet'not vow, ,hall that thou shouldst vow and not 
pay. Su,ffltr Dot_ ~.f,rnoutb (by41ny rash vow) to cause thyself to sin, 
I!eit~er ~1}hO\J befole tbe augsl (thy urother) it was an error, where
tore should God. be 'angry at thy vow, nOli destroy'the work of thine 
hands. Fear'lhoit God. 

The candidate is then conducted to Ihe lIigh'I~'icst. 
-

, II. P. In rememoruo(.c of the path aud-obligations by which you 
are bound to this hOliouraple o~der~ repeat after me the following oath, 
b'egioning with your name: . ,_' " 

1, '\. It. in the presence of Almighty God, lInd the brothers of 
this d~gre~, do 8?lemnly, swear, taat 1 will hold ill secrecy the sign, 
password, ~nd gnp of thiS Degree of Remembrance; that 1 "ill not 
give 110r -reveal, Mrallow any, 6ther brother m my pre~encc to gil·c 
or reveal, the .sign, or grip of the said ~gree, except when 
(hily elected tbereto by' brethren duly authorized. So hell' me God, 
and keep me stell1lfnst in the same. 

A. H. P. Hear, ye children; lhe imrtrllclions of a lltlher, and at
teno, to know understanding, for I give you good doctrine, that yo may 
rogarddiscrCtioQ-, nnd thsr your lip!! mny,keep knowledge. Forsake 
nolmy law, for length-of days;anu long We, and peace, Rhall they 
add unto vou. Let, hilt mercy and truth forsake- lOU bind them 
about youT rieek ' write- them onth1l tallies of your hearts, 1I() shl:lll 
YOQ findfllWmr and 'gool1-1JI'ld'etstnnd~n!5 iinhe sight o,r Ged~ And 
hear, for I wilt speak of' extellellt tlllllgS, and the opcnmg of my I,ips 
shall be right things; for my mouth shall speak truth, and wickednes,; 
is an abomination to '11IY' tips: -AU 'the -\vords of my mouth arc ill 
rigiJtt'-Ousnesa there is bothing'froward or perverse in ~hem. They 
are all plain to him t!tar tindersfandt'th, and ~ight to them that find 
knowledge. ~Ilr I!!' 'for' hehea~~- the worus of Wiildom. She 
saith: 

" Receive my instructions, nnd not silver; and knowledge rather 
than fine I;old. -

"For wisdom is better thnn rubies, and ullthings thut Illay be (Je-, 
sired may nut be compared to it. 

"By m~ kings r~ign, and pririce~ lieerec justice: . 

• • 
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"I love thenrlthat love tbose that seek me 'early shalrtiDtH 
• 

me. 
"Now, therefore, hearken unto me, Ohl ye children, for • are they that keep my ways. 
" Hear instruction and.be wille" Bndtt'lfu8& it n~t.- . 
"Blesaedis the man. that hearelh me, watebio! daily at my gates" 

waiting aUhe ~ of my dOOl\l, for fiQ~h me; fiodetb life,-
and shall obtain favour of the blrd." 

H. P. A. look. a lyiDg afld bands that s1lled inno~ 
cent blood, tbat he 6wift to mischisfi B faJ. 
that .peaklrth lies. and him tbat, aowetb ' , allioog bretb!'e1l; are 
abomlDatioDs (0 the Lord. Flee·frolil evil aId deaYfJ 10 that> whiCh 
is good. Bc honest to yout by ,frem 'i~ing 
or overreaching him, (lr (){ which- is not 
lawfully your own. By loving, by relieving the wants of- tbe dis
tre88ed in general, bot of ,our brethren in particWe.t, acting strictly 
necording to the solemn obligationund oaths malle'be(ore heaven 
aod earth so to do. Be temperate iD the G1brciaeof all the powers 
and ()f the body and mind, that you. hurt not the. circum. 
9tancesand feelings of any but ·more 'of a brother • 
.A. falae bllianee is an abomination to the but a just wcight is 
hisdeligbt. To d .. justieeaud judgment is acceptable to tbe 
Lord tbaD aaci 1'600. Robcnot- the poor" bee.ute' be is pOOl ., neither 

tbe at thy gat~. for thoe Lord wilt plead tbeir eau!le~ 
spoil tbe soul of him that speil thoflh A good man isrother to 

be chosen than great riches. . 

There is that Bcatteretb, and yet iilereaseth; aDd there is that 
withholdeth ~ore than is meet, br.Jt it tendeth te poverty. The 
liberal 80ul s~aU be mad, fat, and' he that ;watereth shall be 
wat,ered a~80. He that withhol~etb cOrn, the people· shall otirse 
him. bat bleuinp &han be upontbe head of him thatJleHeth., He 
that giveth to the peor &hall pot lack, but that he shutteth his eyes 
shaJrhave lIlany II. eaase. . . 

Charity suft"ereth· lollfSo ana iskind-eharity en~jeth not< ,eba· 
rity val.ueth not itaelf. J~ DOt ' not !}er own " i •. 
not easily p. not in iniquity, but tn· 
the truth--beareth- all things', ~lieveth llil . alt 

.• n thiogS and charity never 

BB TZ)lPERATE. 

Wine is a mocker strong drink is raging, and whoever, is 
deceived thereby is not wise. He that loveth pleallure shall' be a. 
poor man, and he that loveth wine and ale shall not be rich. Be 

• 
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not among willI' hjbbf'I'~. among riotous raters of flesh, for the 
drunkard and glutton &hnll come to pO\,j>rly, and drowsiness shall 
c/(,tbe II mll~ with ('8ga. Who hath woe, who hath sorrow, who 
hath contentlOl1S, 'ho hath babbliug. who hath wounds without II 

c~use. who ha. retlness of eyes? They that tarry long at the 
wIDe; they thut go ieek mixed drink. Better 18 a little with the 
(ear of tlie Lord, thiln great treusure and· trouble therewith,.
Bettel' is II II inner of herbs wllerc love i~, than a stalled ox and 
hatred tben·with. Ricbes prutit not itt the day of \\ rath, but 
righteous.nelil\ dehvereth from .Ieath. lie that ha8teneth to be 
rich t~th all evil, alld con6-jtlereth not that poverty shall come 
upen him. . 
T~e ~!~ ,is mIdi! 'bY.Ftating the fore-finger of the right hand 

IJn ·tne rentreof thp r~II'ehead. . 
. The' 1,:iA8wdr<t of this de ree is "Record." . 

on the large joint oC tIe midd e finger • 
• 

END OF THE DEGREE OF REMEMBRANOE • 
• 

• 

. , . -

TilE SCARLET nEGRE~~, OR PRIESTLY ORDER. 

IN!lTRUC'fIONS • 
• 

The conductor to go into. the anti-room to the person, and array 
hilu, iA a white rube,. lind, a steptre in his right hand, then 
bliod.(ol~. him, and say,. U, i. a robe of innocence." He then 

him. to .. tbe dC)., ... ..,! tJie aDd gives tb~ee distinct raps on 
the dqor.1h~ Guardian.will Who comes bere?" Conductor 
.1. ' ,"A _Jhu of the who ~gs to receiv~ thejloponr -
ofbe;nw,ojtiitCd ,iq" the . or Priestly Ortfer." Guar-
~iaQ IIILy .... ,"!h Is. hi.,mina.i~pteJsed with tbat iol~mnit.t which it 
oqght tp.lMJ c,n t~ f)reaeQt!fXlCuioni" Conductor answers" Yes." 
He is theD admitted, and led witb solemnity direCl times rouJi~ the 
room; at the ~e conductor mUlt ,ay, ccBe thou senous, 
add:l1~t~n·to'tllI~ wise" which are about to be communi-
cated unto thee, fortbou art now in the company of them who COil" 

S 
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template with admiratif\n the wonderful w()rk~ 0\ the Creator; aod it 
is .thy indi8pensable duty ~\~ to l"egul~te till conduct ~Y hii 
written word, therefore be sertous, and pay part~lll.r attention til 
our worthy Assistant High Prielt. 

, , 

.11. H. P. Who ,do you repre5ent? , 
./1. :\.aron, the HiBb Pr'elt, the Ion or Amram, the brother of 

Moses. . 

Q. "'"here are you liojouminp, . 

for my brother, to andh, and in,}' d18treaaed brerthen; 
j 

A. H. P. ,Aaron, the High Priest.. was a holy and cOQlpa6a1onate 
man l t1ierefore. at tIIou dOit rf'preaenth,lm, . Ilhn ill thy 
conduct. Be thou com to thy Hl'oth~' by supporting 
~hem under theirtroubte, and tHem from i.t. Conduct 
him to our High Priest, Whd will farther him inl0 the svs-
tems of this order, and alRO admiOister the oath unto hi... -

you seriously to consider the nature an importance of an oath· ' 
for recollect, an oath is a solemn act, ",b('rein you swear by the 
Almighty God, and call Him to wit Den the truth of what 1011 
assert or promille, and to punish you in time lind eternity if you 
violate that oath ' thnefore you DIlt to take one irrenrentlYJ 
without Godly f~ar and awe of the Olt High. ,and a .teady deter
mination to fulfil the solemn engagem~rtt; 'l'her~forf, ir JOU can 
comply with this, (answer yes,), then repeat after me tM. solemn 
oa~h:--

• 

I, A. 8., flo, in the presence of Almighty God; berote whom 
the secrets of all hearts are laid open, and in the prelience of tIli. 
loyal lodge. most solemnl! swear tltat 1 will not betray the 
secrets or signs of this degtee to ah] J'k!rson or pP.rsoDI wlu.taoe'fer# 
no, not a brother of. the first degree or ~,lInd, unleN I find, upon 
due examination, that he hall been pfor:fl InitilfM into this 
,legree, in a loya( lodge., Neithel'. wi! I cause it tb be dune, 
unless authorited io a legal manner, n~ither in writing,.r;rhttingf 
Iltaini'J1g, carving, cmtnng, indentiDg~ otioditing, Or by.:"" ' 
whatsoever un.ller tile' high canop)' or'bhte~. I allid 
sweat' that I Will not wrong 8 brother, ot lire hllll 'with. 
out him of approathi~g d_n8er~ and t~atl ' attend 
e~er;r ,~!"rnon8, unless !lIckn'e&r. - lan\~nell, at: .-ot, 
w.thm . . miles, preven1s me. All tMs I swear,wnh a 
determu\ation to fulfit the same. -' , 

H. P. What do' you ,taDd mo&t in need of at 'fbi. preleat 
iime r , 

A. Light. 

, 
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fl. P. Restore him to light. 

Here pr\lsent th.e scarlet ribbon. 
H. P. [This represents the royal dignity of Jesus ChrilOt, 8f1l1 

\ViII remind you of the bloody Bufferings of him ano.. hi.s church;]
\t is [likewise] an emblem of the lllricst"s robes, the curtain of th~ 
~abernacle, and the veil of the Ark. 

I~ere deliver the signs, password, and grip. 

The sign is made by "IIlcmg the thumb of. tke right hand on 
the right side of the b~e-~lIt, and spanning a.ct:oss with the Cure 
~nger, aqd then placing the thllmb of the same hand on the centre 
'If the breast, llnd spanning dowllwards with the little fiuger. 
The password is .. /Jaron." The grip is. (UI'R\ed by taking a full 
~al1d" a~ld pres5i~g the thumb on tile third joint of the third 
finger. 

• • 

H. P. ~our z.eal for the institution of Odd Fellowship, th~ 
progress' you have maue in it, and YOUI' conli,rmity to the general 
~egulatiofl8J. have pointed you out as a proper object of estt!em. 
In the c;uarac;ter you have now undertaken, YOIl arl' hence!jH·tll 
~·uthoriz.e!.l. to correct the errors aud irre;;ulari!ie~ of urethren, 
ar.d guard the.u against a bl'~ach IIf fidelity. To improve the 
moral&.lIn~ 'lorred the manneri of men in society must be 1"ul' 
con8t.allt car~; t1u;I'efore, you are al ways to recommend to infe
riors, ubedience aQd l!ublQission; to eIJi.lals. cnurtl'sy and aftitbility, 
~ I!uperior~, kin~~e6& and condescension. Unwcrllal benevotcllce 
you, are toJnculc~te., a!1~ by the regularity of your own behavioJr, 
.n·ord the Qellt exampl~ (Qr the conuuct of others. The secretll f>f 
our order are entrusted to yOllr care; you are to pre~erve tbem 
~viol.blc, apd never S~~~4' an infringement UpllO our rights anti 
privilege.. I;)uty, hOPQur,. and gratitude, now bind you. to be 
fjlithf"r t9 every truaf;to &PlJ9Qrt with becoming dignity your new 
rhal'llcter; and to enforce. by example and precept, the tenets of 
the order.' Let no motive qtake ypu swerve from !luty, violate 
1-0lJr vows. or betray your trullt; but btl true 8ml faiihful, tllll.t by 
~i8 txemplary conduct you may c\)lJvin.cp. the wurld that merlt.. ...... / 
bas been the title to our privilcge8. a!l,l that· un yuu our h1\'uurs 
~v~ IlU~ un~"5erv,~dly been be&tl)wed.· . . 

•. All within. brackets i8 omilt.cd, . ., . 

<. 

" 
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LECTURE FOR THE TIlIRD DEGREE" 

A. II. P. From whence came you? 
D. H. P. F~om the Moulll Horeb. 

Q. Where are you sojourning? 

A. To the inward COUI·t of the Tabernade. 

Q. How will you gain your admittance? 

A. By the benefit of a password. 

Q. Will you give it to me t 
• 

A. No: but I will halve it with a brothel' of thl.' S\:arlct Degree, 
01' Priestly Oreler. 

A. H. P. Begin. 

A. No you begin. 

A. H. P. "A A" 

A. "RON." 
Q. Whcre were you prcparcd f 

A. Tn the anti-room. 
. Q. Who p\'cpared you? 

A. The wurthy Condl.ct;;;" 

Q. How did he prepare? 

• 

A. He put Ii sceptre in my ri~ht hilllel; thl'n he arrayed me ill 
n white robe, sayin~ it wag a rohe of innllcence. lie then blind
folded me, and lell me to the door of tlie ...fodge, where he gave 
three distinct raps. . 

Q. What was said to you from within? 

A. Who comes there. 
Q. Your answer, brother? • 

A. A brother, wh9 begs the honoul' of being initiated into thi! 
third degree, or Pricstly Order. 

Q. Did no one nsk. anything from within? 
A. One asked me if my mind was inlpre!\Sed with that solemnity 

which it ought to be on the present occasion, and I aU8wered yes. 
'fnen I was admitted. 

Q. After your numittance illto the (ouge, where did the C-ullductor 
lead you to? 

• 
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A. He letl me ill a cilcuiar way three times. Then he llrought 
IlIC to thc Assistant High Priest's chair. 

Q. What did the Assistant lligh Priest say unto yow? 
A. He asked, me who I represented. 

Q. What answer did vnu make him? 
• 

A. Aaron, the High Priest, the son of Amrnm, and brother of 
MusesY 

Q. Did he ask you anything else r 
A. lie asked me where I was sojourlling. 

Q. Did vou tell him? 
• 

A. 1 said, by the appointment of Goll. to be II spokesman for 
l\lose:!. Illy brother, to Pharaoh" and my distressed brethren. 

, 

Q. What did, he say to you theu? 
~~. Aarun, the Hi"'h Priest, was a. holy and compassionat(' m8n, 

aUlI, as I repJ'csl"lted him, he wished me to imitate him iR his CUIl

,lllct ',W lie c;ompassiollate to my urcthreo uy supporting them uu
dcr tJ'oulJle, and delivering them from it. 

Q. What uceame I f JOU, then? 
A. I was cHnducted tl' the High Priest'!! chair, whl're I took 

tlll~ ;<olcllln o~th of the Scadet Degree, or Pricstly Ordcr. 

Q. \vilat did yuu stand in frunt of r 
A. A collin. 

~. Wl:y did you stand in front of II coffin. 
A. To put me in mind of my solemn obligation. 

Q. When yuu tlillk the solemn obi igation, did the High Priest 
£.1y any thing unto you? 

A. He IU>ked me what 1 stood most in need of. 
, 

Q. W hat was your answer, brother? 
A. 1.ight; and light 1 did reeei ve. 

Q. Did tile High Priest present you with any thing? 
1\. Yes a scarlet ribbon. 
Q. Wltat did it pU,t you in l'lind of? 
A. [Of the royal dignity of Jesus Christ; the blood'y au fier. 

in;,"S IIf Him anll his church. ] 

Q. Did the High PI·jest say it was emblematical of any thingi' 
A. He said it was an emblem of the Priest's robes, the curtain 

uf the Tabernacle, and the veil of the Ark. 

Q. What supported the veil of the Ark? 
A~ Four "illars matle or shittiw-wood, overlaid with golll, alld 

scl ill ~ul,;l;t!l& of bih'er. 
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A.. What did the ark contain? 
A. The golden pot of manna, Aaron's budding rod, and. a C;QP1-

'" the law Of ~Qi.4!a. . 

Q. What did the Ark put you in mind of? 
".. The mighty wondel'1l of the.~rd, in, ~f~ce, or. his, ch~en\ 

ptople braei" 
Q. What were th~ wonders ~ 
A. First, when the Ark WaH carried in." the chaDDehUordon~ 

6e swelling wat.ers 0(. ~ha~ river divid~d' 'of' 0 penell a passage for 
6e whole congregation of Israel. Second I , it was borne 

hm§~ horts att;en ng it, and the walls fell down before it. Lutl y .. 
there were fifty tbousan,l and, se',~~'y pe~"s IIt11if:k 4~ad f~ 
llWldng into the Ark. ' 

Q., What doth the, Ark represent. ? 
A. I;. is Il v.ilible representation of the. throne of Jehovat~ 

King of Isi-ael\ whose royal patilce was the temple, 
, 

Q. Where was the Ark de~tted,?, 
A. In the inmost part of the Tabernacle of the:I:emple. which 

was called the Holy of Holies, or Holy place.,' w~ejn Alaron, tha, 
High Priest, on~y entered. on~ day' iu; th£. year.,' , 

Q. How was Aaron arrayed il 
A. He was clothed in a rich robe of fine twined linen, em-

broidered with gold, blue, purple. and scar1¢t. . '.,. ',' 

Q. What ia yOUl' number? 
A. Two. ' 

, 

Q. What two? ' 
, A. The two' preciou8 stones which the, J.ord appoiotf.'1 to be. 
put on the shoulder piece8 of th~ curioU!! girdle ,of 'the eph9d, in 
each of which were eogral'en lilt: names of the tribe!! of Israel, 
which Aaron bare on hi8 8houlder a~ a m!-!morial before th" Lord. ' 

Q. Was there wAlling beside on tile curiOUII girdle of lhe 
ephod? 

A. Yea, the 
• span was the length 

of judgment, which was four lquare " 
aDd. span was the th there.. 

uf. 

Q. Was the omamentecir 
A. It was !let With twelve precious 

o!' gold one for Hebrew tribe, 
which were engraven 

Q. Can you repeat thOle Dame, ? 

, , 

in our-he. 
to their IIaIAleA, 

A. 1 will aisi,t YOIl iu II) duing if you will be~in. 

, 
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. ' 
A. H. P. Reuben. ' 

, ' , ' 

I. D. H. P. Simeon, Levi, Judah, Dall, Naphtali, Gad, Asner-. 
1 ssachar, Zebulon, Joseph, lind Benjamin. 

, 

Q. Had the High Priest 'nOthing 02 his head? 
A. Yes' the mifre, and holy crown of p"re gold. 
'Q. Can yoU give ~e. the sign of the Prielltly Order? 
A. Ve!l. '(H~re 'the 'sign is prOduc'cl1'.) 
Q. Can ~ give m'e any othrr lIigt\? " 
A. Yea. (Thill sign is made by placing tlle two ti'rst 

:nf the right haDd 'on the left arm, ab()~e theelliow ·which 
'to the two precious stonet On the curious girrlleof the epbod.j 

Q. What are ~Oll~ 
A. A"n.. , 
Q. How 'may I know you to be 1\ pntst? 
,A. fty my to',en. 
'Q. Whet is -your token? 
A. The Urim and Thummim? 
'Q. Where are the Urim and Thummim~ 
A. In the breastplate of judgment. 
'Q. What doth it signify? 
A. J.,ight and p'erfecti'on. , , 
Q. :Previous to your initiatioD, why oad ,oli ,a I3cep~ p.tt ill 

.your rightJrend., and wh, were yt»u clothed ID a white rober 
A. Firllt, a sceptre is a badge of authority to di~ct, ,o~ 

was clothed in a white robe, becau§e it il a robe of innotence .d 
~urity" -it it therefore a duty incumbent on me to keep it BpOtle.. 
and practi!le the four cardioal virtuetl, t.elttperance\ rortilud~l p:.
iJence., and justice. 

, 

Eim or Tttlr. SOARLE1' DEGRF.i:~ 

, 
... , 

PAST DEGRF£S. 
\ 

.. , , 

PAST SECRETARY~S DEGRt~t 
Any brother who hap been elected to, and I't'rverl thirterll nighb 

in the office ot Secretary. ill entitled to reccin' the Past ~fCl'etar)'s 
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Degree, which is conferr('rl in a negree Lorlge, bv the High Pt·if'~t. 
Previous m the candidate's receiving this, the following oath i~ aJ
miniatered to hiOl:-

1, B. M., in the presenc¥f Almi~hty 0",1, do pr.1mille, de
cll'lre, and swear, that I will not communicate the passworrl, Ili/!:II, 
or token of ,a Past Secretary, to any person or pArSons not duly 
qualified w receive tile !fame; so hell' m" God. (Kisies till! 
book. ) 

LEc'rUAE. 

Have you been elected to, and served thit·teen nights in the 
oflict of ~ecretary? 

A. I have. 

Q. How may I know that ? 
A. "y my lIign and token, together with my password. 
Q: Will you give me your pa83word ? 

A. 1 did not so receive it, neither can I so impart it. 
Q. What then do you mean to do with it? 
A. Letter 0\' halve it, if you will begin. 

Halve ilt and you begin. 

"PRO" 
·'PHET." 
Q. Waat was the declaration of'the Prophet? 
A. W 0 unto them that decree unrighteo-,1I1 decrees, and that 

which they have pl'escribed. 

Q. Wililt wa.s the advice of the Prophet? 
A. Ll!t not mercy and truth forsake you bind them abuot 

YOUf neck write them upon the tables of your heart. 
Q. What is your token? . 

A. 'rae hantl-writing which appe4red to Belsha7.:t.ar. 

Q. What was that hand writing? 
A. Mene, Melle, Tekel. 

Q. What i~ the meaning of that? 
A. T'\l}l1 art w<!iglted in a baia.nce, and art found wanting. 
Advance your sign. , . , , 

This ill formed by placing the thumb and fingers togf'ther III if 
hohJing Ii pen, and making a motion as it writillg on a waU. 
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PAST VIeE GR.'\!\D'S tEORER. ' , 

).nv bruther who hll!' lJeell ... Ieeted to, ftnd Fl'IVfll thiJlPfn ni/l.btll 
• 

ill the office or Vice Grand, ill entitled tu leceil'6 Il.e l'll~t 'Vi< e 
Orand'. degrl'l'. 'fho (\:1Ih is the ~;Ime 88 in the Pll~t 5Ecretary'li 
dl'gr~. by altering the worda, Past Secretary, Bnd rending Fast 
Vice Gramlo 

7 =_ 

LECTURE.. 

Have yOU been ell:Cted to, lind lerved thil teen nighfll in tbe 
~mc;e uf Vice Grand? 
, A. I have. 

Q. Huw may I know thaU 
A. By my panword and aign. 

Q. Will ,Oil give me your puaword' 
A. I did Dot 10 receive it, neithf'r will I flO impart. 

Q. Wh.nhen do ,you mean to do with it ? 
A. ~te"or, b.l,e it, if JOu will begin. 

Hal'r'e i~ and you begin. 
"JA" 

"
Sl ... • .. . .., .~~ 

Advance your aiga. 

'the zign ill made by formin, a crolS with the {ore finger •• 

7 • 

• l» AST N OBL! ORAND'S DEGREE. • • 

Any brother who hea been eltcted to. and .t!ned thirteen night. 
ie the of Noble Grand, is entitled to receive the Paat N(lble 
Grand'. 
, 

• 

i. tbf al in the Palt Sfcretary'. dt'gV'l't', by al. 
. ' tl'Orifi ~ .. t Secretar" and reading Plat NollIe Grand. 

Itf 
. elected to, and se"ed thirteen in the , . 

A. I '-no 
Q. How may I know thatP 
.A. B, my ptsliword aDd .iSh. 
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. . 
Q. Will you gi\'c me yollr pasiword ? 
A. I Ilid not ~o recei,"o it, nei(~r will I 10 impart it 
Q. What then uo rou mean to 110 with It p • • 

A. Letter or halve it, if you will uegir.i. 
IIalvl'l ir,a'nu you begin. 
"ELE" , 

"AZER." • 
Q. Who wns Elell1.et ? 
A. Th'e High Priett, and soli of Aal'olh 

Au\'a.nce your sign. . ' 

This is formed by ~Iaotng the Jeft hanel on the left hip, lIra1 lit 
the ~ame tIme elltenlling the right arm, and rai8ing that Pllrt of it 
'fmm the ~llJow out, 1;0 as ttl form a right nngle. The paRsV\'onl 
an(lsi~n of 8. Past !'i"blc Grand is \'bade u~e of on fntering a 
Grand Loclg;,t', nnd Ilono bu t tho.~e .who have t:€'ceived the Past 
~ oblo Granu's degree nre admitted IIlto II Grand Leuge. 

7 '''.' 

. , 

RNCA~1PMENt DEGRIT.ES. 
" . 

The!;e degrees aro the top· knot (If the Order. . A brief de-
!(',ripl,itln of them will ~uflice to !how the public how Tery.danger
oue; they are, and will gratify the curiosity of til::' brethren • 

• 

---
, 

• • 

PATRIARCIIAJ. DEGREES. 

Thr1"(, arl' lwo Pa(ri:trchal Degree!>. 
little i:l their c('remonie~. &c. 

They differ, however, bu t 
• 

The (':lndi/late ~~ bruug,ht into the room hlindfnldcel, conuucted 
by tbe n~J'lnliah, who CI icl' out, "the camp is af-saileu." The 
h~!1da~e heing Hhl:lenly t~k('n from his cyes, the Chief Pa
tri:lrch !'~y~ , ,"re sons of Nirr.r()(l. vrepai·c," and the candidate 
i, ml't by fOllr of thl) brethr<'n, carrying spean, nnd masked. 
ThegefulJr rllsll at him with their s!H'ar~, which the Junior V;ar
rll'n JY.lrrip.~ ~ith' hi!t I'wqnJ, l.'.nil cries, "nold." Chief Palrim:h: 
a~k. "ror why?" -.. , . 
. , Juniilr~V:li·di>n'nn~wfr~, "tilfrc arc th()s~ who arc more ilcqu~int-. 
Nlwilh this bu~ii:('<s than thou :lrt:' 

• , . 
C. P. Then t I'll me in ",hat manner, tl)is slral,lgr.r ,ne~n~}o 

"ork hili way throu~h the WGoq . . , • . ,. 



, 
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J. Vf. By: I~na and tokeM whic~, he has with hila, aud likew,i'ij 
"j !h. latisc..cbon that h'e has give!) me. ' ' 

, , 

C. P. Proceed, and be care~u,1 in conducting him througn the 
wood. ' ' " ' 

, 
-

Tbe cand~d.ate is the~ blindfolde~ ~ain1 ~Ild leu over rollers, 
placed ~n the HOOf, occulOnally recelVlng a trip Irom some oue 01 
the membefs. Brushwood ia placed in bB way to IIh'ow him holV 
diftl,culUt ill to travel tbrougll the wood. After ueing leu around 
the room three times in thill way, he is taken to thl: altar, where 
t,he 'oath it administered to him, kheeling. He l~crc 8we81'l'\ tllilt 

8bQu~d he hear a!1y thing ~poken (If in the lodge, he will nut speak 
of it elsewhere, should i~ be right, or wrong. He swears alsLI, 
that be will nO,t go to law with a brother, withollt haying lkit sub, 
mitted the case to the Encampment. and tnat he will then'Ret in 
accordance with th'eir directioD. After the oath is administerilll, ., , 
the bandage i8 take,n from" his eyes, and he i8 then exhorted in 
lecturetl~ read 'by ~e Ri~ Priest, similar to those in tli'l furmer 
degre,ei. to exercISe chulty and benevolence. After these 1,":
tures, the Chj~f Patriarch presents him with a sheplicrtl'e crook, 

penalty for violatlilg the ()uH~"n in these tfegree~, i~ 
expUlsion froID ~ lodge (or Ii ,1'U1 a day, and in c,ue uf sick, 

, . ' ,1e81 or ,receIve no 
~e the tint 01 ese d~l'ee8 is made hy thrusting thl1 

~t tli6le~ bopm ,the an!"ye,' is by thrWlting the left 
I;IbIom. ' " , 

it u/ldam." ptono\Jnced as if spelted Awd!im. 
ia made by taking tb~ bitJld ~~ filII as possible. 
of the second, il made by placing: the lin!l;cr" of the. 

, ie th~ .r'the left, and gl'allpmg them with the 
,the'left, anti holdiug ul' the tl~UllIl.Ji' nnd the 

left, in imitation of the three pillar!l of the Ord!'r, 
.• nd fruth; or f~th, hope, anti charitv. 

The ia u Simon. " . " -
No ,rip to ~ leeond. 

. ~ '. . 

• 

. , 

• 
• 

~GRBE' O~ Tfl~ ~OI~DEN nUI;E., , . .' . . '.! \ 

beJore;tb.fi~Dl\idl'lte ,j, breaght into the I~ge, fwo 
, 

, 

,veforawd,'eacb memberbeariui.8. " .' lJe 
1. ,to' .rwod ,flIe roGID three 
tlUlet. ' eondoettJliin the rear",~f'1' thitceremolJY, 
they form, an 8rch 'ww., tMir and he liInd his conuuctoi' 
mafdt.1Itb ·u,.. centre, tu the allar. H. thtre fake. the 

, 

, 

, 
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rrominent features of the oath nre lecrecy ,t1I~t he will not 
recommend anyone to the Encampmont, wl:o he III D(lt illre will 
be a worthy member; lilt! that he will support the Y{illow~ all.l IIr
pllans or tiecn!!t!d brethren. In this degree ht! is told til:.! Odd 
FeIJo\V3hip ori~inlte-l 1ft PI)rtugal. Ilm!lng the Moors ane! Gutht'. 
in the sixth century. dtirlnJl: the \uri\ bl'!twl'en them' aad the Ro
~ang that thl'il' otJjert in -forming it WIIS, in order when lhhtin~ 
III the dark. !lud nnder 'lither circu !n!'ltance~, they Ini~ht kn •• w each 
(lther by giVing the plmWOrU!!. &c.; and that, if they shnllhl !lap. 
ren to be slain, their wive'! anti children mh;ht not be left in want. 
An examination of the canrli"atell~ ti>l' former degrees., as. far as 
the Scadet degree. thtln take'! place. ' 

The sign is mane by rmintin~ to the grBUnd wilh the fl)re finger 
of the right hand. the arm beill~ at an angle with tile bOlly of about 
45. degrees. _ . 

rite password i" "Gold (I blt/al. " 
The grip is made by takil1~ Ilold of the r .. re tln!;er uf. the right 

hand, and giving three shake" -and is answered i.n the lilllRe way. 

- • ::t 
, , • .' 

DEGP.~E, OF, 'fUE ROY.-\L p~Jltpr.~., . 
17he C{Lndidate ill .brl)a~ht . in blindfolded,. b1 en.,,-C~uctor.. 

He ls'met~by the 'lumor<\Varden, whGstti\t'es hl;n ,roughly '00 the 
.houlaN, and- asks 'from, whence this i-ntrudl"r 'C:ume. CIIIMuc:tor 
answers that he has lo~t hill way; and wi.hes to lta"e a rllide to 
conduct him to tlte tertt of the Ki~h P.rie;;t:. The candidate ill 
directed by the Junior Warden to !4it rlqwn ~l\-a. .tllll:e. till he 
finds a guide f.,ir-biro.· The, Warden returns. and. tella him he 
h~s fooail- one of the 8tlQ ,of Njmrml.~~ ailts ·if hao.iII .ccept ;of 
111m llll a conductor •. ~ ,allSW~1'5 ye •• an" i. then pat undU the 
care of the gaitle, who is cht.rged to take pllrticalar' care of him 
till he gets him th-roulJ'h the wood. The Junior .rden. til en 
shakes liands with him~bids h:m farl!well. Glm flpeed.lnd give .. 
him the pas!hvllrd: "'Ga on," with which he is to work his way 
past the ditrerent watches on the .JIIouatllin. He and his guide 
then start, and ga in a winding way. the ~l~e deicribin,tt the 
Characters of the dilTerent watches, 3nd making carioul and ridic
ulous rem:tr~.W:heDhe i. lecl: ir,'t~'1I'af' ti",es round 
th~ ream, pusing tWB ~a!chea,.d QTCr a .mall.. an imi. 
tabon of nder~and .prft·u made. He -then ...,. ... ' Jbe tent 
of the Priest, where the 511ide tMdabim ft.~'.',.... 
him. oath "i. then adminilterecl to hi .. , .talidiec la. front of 
the alter, by tbe Pril'tt. The oath i. mnch the 
&ecreCT, &c., with important addition. he swean to deal with 
a brother in preference to any other, and sin him the prefer-
ence in III hi,~ bu.ines!. . 

• 
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The ~ign (tf tbie degrte ill made by b~nging the points of th,e 
fln,gerl lind tlrumb 'togethe~. aad ~e!!cribing a circle, there<vith in 
the ce!)t~e o( the forehead. 8S if scratching. , ' 

The password i3 "MelchizedE,"'" It is ~nerslly given in a con· 
trncted form. on examination, &!I'M. K.~, (M~lchl7.edd{, l,(ing of 
Salem.) , , , ., 

The grip is made by linking (he Iittl~ fingers (the ba«h of tho 
hands together) of the right han,ds, and bringing the poi~b~ Qf tho 
thumbs to meet." ,'. , ',' 

. , , 

, 
.. , . 

APPENDIX. 

A dcsr.riptinn of the re~gs, or, IHI It is commonly called, tho 
iittJe c!oi<cl. into which the candidllte is taken, after the Conductor, 
nt'the 'groans nnd suppli~ati()ns of the brethren, has promiFed In 
she IV him ml!Tcy. (see rag~ 17, Illay not 00 I/l'linlereMing. to the 
render. . ft is qllite Email. only ing i/uge ennugh t(l hold three or 
four pt':N;OI'l!'l. Some 1!>~gGI> h/lve 11 humlln ~kl'lct()n; olhers haw'> 
only I he painfi~g of Ii ~kcleton in the TeC,eSg. The painting movclI 
on ,1Jl!er~, or, on n BliJCl, nnd, when tho CondlJctor a.nd randidato 
eOler, iR ru~hrrl ncross the culmn'!(', which is ltmde !o fitu It hein~ 
dark within Ine doset, and light without, tho Jl'ainting "h0WS ,r!'.ry 
plainly In film!! within. Tnt! Tender CliO hette; imagino than I can 
dj?',;cTI be ihe (ee:ings of 1\ wea.k nnd slIperstitio,{s man, when he hearn 
the grono$ of those already' tortur<:d in de[<pnir, nnd il~ tnld that 
there i~ water on his right, fir(j on his left, behind him a j awning 

. gulf,and heroro him a Ehnrp pointed im:trllment ef oC:'ith; when, 
aCter mercy is only gronted him at tho c!!megt prnycr of his breth. 
ren, he' is taken int·) the closet, nnd has (he b:mdagtl llU:!denly 
r.lmo\'('d from 'big ~yeg, he find~ him~elf within I.1.rrn's length of It 
human skeleton. All this if! done witllllll much 4'~erio1l5 f)olemnity" 

• 

a!l it is poS!ihfc fClr the offi-cl;rs and .nemoors: to nsmme. a.nd tho 
cif-ct proouct,d hy it IS eomclimcj!; truly ridiculous. Of this., how. 
ever. the candidate, after he G~~S tllfl.'llgh the mYElery of the farce, 
d~lik"8 very much to btl told. ., 

. ' 
,. . , 
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